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!EDire toiy.
DIfTHIcr OKPICKK- -.

((Nth .Judical 1)1 t.J
Judge, Hon.'. V.Corkrrll,

Olit Attorney ... w v Hinll.
COUNTY nFI"riM.8

County Judge, - P. r, Sander.
Count? Attorney, . rP M rgnn.
County A Dlst. Ulnrk. .1. I., .rones.
Sheriffan.I Tux '"alleotor, -- W. It Anthony.
CountyTreasurer, JasperMil hollon.
Tax AMoiior, II p. Post.
County surveyor, J. A. KLher.

tOMMISSlOMCRS.
Precinct No. 1. - J.". Hike
Prtclnet So. 2. - D II. Owsley
Precinct No. S. C W.l.uoas.
Precinct No. t. J. D Adams.

PltKOINCT OFFtCBR
J, V. Trect No. I. - J.S ltlk
Conitl)l Prect No 1 1.0. iutrg.

( ItUHCIIES.
Baptlit, MlMlonry Eery lit and 1rd "un-da-

Rev, W 0. (Jip-rto- n, Pnitor,
Prrtbyterlan,(Cumberland) "m.dM prajees em,) es

before, - Piatr, """

Ohrltlin (Cawpbelllte) A taCiiS

pVerjrEverynd'and' t'h VnndW biliou, colic can aln,o,t

Rev. H.McColli.uah - - P'tor,
Methodist fi CliurthS.) EveTySU"diy
Sunday i lghi, W It llnm. 0 I. Pastor
Pmyer meeting ererv Wcdnendny night.
Smdny Scho-- every Hunday at'Min m

P.O.Sanders - Superintendent

Christian SundaySchool every "nndny.
W.B Standefer - Superintendent

B Pundajr School eery Mindoy.

O. W. Courtwrltftit Superintendent
9unday School Sunday, read)

R. K. hherTlll -- upernuimiBMi.
Haskell t.ndgNo.O,A. F A A.

tneetSatnrday nn orberorecaeh mooii,
8. W.Scott, t.

C- - Foster,
Haskell Chapter

Royal Masons rnetun Tuesday
In month.

McConnell, High Priest.
8. 8''0t,

rroft'HwIonnl Cuidn.
LIND8EY.M.D.

PffY.SMM.Y SVRtiEOX.
Himlndl To:.
r Solicit t Shareor Patnnago

be paid on of
month.

A. ithery D. J. V Burkley M D.

9RS. SEATHERY & BUNKLElf.

and Surgeons.
Offer their services people

the town andcountry.
Offre at A. P. Mi Drug

rIJenceat
Haskell

Ir.
LSBISJBSPuRj

V3I.

DENTAL

SURGEON

Crown Bridge

OHOAK MARTIN.
Attorney k Counscllor-ai-L;i- v

Notitry Pulsllo,
HASKBIX TKXAS.

ARTHUR FOSTER.
LAND LWVYKK,

NOTARY PUBLIC CONVEYANCER.

Land Businessand Land Litigation
specialties.

TEXAS.
OfflcuuDt- - block of Court House.

S3. T77 SOOT--
Attoriv hi L'w Lttud Aiit'in

Notary Public, Ahtr ct of to an
landln Hstkell cnunt) farpls ed on applies.

Oiflce In Court House Cnunt)
Sarveyor.
HAKWI.L TKX

H.G.Uc':0MLL.
ZlKVCitKXrS'ZKXKXK

A.ltorny - - tnv,
UKVKVXzetVXWM

TEXAS.

B&LDW1X& LUM.HX.

Attorneys anil Land Agrnts.

Furnish Xbetrncts of aiid'litlei. 8(eclal At-

tention to L.tlgatlun.
IIASKglt. . TKX.H,

Xttitli.
CONTRACTORS AND HUILDER.

d"Kitlraits on

OI.I3II

Furnished on
Application,
rHBOOKUOIITON TEXAS
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Hon, Alexander W. Terrell Tex-
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Turkey.
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tnievesand ei.ih.v.. wja'h-- ne m Prlre add!er, and liar- -'
er bureau, wtiich under pin- (loo U
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ment. Lmploe4 --

selves to carpets, stitio and
whatooverthj) could mae ol or

and poc'iet pro:eed4, or
sjven tjpiwriter-.- , thermomjtera
severalpiecei furniture a.id

otiur irtielei ben ta'cn
11 roj.iu .1.1J jl I ,ia 1 t u
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nnd Satunlay

Every Srd sundavmnl Persons are lUb.eci to
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fro. the

No
Wao

ten, L) tnair leeiin.s, when to ex-

pect an i ttack. If Liianibjiiai,,'!.
Colic, Choleraand I) arrax i Kerne--d)

is taiven a soon as tlue i)inii-to.i- ii

appear, the can war.l o.l' tue
disease. Sucli perio 11 slioulu al-v- as

keep the Runedj at lund,
f reiiiyteri n immediate .Mien need

Texas

Co.:

i.iry

ed. Two or three dosesol'ii at the
right time will save them much suf-

fering. For sale bv ,. P. McLe-mor- e.

Tiiki- - Wotlu;

Tliere are fau-- . wiineeted with
Haskell's r lilroad prospectswhich the
railroad committeedeiire 10 l.t) be-

fore the peopleof the to n, aswell a-- ,

others interested in the matter, for
full discussion, witn the purpose o,
determining tlietounoto be pur-

sued Itis believed fro.n in orin ition
in posse-.io- of the committee, that
a cimcal point is neir u iu.kI tn 1, a

full attendanceof the titiiens is

at the ai.int) ciurt roo n at
30'c.ock Monday evening.

My wife was confined 10 her bed
for over two niontluttitli a ver) se-

vere attack ol Rheumatism. We
could get nuthing that would aiTor.i

her art) relief, .u.d a, a lat reor
gave Chamberlain Pain Halm atrial.
To our great .surprise die began to
improve after the lirst application,
and by Using it regular!) sue was
soon aide to get up and attend to
her housework. E, H. Johnson, 01

C. J. Knutson & Co., Kensington,
Minn. 50 cent bottles lor sale b)
A. P. MeLemore.

A ilntiuwiiy

We learned through Mr. Ho'.ander
of quite a ser.ous runaway wn'uh oc-

curred at Mr. J D. Yoang's pl.t:.-las- t

Sundty. Mr. R M. Smith with
his wife and fonreuldron .vere there
in his wagon when the team became
fnghteiudand r tn away. In ma.';in0
a turn th. wago bed was tilted .o

that Mr. Smith and ife werethro.vu
out, the fomcr's lift arm beiagprett)
badly hurt and the shoulders and
neck of Mrs. Smith being considera-bl-y

bruised. Tne team continued 10

run and the eldestchild, a girl often
years,with rare tourage and pres-enc- e

of mind, took the two smaller
children one at .1 time, and dropped
them out at the back of the wagn
then too'; the baby in her arms and
jumped out., Fortunately none of
the children sustained much injur)
It appeirs that the team was inside
a pasture when the runaway occured
and after all the o:c ipants were out
of the wagon Mr. Young got in ahead
of the team in an effort to stop them,
but they dodged him and went
through the wire fence as if it had
beena spiderwebb and circled around
the prairie for sometime before they
were brought to a stop.

The more Chamberlain's Cough
Remedyis usedthe better it is liked
Wc know of no other Remedy that
always gives satifaction. It is good
when you first catch cold. It is

good when your cough is seited and
our lungs are sore. It is good in

any kind of a cough. We have sold

goods are guaranleeil. A ,' 7 .? ihjiui.".

...i.i. -.? ..d vro.mii Sale by A. P.
vbbissssbj nrsii; iwt,, ., .

l,0"e' Dr. Lindsev. Lee Kirbv. Sin-iir- e
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"MOt enhlc IKn,vy.

Sen t r Bitil vln i,e Gov.- - 's
Vein ol II Vi I lit k i 1.

From an hid bt W'ai 0
Day ra'r.'ipo lent with Sc for J C

llaUlwin t.i regard 10 uie yi or ,r'i
etoj of the bid

of land made on Co ne lente .tte.'.n
CLrtil'u :- - we in tiu folio 111

that liniiud ip'ce
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interview a

vilidatitg

e

regretting
tliu iL.''"-'- - bi.w to r-i- and
tne interview f. 11: to which w.t, ,.l.

"I'h,.r.. limltii,. ........v,, bw,wl .Tive1.;', b, ,lsi..ri'IJV 0" simty.

onjeaioi to sen ite bill ..u. 91 lie'
as his rei'O.i for hi-- . .to

'mat in iii) n.spccl the act u lar
retching; in 0tner-.1-t thwarts i..e
purposelor which u wa- - periiip-- s in

lvibonriich,
iiii. slid i!

M

uiilienje

gives

tended As a whole it timoioti t.-- 1

lion, i1, and is detrimental to tl'c pub
he interest.' Tln is a bil. pnpar.
and olfered by mjs. f fur the

o pro'cuingour en e.is
their property and to quiet la u title-- ,

of this stateand give to .ndeni'e
the land titles ol West Texts, wner..
a this land is locateJ. don't ie

.'.'elite governor aiders o 'ne
b.ll

"He is lertainly wron in his rea-

sons and ioncK.sij.is a due.ide tlv

not posted as to tne r.-.- i.iets and
merits the bid.

The senatorthe goes on to ex-

plain the objects ol the lull and
show the lall.u) 01 tne

loncLidi .g by giving lis
Porcine Excellent) tne lollo.vi ig
scraping: These lands are ad own-e- d

b) Texas people. Tnere is not
a loo. ol it oivned In corporal oils
nonresidents,a id tne iroii o h is

oivned b) actual s'lil.r. In ..1)

district ni.ie-te- n lis of it soo.n
and most or tnese owners .vere

Hogg in tne last eeuioi. I'.iev

contendedtnat lie wo.il.l not oppj.e
an law quictii.g tl.e.r title;-.- , bid his
veto will strike iliem hard. be.iov
the senatewill piss tne hiLoter His

veto, but is so late in the n it
ill be impossible to get through

the house. l'ne governor mut Li-

en about it valid iting the land ibove
referred to, located Ii) W, N'o Ros
enberg. Tnat land was at the time
coveredb) older patented land and
the court disposedof it on another
question. It is no: claimed by him
In fact the governor has let his vin-

dictive disposition not to allow

aii)one who opposed him in the late
election to be in any mannerbenefit-

ed, override his good judgement and
causehim to veto a bill that will ru
in thousandsof our people, cause
litigation andprevent the settlement
of West Texas.

"He neverallows a chance to pass
to hit the West, and all those who
voted againsthim. His entire five-page-s

of reasons fur vetoing this bill
shows that in fact heobjects to it be-

cause some land men in Houston
would probably receive benefitsthere-
from, This is about what I

after seeing that he had refused to
appoint any othersthan Hogg men
notariespublic, but the senatorsand

do-e- n represematives mane .1 so not lortvventy-fiv- e of it and every hot- -
tie has given "alisfaetion. Stedman ou '', ,me lhat ,le '', :hangea

fhc quality and ol all v rrwuman, druggists, Minnesota m icy inii lias sent a supple
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on.- - t lit the 'ire vi, not it the open
h.) ise Hit f .v.isoi' 1 lev s.'con

even in in and bov was outside
v hen it w.t s seen h it the lire was

bar.ii-.- g the r r portion 0 H D

1.1,1 i's pnotoarapi t,allerv ,ust across
the street N'orth of the opera o e--

Ii see.ue I secondsonh till th. build I

ngwa. en e'o,i.d in ilumes, tw. iri
lire- - fhiirs standing in the 110 1

room bei g all that v.is siwd 10111

i' l'ne l.tn tell He .:', a 'a pe w

dn: luiiMin, containing tweii'j-.i- j, t

roous, 1 I .veil lur.iis'ied, stood onh
dto.it tiM'iitv feet di-t.- ii t from the
buriviij, hnu e, but as he intl was
S S vV .in I a little in its f or r
wis th.-iiL.- fir a little hileth.u t

would nn ignite, ba' itsom bfcame
evid nt hn it w 'saforlo'n h ipe I" e

cro.xl it.is a willing 1 ne, bat t e

wa.noorgi i'.ati 11, no 'eider, on.
iiij, 10 or ivitn in 1 the h i u

wit e s 1 l;ip .to il.tuie, not iro
coiuaet but Iro.n the heatedair, an.j
go do.vn in ashes.

Wide the Linddl w.m Imrningth
open ho 1' ' t'gi 'o s 1 e r

in mi r 1) . .1 r

ii 1, - e" o ct .1 !

s i.e I I). .e4 u'd n): Ir
P. Paris' mi ise sta .ding no.'tluve.'
of ihe Lin. led and onl) a short d

e aw i) was on'y saved with ti'
grett.st iii li.Mlij In Mi eliet t

I v.o.dd I n ii. d ol 1' t :t c

be done,e er. tning w.u carried on
ol it, even the doors and windows be.
ing t iken out. Tne resideices of
Messrs Hamner, M irtin, Courtwright
and perhaps others, si itttel io-- t

east ol the lire vere in danger lor a

while, and were wlosel) w ached, Mr
Haunter's roof 1 atching oncefrom a

ll) ing shingle. Severalpersons re--1
mained up to watch the smouldering
ruins through the night andhad some
lively wor' to do when the wi..d'
changedabout 4 a. in. and came in

in
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RipansTabules,
Ripnns Tnbules are com-- :

pounded from a prescription :

widely used by the best medi--
authorities and are pre-- 5

sented in a form that is be--
coming tiie fashion
where. 1

Ripnns Tnbules act gently A

but promptly upon the : n
stomach and intestines; cure j

dyspepsia, habitual constipa-- y y
tion, offensive :
ache. One tabule at the :
first symptom of indigestion,
biliousness,dizziness, distress J

! after eating, or depression of I

spirits, will surely and quickly
remove tne wnoie aiiucuity.

RipansTabules be ob- -

tained of dtuggist.

Rlpans Tnbules
I are easy to take,
I quick to and
I many a doc--
1 tor's bill.
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concert the house on

Tuesday night, tinder the manage--
gusts irom tne norm, earningI ment of Mr n R jone, ani, b. her

coals and chunks of fire across the Wlll) iar.enuislc pUI)iS) cpcn a iU.
streetand rolling them underhojse. tcndance, Mi,ses Gillie Rike, Venie

succeeded drowning Henderson and Laura C.trren gave
the Hying brandsai.d no prop-- recitations which were warmly ap-er- ty

was destroyed. If, however, the j,ialuicd ancj which, foi rhetorical
wind had bee 1 from the no th in the rendition and histrionic effect,
first instance the least that could nsluUy good for anuteur efioits.
haveresulted would have been theTne Ulle.in following the cantata
destructionof the entire east side of by everal membersof the class and
the square and on do.vn past presenting an angel in the act of
Draper and Ualdwins livery stable. ' crowning "Eva, the poor girl's friend"

The lossses as we are informed are of ilc4Ut,fiwas one lne mr)ilt rel,re.
about follows: Dr. J. C. Sim- - nCntlMi0b 0f the kind we ever wi- t-
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look more
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lis en M U of square.
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HASKKl.U TEXAU

Xr.i.v.(inM from Washington lndt-ecat-o

that tlio uuvul authorities lmvo
Jiot decided whether .to paint Unolc
Nam's warships green or black. It
thoy can't bo painted red, n thr

ounff ollleor would prefer, lot them
be green,by till mean, to pleaso the
majority of tho crow..

A Ni:vv Oiii.kaN" doctor agreed
it pon u 1 1,000 fco in ease of curing
tho patient. Tho patient died, and
tho doctor cnt lu u bill for .f'.'.SOO.
Complaint ha been made, and the af-

fair doe look odd. Hut what can
laymen presumeto know of matter

o purely professionalas tills.- -

- -
An Oakland gentleman, anxious

to ral-- o chickens, shot at a neighbor
whom ho suspectedof being disposed
to dlsrourugo the ellort. Apparently
a dozen eggs,an old hen anda recipe
lor curing pip no longer constitute
capital enoughto start In fhe poultry
Jiusinc. One needsan armory, too.

Tiih Manufacturers' Iteeord of Hal- -

Ihuorc Is responsiblefor the luforiu-- -
lion that by a -- eeret pi oee bona
lido rubber W now beingmade in that
city from cotton -- ocd oil The pro-
fess U -- aid to be o simple that no
jMtcnt could be obtained for it. so
that the only protection of the maim-Juettiro-

is in -- oereev.

F.tKKKI. 1 said to bo a fugltlvo
Tho possibility that he may have

limbed his own tower oem- - to huvo
beenoverlookedby tho police. If he
lias, some cunning engineering do-vi-

m.ij tic ovpeetod to jiull the
tower up after him and what would
French .list ice do then? True, it
anight convict l)e I.C"i'i!, -- omemovu

Tiik Impro-fio- n ." popular that
Chicago leads the wot .d in the ti.tin.
Iter of divorcesgranted in proportion
to ))opulation 'l'hl impreion ii
wrong according to W. K Vileo:
in I'olltk'iil IJ.mrterly. Sail

In tlie untnarrylng bu.sl.
noss takos'-Th- e lead. Chicago ranks
fceoud and Cleveland is n eloetlilril

Irlutseo--t Kdlsot. l.0ii,'i to
priecute inf'diigeiiien- - iilt-- . on his
patents,and not one of hN lawyerj
Jim beer, eompei'.od to go to the poor-iiou- o.

A teeofii "Ike this S sumo-thin- g

for a mar. who a Jew ,e:trs ago
wa a poo1- - telegraph operator to he
proud of He - believed to bavu
--avod a 'cw mlilion- - out of the wreck
to pav hi- - own housekeeping

Till: (Jeographlca!elub of Philadel-
phia has decided o take an active
jmrt ir. jiromoting the next expedt
lion of Lieutenant l'eai-- toward the
north pole, nnd ha-- aguvd iikiij
ii plan 'or rnUlnjr $".''' or lo.itM
ot the .'o,i) h) or 5Si,ii i tint will be
lequlretl. In return Mr. l'eary orti
po-e- rt to turn over to the elub what-
ever collection, of selentltlevalue he
may muku In the arctic region.

" ot' the theaters
1hat havechanged the charactersi
provincial amu-ement- I.eetureV
iro not very popular In -- mall town
iiny more, becnu--o the people are
pretty well infoiuied by the paper-o- n

topic- - that lecture-- u-- to treat.
'Ilio old punoriumtH. containing "half

mile of painted earn a-- " tlie old
diorama--, with moving tl?'tre. rcw
In have lap-e-d into ab-o!- .u de-- ui

tude.--

I'ossim.v its good way to vl-- lt

Chicago during the fair a ean bo de-
vised to rout houes In the -- uburbi.
Hnildiiig lias been very active in
anticipation of the ru-- h. but niuny i f
the citlzon- - of Chicagothink to eeoi-oini'- o

by renting tlu-l- r lum-i- - and '

biting other placer while the ru-- h

af visitors As a result,
'cuts, of desirable residenceproKrt
aro not likely to ln neitih s.i dear t.- -

,vasopieted.
WWW

3t f
K)F .Mlchltran notTHiftus inuiuere:

Latlmor. tlie remark Is imulu tha.
ao Is gent omanly in doportmeir.

llrst nol-on- ed his father.
Ihun killed his mother u ith a hatehet.
and roumkd out hN criminal earot-i-b-

footling prit-ri- e acid to a gimnv.
A per-o- u capable of doing all tlil.
-- nd emerging from the cxierton.'--
.vitli his roputntinn for gontlcinttnl.v
Joportmenl uiintillied in c rtuinly ttu
jxtraordinar.v man

Anoiiikii danger now threateni
thu man vvlio writes love letters to u
iirl and then dousii't marry her. 'Hie
vorld already know how apt uch
letters are to got into .print and what
Jeep lntero-- t the public tu'tes in
their jieru-a- l. (ientlemeii of .N'ew
i'ork, and other.-- of ( h cago, havo
from time to time entertained tho
ountry with n markableproductioiii

in this lino. Now a young lady of
I'hilailulphla, u teacher of elocution,
who Ih Miliig a gentlemanfor broach
M promlso, lius won over tho Jury to
ner side by leadiughisletters In open
ourt with all the rkill of her art.

Tiik ploasant, kindly and jovial
;huracter of tho Trench pca-a-ut U
;be creation of the o)ior.t-boiitl- o

.vrlter. A mot) of workmen
and workwomen a da or o ag
toned a yountf (ierman lad.v ueaii;

to her deatli simply beenu--o her
father was tho corrcs.pendent of a
Itorllu iiewsiupor whieli had handled
alio i'linama reandal without glov ..
I'lio journatlrtV family were leav lin
I'Vuneo by order t f tho authorltlut
wiien tliis outrage occuried. .inn
IhcHD bumo authoritlos refused ti.era
protection.

It Ih popularly supposed that it If.

slvillutloii that Iiicrea-- e and ugyr.i-vate.- s

iiervou-- . Jlsi'uve.s but Dr. Drln
Ion hays It diminishes them Among
fhe lowest African race, which might
bo supposed to bo tlevold of nerve,

u found sileli ilisoiuo very couimoi..

Willi lii. inlorou'opo u Washington
lector found on a ono-dolla- r bill a
trio of microbeslepronon ting its manv

Jistluct discuses Tho lliidln of
microbes lh uompiirutivoly eui-- 'i'h
Hiidlng of the ono-doll- bills whqie-- a

they roost U the teul problem.

FORGER SUICIDES,

Being Prominent in New Orleans Society, tie

Would Not Face the Facts.

TWO MINERS KILLED AND THREE INJURED.

Cholera In France Killed Hi- - rrlnr and Himself
Over the Dhlilon ot Profit! cl a Chicken

Ranch-Sen- ate Adjourned.

Nr.vv Oiu.kvns, 1.n April 17. Shot
himself through the bruin in u law-- j
or' 5. utllco while waiting to bo con-

fronted with evidence of his crime.
Such wit the end of IVti'r lllrba. late
rcerutitry of thr .Southern Cordial
ninniifnetuting eoinimnv of 7!l Decatur
street, thi- - city. Ittrba enloved the
full ooiilldeiice of his cmpltici until
t l(hort time ago. when It was dlscov--

ered that he had been
robbing (he eomitiny for' a .veur pu-- 't
and that he had ul-- o forged and
cached cheekson their bank--. lHrh.t
was a well know u viiiim- - iiiiiii ami hU
suddenand violent death has caused
a piofound His shortage,
it is sid. will be about fc;Uio"or

.M0tt. It hasnot vet deVolonod what
uo he made of the money he em--
boiled.

Attrmpti'il Vlretl.lin;,
Cm n ii. Hu Kfs. la., April IS A

attempt was niiulo ye-te- r-

day eveningJo wreck the north bound
puengor tiain on the Kan-a- s City.

ocpii ami t oum ti ninii.s win
four miles north of this eity. A great
plle of ties wa nlaced across tin
track. The engineer miv the ob-

struction in tiijiu to prevent a cata--tioph- e.

Had It been struck a num-
ber of lives would have leeii hist, us
the train was making good time and
the obstruction was strongly fastened
to the track. 1 Jobberyis supposedto
htrto beenthe Intention of the v.otitd-b-e

wreckers.

Ills-- I. ink I'.iUuri'.
London. April 1:1 The lhiglNh.

Scottish and Australian chartered
bank h.i- - failed with liabilities
amounting to or $:i,oun,-OO-

The bank wa ineoriiorated by
royal charter in ls,V.' and claimed to
have u paid up capital of .i'UUO.Oiio
and a reservefund of .i'iMO.OOd. The
tUs)Kmlcil bunk liu- - main branelics at
Sydney,Adelaide. HfUbatie and o

and various points in the col-

onies.
'

The liabilities of the hank are
now believedto bo

,

Kllliil Tun Woiui'ii.
,Jamvin.r, Wl-- ., Anrll Mr

A. fiib-o- n had a (pun-rc- l with his wife
ami fututly -- hot her and Mrs. Hoar,
who tried to act as peacemaker. He
then fired the liouo over their
IkhIIo- - to conceal the crime and tied.
A party of Indignant eltieii- - are after
himuiid will hitch him If caught

A riri't lire.
ltAi.rniii. N. C, April 1 1. A fore-- t

fire In Warn n county has ed

.'00 farm building-- and much other
property, including ten dwelling-- , a
church, two public -- ehool.- and i

lloiirlng mill. One farmer !ot eleven
building-- . Cattle and lnV' were
burned to deatli and uiiTiif k ucliig
are d..-troe-d. ,"

""" ''"P.itTirr unit Miitlirr llriini'il.
ltKooKVii.i.K. Inil.. April l.'k Tucs-da-y

night John Ta-n- er and his wife
started home at t. 1'oter-- on Dine
crook. In folding the creek the
wagon was wa-he- d away, 'l'us-i.e- r
and hi- - wife were di owned. They
leave rix chtldi-en- .

Twrnty Uniiiiil..
H.i:r;iioi:x. I. T., A pi II It. Late

Wedno-da-y night in a beer joint on
the outsklrt- - of town, John lteddlng-ter- ,

known as Happy Jack,"
Injuries that wllUost htm his

life. Twenty knife wounds are upon
his jier-o- n. i'he plunger h.t- - in.t been
appreheiuled.

Miners Mil,, I.

I'lTT-l- il mi. I'a.. April 17 Two
miners vvre kUled Hint thrto-orloiis- ly

Injured by thteuvlng In of the roof of
' Champion cu.u mine at Woodrrun.
ilie killed .ire JamesWllburu and X.
ltutler. Thi Inj.iiLil areWin. Caifon.
Win. Martin and Charles Duller.

Tun lit- - it It

P.lil. I'lance. April 17.-T- wo

doatlir from cholera have oieuried at
tho for the Insaneat (iulinper.
capital of the ib'paitinent of l'inlstere
on the river OJ-t- . ton mile- - from

aul thliiv-tlgh- t miles from
Ilre-- t.

l.it.il iiiiorl.
I'aji: H.wi.n. Wash.. April 17.

Chaiie-Schmid- t, aged u, shot and
killed Henry Horn, aged -. and then
I.illntl him-fl- f -- ,tunlny night. The
men were running a chicken ranch in
partner-hi-p and quArrclcd over a
dlvi-Io- n of the prollts.

A Cr.ir) r.illnT.
HoWMMi (iKKlA. Ky.. April !.'

(leorgo Dradley, colored, heat his
boy to duiitb wtih a plunk.

Ho tlien bought rat poison, which ho
and bis wife took. Ho thmi cut their
throats witli a razor. He - dead, but
hU wife nuiv recinor.

To II ins.
Cou-Miitv-

. .s. ('.. April l.V (laofge
Klnstird, i oloivd, ha lieen found
guilty of i oiiiHilitlng r. u'lininal a
-- ault on Mm. Adil latin, a white
woman living nt Iriuo, and aenteiurd
to hung May ;'U.

s, ii He Ailjciiirnnl,
Wamii.no rti, April l" The

se.-lo- n of th -- enitt,
after running ixatt'y six wct-k-,

elo-o- d Satuiilay.

Vleviio's K.lllic.lil I ..ill,
Citv ok MiiMio, April 17. The

new Interstate(oniineree law g'ivru-In- g

went Into i Be, t hut
batiinl.iv.

'I Ill-r- (rein lleil.
IIiiooki.i.n. N. V., April 1.',. A

motherand two children wore bunud
to death In a tenement ho,iti heir,
yuattwlay.

Three Clillilieii Itiirueil.
C'iiicaco. 111., April II Three

ohlhltun hut their live- - and uiireinitii
was badly Injured during' a lire

Wednesday evening The dead nr.
Olgnr don-o-n. ujjed o years; licorgo
JcjiM-'ii-

, it jears; lldwurd .lonvcn, 7

months I he injured Ilreinan, Albeit
ti. (ielurke. was struck by a lulllnir
scantling. He will recover. 'I'he
children were ii'ouo In tho liou-- o ami
It was not known they had lost their
llvis until after the' llreinen extin-
guished the the. H Is Mippood the
children ettdi'tird the tire by playing
w Ith it jni-oli- no tmi', Tho accident
has drhen Mr. .leu-e- n temporarily
iiibiiue.

DIED SIDE BY SIDE.

A VVonuin Vtimlrr Her l.mri- - anil Tf'rn
liilo-- s II r Onn t.ir-- .

I.iuisvii.i.i:, Ky.. April l.V

Irliiir (tiles, it well known young
Louisville man of puinilnent tan ily,
recently rotiurud fiom a short i evi-

dence in Chicago, and a jnutijj woman
of the ili'iui-inoni- known as Mauil"
WiKdii, were found dead in bed .'t 1

o'clock jesterduj ufternoou In :i iciir
room on the seetuid lloor of

lodginy houe.Kill West ,Iel
urn "tr.tt. L'nmi-tukabl- e tildence
points to the f.iet that (511e was
do-e-d with liioi'iihliu' In whiky by
tho woman, who afterward i tided IvV
own life by taking a similar
draught. Thu doubtks hud been
dead for hour--. Several large
piece of ycPow inanllla jiuper were
found lying on Hie bureau near by.
One of them was ciibbled in a large,
cm veil baud the following discon-
nected sentence: "Mv hue Is j,'olng
to leave. 1 will kill him flrM. Oli,
doil. forgive me for inunlorliiL' him.
(iood-b- e. good-b- e mother. Cod
forglio iiM what I have done .Ml-- s

Happy. Ill 10 Li street. ister.
may (iod ble ,ou. can t help what,
I haedone. I

(, an't lle without my
love and lie Is going to leine me. 1

gave him morphine in whiky and
took It tnyelf. (Iod forgive' him.
Oh. my (tod. he sleeps now a k'ep
that knows uo wakening. Oh. Ood.
ave his Mini. I am getting deopj

in,stlf. I kiss him. Oh. (iod bless
htm. such is the endingof an ill spent
life. Oh. (iod forgive mo. Oh. mv
(iod. he - getting black in the face.
OH. mv Ooil."

t : H -- Mine Hoi inr.
LoMio.s. April 1.. A rpail: from

an engine ignited gas in a coal pit
near l'ont-t-Ishk- l. Wales yeterday
and cau-o-d the gas to explode. A
large number of miner--- were at woil;
at the time and the explosion caused
terrible havoi . The exact number of
live- - lo- -t I? not known, but :0u minor
are eiiiomned m the mliu- The
engine-liou-- e i in tlamcs and there Is
fear that hundreds may perish.
The men who went down were driven
back without being able to do any-
thing. I'lve dead bodieshave been
recovered and the fate of the other
miner- - - in doubt. Later advice- - tioiml question--, -- ome being Method-d- o

not lighten the calamity and the -t. -- ome Itaiiti-t- - and Miire Cumber-wors-t
fate - feared for tlie ,'100 mill- - land and they all

er.--. There - little doubt that inot worshlu In the choo!hotisc.
It net all the men left below have
been -- uffoeated or burned to death.
Nine men only have been d, all
dead. At midnight the lire Is -- till
burning in all directions from tlie
imtiu snail, i tie service pipe urcti 10 year-oli-l ilaugliler or .loliii IMr-on- -. a
pjur water into the mine burst, farmer of this county. The he

dltUcultles in the way of quench-- ger staledthat she wa found hang-
ing the Ike have Increasedgreatly ing but the discovery wn niiulo be-an- d

the rescue of the men below is fore she mi- - dead. Mr. l'ar-o- nr wa- -
nvurded a- - hopek--

I'lnil Adjournment.
Wammn(Uon. Ajnil 1'.'. Senator

(Jorinun called upon the prc-Ide- iit

to s- tho question of
adjournment of the extraordinary
-- essionand the presldent'r
views in the matter. Mr. Cleveland
told him that he had --ever.il nominat-
ion- he de-iiv- d cen-ider- by tho
senateand hoped to get them in by
tho end of thi- - or early next week.

Mil.l l,i' Mini.

NliMJIIU. April 11 The Chlne-- e

coiimiunder In Yuan and foity drill
instructor-- , who have been trained in
the military nfethod-- of Km ope, have
beenordered to i'. With them
will bo sent six i.ipid fire gun. 1'lM
magazine filler, and ammunition for
both kind of arm-- . Therestep-- are
taken to piepaie the Maulii gani-o- n

for the defen--o of the Pamlr.t.

I'r.ilrli' I'lns
Duw.s-- . Kan.. April lib A llro

whl'-- -- tarted near hero yesterday
afternoon burned several hour--, de-

stroying several turns and a le

amount of liny mid euilangering
the liver of tho-- o' ill tlu vicinity.
Aft, a hard fight It wu- - subdued.
One man was badly burned.

IIIK Tour W'liili.

miu.uwii.ii:. Intl., Ajirll lit
A fi eight train was wrecked on thu
Dig I'our near London vesterduy
morning. Conductor Drown was
kilted. Other jh'i-mui- are icported
fatally Injured. The extent of liu,
damageand the cutiso of the accident
are uniciinwn.

I hrr, Trill n, in llllln..
HlVWATIIA. Kun.. April 12..--Men

ger dlspatehes received In- -t night
from southern Kansasstate-- that a
cyclone passed over that putt of the
state and that three town-- , Wilds.
Kvei-ot- t and rowhutau were laid in
ruins.

Hiirrllilt.
Mo-ro- Kussla, April 11 There

U a famine In the Luropoun part of
the oiuplru worse than ever. The
poor are dying by hundreds. In the
smaller village the puoplo have i eased
trying to bury all the bodlen.

An in liKt Cumli tvil.
1'aisi--. I'imiico. April II The nn

uniiUts' trial loncluded yesterday.
Driest was round gullt.v and sentenced
to twenty years penal servitude,
l'rancol- - and Marly Lunge wero

selellt) I. his I.citt,
Vamiii-viiii- . II. C April 1i Ori-

ental advices ray the steamer Kuyor
Muni of llakodto fonndorcd in iho
vicinity of Vukonni March IS. Of
seventy-tw-o jMi'amis on lioard ull ex
eejit two weie drowned.

in .Mil.

AlMiiioiiK. 1. T., April 17 Jullui
Nol-o- n and Charles Miller, two young
meu hulling from Kansas, were ar-
rested undjailed hoio Saturday night,
charged with brlnslng .itolon projiQi-t-
Into the Indian Territory.

A . -

THE LAUDANUM ROUTE.

Charlotte McLean, an Important Witness, Takes

Her Own Lite.

YOUNG LADY FOUND HANGING, BUT ALIVE.

A Mistrial In the Randle Murder Catt-Sh- ot Himself

Accldentallr-- A Little Child Cut Died
Iro-- Cffectt of a Spider Rite.

llnrsTON, 'IV.v.. April 17. Yester-
day evening it few minutes bofoio (5

o dock the spirit of auo'her tinfor-tunut- o

was scut to its place of eternal
abodeby laudanum deliberately taken.
The unfortunate was ,lo-!- e (ill)son.
one of the two women who, lnce the
atrocious murder of W. O. Hall,
in which ciu'e .she wa a witness, has
been at tho police station under the
protection of the police. Shu was
not tho chief witne-s- . but prcMiinubly
knew as niuch of the cne u any one
except those wluiM' hands are stained
with the blood of an unfortunatenum.
.losio (iibson's right name wilt. Char-lott-e

.McLean.

I'll! I If SltlllKKlllIU

Svs Amo.mo. Tcv. April lft The
federal authoritieshere yesterday or-'lei-

the M."i.uro of 17' head of cat-
tle which, it is alleged, haverecently
been snuigglcdacross the Kin IJraude
from Mi.sieo. The principal MilTeters
by the-- e smuggling operationsare (!.

. MimmuiH iV ( o.. have a ranch
iu Mexico, just ueros.s from l'ccos
county. Ii.mi. It is alleged that one
J. H- - Keagan two years ago located
'"I the Texas side, just opnolto the
raneii oi Mininons. ami registered1 lie
nine brand as that ued In Siniiuon- -

iu .Mexico, I.uteh. 1 (Oil hundred bead
of cattle in the Simmons
brand were found in lleagan'sposse,,
-- ion. He.igan was artesttd for UIUJ,'
glii.g and waived examination and the
cattle bine been ordered seized by
t'le custom-- olllclaU. The McCor-r.ilc- k

ranch in Mexico has also -- n..
taiiieil lii-s- in a similar manner,
forty head of cattle being found re-

cently lu the pu"snsIon of a neighbor
on the Amcrii mi -- ide nainul liiime.
ltanisey was also arre-te-d and tha
cattle seized.

I'li.irliir Itntli
(iAii:vii.t.i:. Tcv.. April 1. At

Vauslike -- choolhou-c Monday night,
twelve miles wet of litre, per-
ron struck Kev. Mr. Il.ill. a Methodist
minister. In the eve with an egg. Mr.
"nil had jtist lini-he- d preaching and
topped outside the house when ho

was rtruek. The affair has caused
gretc. indignation In the community
and it is thought -- erious trouble will
tesiilt. Tho cit iron of the Van-lik- e

community tire diviikd on denomlna--

romiit iimi.iiiir.
Wi:atiiui:voi:i. Tex.. April 17.

Saturdayevening a i miner came in
after a phv-iela- n to attend the l."- -

In the city when tlie messengercame
and the -- hock to him was very great.
He stated that his daughter had
ulways been In good health and was
I'hee- - fill.

I'liln Hint (inn.
W.a. naci 1 1 1:. lex., Anrll IS. (5.

W. Itobln-o- n. who lives down at the
forks of Chambers creek, pointed a
hotguii at his wife and playfully
lectured ho would shoot her." Hie
lenioiistrated with him. saying it
might be loaded, lie pulled the trig-
ger and a heavy load was
at short range. A stove-plp- o wa cut
aunder.and -- ome of the shot hit her
In the -- Ide of lar head. She - out
,f danger.

A All-- t rl-t-

DAU..V- -, Tex.. April 17 Thojuiy
in the ca--o of Aliijor I. (i. Kaudl".
charged with tho murder of I'd s.
Ilauilall ln- -t Decenibor, fuiled toagrue
upon a verdict and was discharged
-- aturduy morning at 1 1 o'clock,
they stood seven for acquittal and
.iVl for In thu llrst degree.

It nl sn i,, Ve.ir.
Ovkvii.u:. Tex.. April 1L li.ittle

siiuke-- iod on the -- ileal war path this
vear. Thej strike without rattling.
si,nel.ll ehllureu have been bitten by
them. A Mexican boy wa-- bitten by
one a fi w' days -- inee ami lived but a
few hour.

I itiii;lit lu lliltiu;;.
Siii:iiMN, Tex., April lit Albert

ruller, an engineerat thobug factory,
was i aught In tho belting und badly
skinned and brui-e- d und injured
about the held. The wounds are not
Loiieitled fatal.

Cully cm.
(i.MSK-vii.i.- Tex.. April 17 Tho

littlo child of b. Lufkowlt. ran under
u Inn re attachedto one of tho Ameri-
can K.ptes (oinpiiny'f, wagons und
had Itj i Igbt arm badly cut and
bruised In the horn) -- tepiilng on It.

lie siirii'liiler.
IloNiuii. Tex.. April 11 Alfred

(lei-raid- , i Laiged with killing Levi
Wright l.ut Saturday night on Ked
river, i aim-- In ,veieul.iy i veiling and
voluntarily mi rendcied.

Shut Mini. ell.
MoiinAN, Tex., Apiill 7. .'attuduy

nuirnlng Walter Speegle, a young
man living in ar Cisco, accidentally
shot hhnsidf In the stomach and hand
while h adlnghi gun. He will likel.v
iccover.

Illeil fro: a Spl.trr lilt
Hil.i.siiiiiu. Tex., April 17 Mrs.

J. A. Tuekor, who wa bitten on the
face by u linv hla'-- spidereomo ten
daj ago, dkd at 10 o'clock .Salurdii
morning.

Ilraiik l.)e.
(i'ai:i.vm), Tex., April IS Tho lit- -

tit child of II. L. Krwlu
drank concontrated lye, from tho of.
fecu of which it dltjd, after MiUotlug
gi vat agony.

'""
rm IIhii.iki'.
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Dallas, Te.c, Apil VI. The blorm
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Ktwkisimm -

herolast night did tome dniuiiRe. Tho
large tent at tho cornet' of Cochran
and Magnolia streets In which tho
1'reo Will Mcthotltnts hud juM begun
a ferlcH of meetings, was blown down,
enfolding the worshlpeis. Xo one
hurt. Tho roof was partly blown off
tho Kust Dallas Hchnolliotw'o, and nov-

el al of the rooms In tho upperntory
of that building were Hooded. At Oak
CHIT tho storm rujjed with great fury.
Tho eurshops, In which were pill
uwiiy seven niimnier ems, wero blown
down. The extent of thu Injury to
tho carscould not ho ascertained.The
depot at thu tlrst Mutton was blown
over and fences wero prostrated.

DID NOT MARRY.

Thr (li'iimn mi mill tlie WVil-illn- i;

llciliilrril OH'.

SuiritMAX, Tex., April 1 1. A mar-
riage which was to lake place in Kast
Sherman last night is oiT, and that
section oftho city is agog with a sou-ratio-

Wednesday night it appearf
that a relative wrote a letter in wblu'i
ho advised that tho marriage oo
stopped, us he had It, tho groom had
a living wife eKewhere in the ntate.
A brother of the prospective bride
called on the ultor this morning and
demanded an explanation of tho prior
marriagereport and aNo a rumor that
he had done penal service for tho
date. Ho ntrcnously denied tho lli
charge,but admitted thelatter, and
the brother thereupon served notice
that themairlage was oil.

in.mi ciu m

I'ni.i.l's. Tex.. ApWl 1 I. Yeteiduy
morning- about 7:110 o'clock a negro
was found dead on the railroad, three-fourth-s

of a mile outh of Waverly,
by Conductor Davison an extra north.
'I'he uegiocshead was on the inside of
the rails and his body on the outside
unbrui.sed. He is mtppoM'd to have
been kilkd by the MUitli-houn- d pas-
senger train this morning and. as ap-
pearances i ml irate, he wus tisleep.
His coat was found at his head in a
bundle, which Is suppo-e-d to have
been placed on the rail and used as a
pillow. The body was turnedover to
the count.v authorities for an inquest
uiul Interment.

si'ii,iliiii ill .Mhi'll-- .

Atlir.s-- . Tex., April KI. Kd and
1'rauk Harris and Howard ilausou,
three joung men of I'ine (irovo com-
munity, wi re nrrerted and brought to
town Tue-da- y by sheriff Wollord,
chargedwith tin ft of clothing. The
clothing was exhibited in the -- herHl's
olllco and v.as iilentllled by Davis A;

Mclliide, W. I'.. Collins, r.van--, (ireen
iV Co. ami H. W. lliehanl-o- u as being
their goods. I'he young men are of
good familie-- . Kit Ilarii-- has been
teaching -- chnnl In this couitty for
several j car . Tho young men claim
that they bought oino of the clothing
identified in llrumlou last ou,

M'ifriil At rests.
Ci.aiik-vii.i.i- :. Tex.. April 1 1. A

number of arrests were madeTiicsdav
upon win-rant--

. by Justice Stan--!
lc upon lufoi'iuatloii tiled by the
county attorney charging parties with

I the murder of the colored woman.
Cynthia (ioffney, at hi r home, which
v.as llred into by unknown parties
recently. Of tho-- o exuinliied by tile
court John llalston, Lambert l'aUtou,
Kugeiie Itobi'rts and James Roberts
were put under bond for their appear
ance at the next termof the district
court.

I'iiIiiI Kid..
Hii.i.-i!(ii- ;. Tex.. April lit. Jullu-- .

the little son of .Air. und
Mr- -. J. Dorenlleld. while playing in
tho fiont yard uy morning

injuiicr- which It is feured
will terinlnuto fatally. Tho family
hore grazing in the iuclosuro play-
fully jumped over the littlo fellow,
striking the right side of his hc.id
with the eoik of the hon shoe, laying
barethe In nt ii for a length of about
three Inches.

Wlllleil 'Inn l.eil'.'.
lir.s'iiiri i. Tex., April 11. Suudiiy

evening tlie pri-one- i's in thu county
jail sawed the iron barsof their cells
and carved a hole in thu bilek wall.
The rlcr'uT made an investigation,
i hescheme v.as to vviiit till night and
then escape.

Mill mil li lleith.
I'AUl- -. Te.v.. April IS. A

old negro child was burned to death
near I'nlou Academy, in tho south--

j we-te- rn piii-- t of thin county. Tho
child wu, left alone lu the housuwhen
Its clothing caught lire and burned It
to a crl-- p.

j
-- limit lilt; mill ll.iimlii!:,

Tex., April . Xrc
leachedhero lust night that Leu Me-- I
l!onois, a white boy, wa- - nhot lu
tho hand by a ucgio al Sulphur Mu- -

tioii. The whites org.-.iilc- i tl and
hange 1 the negro.

Killed '
Ni.vv Wavi:iiia, Tex., April IS.

I Laura Diow-n- , a colored woman, liv-- )
Ing three miles east of here, wus
struck by lightning yct.teuiuy morn
ing uiul killed iiisiaiitlv. A girl wus
alio htunnid, but not serlou-l-y hurt.

lin) I lelil.
Hi:i.ciii:i:vii.u:, Tex., April 1 1. A

serloiH cutting affray occurred be-

tween two boys. John Dalley and
James near Ited Diver station,
resulting in ITtts being badly cut over
the forehead. Doth were arrested.

.Nut lit lie Intetlltriiteil.
W.vsiii.scio.v, April HI. Tho Doiu-emti- o

Henators In caucus havo de-

cided that the Itoach easeshall not be
lnvestlj.'ated lit this hosslon, but that
Inquiry shall he hud In thu Martin
case.

Ilr.ne (ilrl.
I'.snis, Tex., April IS. Thursday

night burglars attemptedto gain en-

trance Into the house of Mrs. I'. A.
Dueuer, but wero discovered by a
young lady, who llred three tdiots-- at
theuiu

lteiiiilurel,
Hr.visvn.u:, Tex., April 1'.'. Two

negro convictsescitpcd from tho new-mil- l

being put In near the walls Mon-
day afternoon,but wero caught with-
in an hour.

Cut Ullli uii Ai.
Amiiia, Tex., April VA Jeff Willi

lock's htm dungeroiisly cut
himself with un ax Tuesday night.

irr,,mnrCTiaCicai,'ri iilMtl iSt"

THE 23D LEGISLATURE,1

What Is Helng Done at the State Capital V

Our

SYNOPSI. OF IVP0IUANI MEASURES.

Impuchmnit Manager Appoln'ed-Da- llti Crimi-

nal Dlitrlcl Court Bill Pmitd-Le- ctl

Option Roid Bond DIM.

At'STi.v, Tex.,April 17. Tho rpcelul
committee of luanuger.s for the Im-

peachmentof tho land commissioner
wus announced to bo SenatorsLouis,
Cranford and McConib.

Tim i:tierl I'l Inter.

Atsm. Tex.. Anrll tt In the
hottso Mr. Wheek'ss offered the fol-

lowing resolution, which was adopted:
Whereas,It has for somo time been

often chargedby well known perron:
In the city ot Austin that the state
export is interested in the
contract! uwarded to the linn of Don
C. Jones& Co., und the manner in
which the state printing has been
und is being done by -- aid con-

tractors under the Minetlon of
the expert printer Is a fraud upon
the btute, and has occa-

sioned tho unlawful expenditure ot
largeMinis of money; and

Whereas, a decent respect for the
rights of the state, us well as those of
the expert printer und the stitd con-

nectors to defend themselves against
tho so often repeated imputations,
demuuds thut tho Mild charge should
bo thoroughly und investi-
gated, lu order that tho truth may be
presented to the legislature: there-
fore be it

by the house of represen-
tatives of the s'ato of Toxu
that a special committee, to be
composedof live representatives, be
appointed to inve-tlga- to as to the
truth of such chargesand to report
the lemilt of their Investigation to the
legisluturii nt tlie earliest practicable
moment.

Itesolved further, that cald com
tnltteo beand they are hereby em-

powered to l.s-- process1 to procure
the attendanceof witiic'e.s nnd b
adminltter oathsfor the purpo-- o ol
such luvcrtigutlon.

The speuker appointed Mos'r.s.
I'leld-- . James, Turner, ltu--e- ll ant
(ili-.VC-

Memlieis tnii.itleiit.
Al -- lis, Tex-.- . April II. The Impa-

tience of members - shown by tin
to iv-et- leave. of nk

-- once pre-ont- ed In the hou-- o evcrv
day. A bare quorum Is obtainableal
morning roll cull. The leinalnder o
the session Is without u quorum. It

lequlrcsiiu hour to get a quorum tc
vote on uny iilestou. Hilstness
deluvcd until ly no prorest
is being lllllde.

VV'.inl a sp,. ,t Omiinlttcc,
Aim i. Tex,. April -' In the

house yesterday Mr. Henderson of
fered a thut the -- pealjei
appoint ii committee of live to net
with the rpeaker In selectingfron
the bills on the speaker1. table thosi.
of Mich importauceas are entitled tc
llrst considerationand to 11 x the tluu
for action on each. Deferredto tin
committee on rtato allalr..

lie Dill .Net.

Ai'stin, Tex., April lib The
reportsscut out from Aiistii

In reference to Lund Commissloiiei
McOuiighey demanding the resigna-
tion of clerks who lire alleged to havi
received valuable presents is do
in hi need by the commissioner. It b
Mild that when the Impeachment be-

gins Judge, 'A. T. I'lilmoio will bo ap-
pointed laud commissioner pro tern.

Ili'llu Count;! 's Cnnrl.
Ar-ri- Tex., April IS. Tho som

ute yesterdaytook up tho hill to re-
duce tho jurisdiction of tho count.v
court of Delta county and passed it
by a strict party vote--ye- n '''. mty-I- .

Mr. Hutchinson voted uguln-- t t lie
bill. It now goes to the governor.

Want I'eiler.il Alii.
AfsriN, Tex., April IS. Vcterduy

SenatorDowser ottered a eoncurreiit
resolution requestingTexassenators
and congressmen to do what they can
lu obtaining aid lu rendering tin
Trinity river navigable. Deferred to
the lommltUo on Internal Improve-
ment-.

I. null In 'I niiieilil.
Al -- us, T.-x- April lit Mr. Da-

tum's bill amending urtlclo KSS (a),
code of criminal proceednreprovides
that the court of uppoul may look to
tho transcript to euro technicalorrorn
of iho clerk. It was amended and
pa ed.

(ieiier.il Im nriiir.itimi Hill.
Ar-ii.- v. Tex.. April IS. Senator

Swayno tho bill amend-
ing tho generalIncorporation law ye
tordiu with tho retail cl.iu.se, which
cuu-c-d the governor to veto tho
former bill, eliminated. The bill was
favorably reported by the committee.

I..ilmr It. 'I.
Al -- lis. Tex.. April II- .- Yesterday

the house took up tho .senatebill 10
piotect member,! of labor organlza-fro- m

discharge on account of Mich
membership and passed'.t by a votu of
SS to ill.

Cniiiiniiiilly l'riiieil;,
Ar-n.- s, Tex April IS In tho

house .vesterduy the senatebill pro
vldlng for tho ninuiigonioiit ami

of community property In-

itio husband upon tho deulh of wife
or on conviction of lumic.v Pus-sed-.

I'oillit Its to T.i,
Al si is, Tex., April 15. On Satur-

day lu tho somite tho house bill
counties to levy and collet t

u tux to pay for any lauds which huvo
been deededto tho ntate of Texas was
takenup and passed.

Il.ill.u Cilinlnul Court.
Ai'i.iN, Tex., April 17. Tho Datlus

court bill was passedby the
houseSaturdayand It now remain
for the governor to sign the bill.

I.nriil Oil! lull Ito.ul Hill,
AL'SriK, Tex,, April 17. --Tho oen

4to on Saturday took up tho house
local option road bond bill and passed
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SPftlNOTHVtW.

Tha 1UI saoii of IKr Vrar lo Trea
Clirnnlc Cnlnrrli.

Notwllhstiindlng that a grcnt num-

ber of people have been cured of
chronic catarrh by Inking l'o-rit--

during the pusl cold season, yet it
sumiotbo denied that tho cold, wet,
stormy winter has retnrded many
cures, and In Home citsc itctuiiUy pre-

vented a cure. Hut, afterunusual tle-lu- y,

nprlng tlino hascome lit last, and
now Ih the tlmo for all cnturrh suffer-

er to begin h hystemiitlo course of

treatment for thU dlsoiiro. Tho Rreat-f- l
dlniciilty In the way of treating

chroniccutitrrh U that tho patient Is

so liable to catch cold dttrlnj thu treat-tnen- t,

and thus tltdiiy n euro. Tlilu
liability at this of tho year is.
in a great measure, removed, and no
one should neglect tho opportunity to
bo given treutment. Send for free
catarrh book.

A a spring medlcluo Pcru-i- m L u
never-failin- g remedy. It cleanse. the
blood through dlgeMion, and gives
tone to the whole system by Increas-

ing the nutritive value of. the food.

"Spring fever," us it Is Mimetinie
called, which produces a tlrcd-ou- t,

sicepy feeling and inability to do much
incnliil or physica! work, is the reMilt
of a sluggish ingestion, und no blood
medicine will be of uny u-- e whatever
unless It Is able to rectify the impaired
digestion. Tho great popularity that
lV-ru-- has Is due to the fact that in
ull such cases It ut once correct di-- "

gestivo derangement and onrkiio
the blood by purifying thin very Im-

portant -- ourcc of that vital fluid. Send
for freo book on spring medicines and
spring Address, The 1'c-ru-- ii

ii Drug ManufacturingCompany, Co-

lumbus, Ohio.

MORE THAN HALF A MILLION.

A llliei Inr) Cinmiss I'nls tlie I'opttt.iliini
nl -- I. I.iiiiU ul AT lii;n N'.itnliiR: .in
Oi i'.iii (ire.iliimiiil,
M". Loii, April I I. new city

ilirectory jil- -l pnbll-hc- d contains101 --

(VJJI names, and Indicate- - a population
of S7I.Sti!. allowing three iiersons to
each nuino. It is ul In making
computationsof thh kind to multiply
the minus In the directory by thro,'
und u half, but till is pi nimbly -

uccuralethan the -- lmple trebling of
the names. The eciiM!- - of ISO!)

a population of u little over KIO.OOU.

and in that ,v car the directory hail
IS t, Olid names. Thus, tin,
directory and government canvass.rs
to havebeen correct lu ISth). there
mu-- t havebeen an Ineiea-- e of over
Hlii.iltU) in the popiilatlou since that
time. There Is every Indication that
Ibis is coricct. as an Immense ii'iju
ber of buildings Jiuve been erected
during the lut two'or three yeurs, In
spite of which the touting ugencjcs
evpcrlenco grenl dltllciilty in satlsfy-In-g

the demands of newcomer..'for
homes.

St. Louis is acknowledged to have
-- ome of the best paved streetsin tho
countrv, but It does not propose to be
content with successalreadyattained
in this direction. A schedule busju-- t
been preparedby the Street Commis-
sioner including so luro a number of
linprov einentsas toembraee'()() mil".
It wll take ten years to carry out tho
plan, and when it Is completed there
will bo little left to de-I- re in the way
of good streets. The Itouleviird sys-
tem on which work is now progress-
ing will bo finished next year, and
will provide excellent driving ways
for light vehicles. Thu acknowledged
weak point lu tho city streets tire In
those running north ami south, and
theewill bo attended to as soon as
the boulovtirds uro llnlshed.

One of the pleiisitutest dntlcs of the
new Mayor's lli-r- t day In otllco was
an IuK.,ctlon of tho new city hall
under the guidance of the architect.
The building will be llnl-hu- d and
turned over to the city this full with
imposing cereinonlc--. lioprescntatlves
fiom ull part of tho state will b- -

Invited and rpcelul lntirest will c 'ti-

ter In the piocecding-- fiom the fact
that Mi-sou- r! granite and stone have
been usedexclusively lu the construc-
tion. Visitors lo this year'-- fall fu-
tilities will see the building about
completed, und It will probably be
occupied fiom the sth story to the

nt during tho coming winter.
A meetingof representativecitizen

was held In the Mayor's olllco on
Tuesday when It was resolvtd to take
uieuurea to endeavor to secure the
miming of one of the new ships In
course of construction by tho Aiue'i-cu- n

Navigation Company, "M.
Louis." The two popular vessels of
this line are now known its the Paris
and New Vork, and It Is understool
thut the two vessels now In course of
construction will have the names of
two important cities. Owing to the
largo amount of truiu-Atlnnt- trai'.Ie,
both of business men and tourists en
unite- for St. Louis, It Is. believed that
thecompany will accedeto tho request
and name one of the liivt American
(iie.v hound. constructedIn an Amer-
ican duck , aul uftcr St. Louis.

Whenever ,uii piii.v ns!c (!o.l to blj-- s

siuui'lioily v oa dnii't lll.e.

Whatever cut-i- t he tmijjht or luullxv
tied, mini's (.eusek-u'- Is die oiai-l- of
(Jod.

Tola 1 u 111k Country.
(1r"at Britain, I'ui-opca- Turkey,

Switzerland, Denmark, Portugal and
Pakntinecould tie plueetl within tho
territorial limit. of Teu, and with
plenty of room to spare. 1. j,Mtm,
Holland und(Jreceedo not ci.ttulu as
much territory us Arkunsi, while
Spaincoincides lu ole vv ith Mi isisnippl,
Alubamu unit Cteoi-fl- a Italy und Flor-
ida are of onu sle,and (iernuiny is the
Miuio asKentucky. Virginia, Tennessee
and North Carolin.i. All Now Imjflnnd
could bo iiveommodntedlu npnco in tho
stateof Wr.shlniftonand Masiachusotts
Is not one-fourt- h the hle of South
llulrtlu
I - "

MnirURM Ileinreru Will let ami niuokf.
Negroesnnd whites nre allowed to

Intermarry in tvvcnty.tlireo statesand
territories They are ull Northern
--.tutor, but one Louisiana. Thoy ere
us follows: Connecticut, Illinois, Iowa,
Louisiana, Kauwis, Maine, Mans,
ehusetts, Minnesota, Montuna, Now
Hiimpslilre, New Jersey, Now York,
North Dakota. Ohio. Oklahoma, I'enn
rjivanla, RhodeIsland, South DukoU.
Vermont, Washington, Wisconsin andWyoming. Jn all tho other state,
uch ninrrliiKcs are nb.olutelyvoid.
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AFTER-GLO- W.

?1ifn'titttuinn,her lirlulit mlailon world v
IIuw paHscil tVynnit thn wMl'swept lillU

Anil winter, lnt In shiuluiv lurki'il,
r.tMt ninl iMiutiil Hit) rari'lrss tills,

AJrfiVj tho heilsw's nown of snow
Korirottcn Jewels thrill lite nlxlit,

Whey HtipiTliitf, imUlv uiituniii uluvr
. Humswinters luiioply ir white.

Wlmt flushing, rubv illiitlcm
On whiter limw rutiM Klmm more foil

Tlmn litter sweet'sIm'IhU'iI iipni
Now nhlnlniHn tlm fioslviili?

Thn iipnl'N ullltcrlim heart or tiro
Mint liitlo liefnrti thin Jewel's tlumo

Their Klnit's itliuiionils uMIro
Anil yield their scliitllliitliitf f.uue,

(t j - L'hliMii Inter OMtn.

f HE MISADVENTURES

OF JOHN NICHOLSON,

ttY ItOIIIMtT Mil' is STKVCNSIIV.

CHAPTI'll
Meanwhile ho wulked familiar

streets, worry reminiscences crowd-
ing round him. sttd ones ulso, huth
with tho Mtiuo surprising pathos.
The keen frosty air; the low, rosy,
wintry Him; tin- - t;uHt1e. hiilllnjr him
like an.old uequulnltineo: thu name's
of friends on door-pluto- s; the sight of
friends whoni "ho seemedto recognize,
and whom ho eagerly ttvolded. In the
-- trccts; the pleaanl r'liiut of the
Noith country aeeent: the dome of
M. Ccorgo'.sremindinghim of hi- - lust
ponlieutlul moments in the latu-- . and
of that King of (ilory . ho.ename hml
echoed over since In the uithle-- t cor-

ner of his niomory: and too gutter
whore he hail learned to sliijc. and
the chop where lie had bought hU
skate-- , ami tho stones on which lie
hni trod, anil tho railings m which
lie had rattled his elachuii as he went
to M'hool: and all llio-- e thou--an- d

tind one uiiuuic- - purlieu-hit- s,

which tho eye see without
noting, whieli the memory
keeps indeed yet ttlthout k'nowiuu.
and which, taken one witli ttuother,
build tip for it- - the aspectof thu place
ihttl we call home: all thej-- e belegod
him ua he went with both delight
ttnd

UN tlrst vllt was for lion-to- n. who
hud :t liouoon llegenl'sTei'iMee. kept
for hint lit old ihiy by tin aunt. The
door was opened (to bis urpr!o)
upon tho chain, and a voice aked
hint liMin within what lie wanted.

I want ."Mr. lion-to- n .Mr. Alan
Ilou-ton- ," said he.

"And who tire ye?" said the voice.
"This - mot extraordinary."

thought John: uud then aloud ho told
hi- - name.

No young Mr. .lohii'.'" cried the
voice, with a Middun lucrea-- e ef
Scotch accent.tetlfylng to it friend
lier feeling.

The very same,"said .John.
And the old butler removed his

defences, remarking only, "I thooht
ye were that num." lint his nn-t- or

wa-- not there: he wa- - Maylm,". " ap-
peared, at the hou-- e In Mitrrayilold.
and. though the butler1 would nave
been Kind enough to have taken ht
place and given all the nev of tho
family, .John, struck with u little
chill, was ettger to begone. Only,
tho door was scarce clo-o- d again, be-fr- o

he regretted that he had not
asked About "that man."

Ho was to pay no more visit- - till
he had seen his father and madeall
well at home. Alan had been the
ouly possible exception, ttuil John
hail not time to go as far a-- Murray-Held- .

Hut hero he was on l!egeut'--

Terrace. There wa nothing to pre-
vent him going around tin1 eu of
the hill, and looking from without on
tho Mackenzie.'house. As he wont,
ho tv.llcctcd that Flora tuul now bo n
woman of near his own age. and It
wa within the bound of pos-lhlll- ty

that shy was married; but this dis-

honorabledoubt hedammed down.
Therewas the hotte, sure enough;

but tho door wa of anothercolor, and
what was thl-- - two door plate'.' He
drew nearer. The top one bore, with
dlgnlllcd simplicity, the word: "Mr.

' l'roudfoot." Tho lower one wu
jiioro explicit, and Informed the
puserbythat hero wa llkewi-- e the
abode of "Mr. ,1. A. Duulnp l'roudfoot.
Advocate" The l'roudfoot mut bo
rich, for no advocate could tool: to
huvo much business In so remote a
quarter; and John hated I hem for
their wealth and their name, uud for
tho sake of the house they docorated
with thci preenee. He remembered
a l'roudfoot he had seen tit school,
notknown; a little, whey-face- d urchin,
tho despicable member of some lower
class. Could It be thl abortion that
hud climbed to be an advocate, and
now lived In tho birthplace, of Flora
ttnd tho homo of .lolin'. tenderost
memories'.' Tho chill that had llrst
sol.ud upon hint when he heard of
.Houston'ri absence deepened and
struck Inward. For a moment, a ho
stood under the doors of that ou-

tranged house, and looked oust and
west along the solitary pavement of
tho ltoy;rl Terrace,where not a cat
was stirring, thosenoof solitude uud
desolation took him by the throat,
ami ho wished hliu-e- lf In San Fran-clc-

And then tho llgure ho made,
with his decent portlino-- . his
whisker?, the money in hi pnro,
the excellent ' cigar that ho
now lighted, recurred to hi mind in
consolatorycomparison with that tif

it certainwutlUeitetl hid. who, una cer-

tain npting Sunday ten year before,
and In ihohourofchurch-tlnieslleueo- .

hud stolen front that city by the (!la-Ho-

road. In the face of the-- o

c!..tngos It was Inrplnit to doubt for-- j

nnoV kindness. All would bo well
vV.:oVj tho Muokoiuhv. would bo found,

Flora, youngerand lovller and kinder
than huforo; Alan would be found ttntl

would bo nicely dUciiinlutitu lit

as to have grown, on tho ono
hand, Into a valued friend of Mr.

' Nicholson's:, uud to have remained,
upon tho other,of that exact shade of
jovially which John desired In hi
companions. And so, once more, John
fell to work dlscouutlngtheileiigiiiiui
future.! liU tli'st appearanceIn tho
family pow; his llrst visit to his uncle
tiiclg. who thought himself sogrcut a
llrmnclcr.unil on whoepurblind Kdltt-burg- h

oyctt John was1 to let III tho da.-slin-g

daylight of the West; am tho

detail J Konoral of that unrivsi'cd
transformation In which ho was

to display to nil F.dlirburgh a portly
jtnd HticooSbfiu jcoutloinan In tho shoes

ui tho dotidod fugitive.
Tho ilmo btJim to draw nearwhen

hi fatlw f would have I'rturwd from
ho olllco, and It would h tho prodl-tral-V

ono to outer, llo M.-oIl- west-m-

l' Albauy Uei. fuoluKho nun.

"ibf.
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not embers, pleased,ho know uot why,
to iniivi; lit th:it Cold tilt- - mid twilight,
starredwith street lumps, llul there
was one disenchantmentwaiting 1 vim
by tho wny.

At tho corner of l'ltt ut root ho
paused to light it fresh ctgurt tho
vesta throw us ho tllil mi it strong
light upon hti feu I ti i os, uud it itniit
of ithoiil his own ago tittipputl tit night
of It,

"I think yom niiina iuut ho Nich-
olson," Hiihl I ho tl

It wits too lulo to avoid recognition;
tind, besides.usJohnwits now initially
on thu wtty home. It lumlly nmttoftrtl.
mitl ho gave way to tho impulse of
Ills IllltUl'l'.

"(treat Scott!'' ho cried: "lloutson!"
and fhook hands with wnrnith, It
source seemedho wtts repaid In kind.

'So you're homo ugaln'.'" said Ileal i

on. " herehave yo been till this
long 1 nto?"

"In the Stales."Mild John. "Call
fornta. I've made my pile, though:
and It suddenly struck mo that It
would be a noble scheme to ovine
home for Christmas."

"I see." suld Heatson. "Well. 1

hope we'll seesomethingof you, now
you'ra ."

Oh. T guess so." mid John, a little
froon.

"Well, ta-lit- concluded I'catsou,
and heshook bunds agiiln uud went.

Tills wits a cruel llr.-- t experience.
It trits idle to blink at facts; herewas
John home again,and lleat-o- u -- Old
lcutou did not carea ru ih. llere-ciille- d

Old l!e.'itim In the past that
merry and allcetloiiate lad and their
joint adventure, and mishaps, the
window they Jtad broken with a cata-
pult ill India place, the ecuhlde of
the cuxtl,1 rock, and many another In-

estimablebond of friendship: and h .

hurt siirprlo grew deeper. Woli.
after all. it wa only on a man's own
family he could count. Illood was
thicker than water, lie roiucmheicd.
and the net reu1t of thl en-

counter wits to bring hint to
the iloor-te- p of his father' house,
with tendererand softer feeling.

The ni''lit had come; the fanlight
ove.1 She door shone bright: tho two
windows of the dining room where
the cloth wu being luid. and the
three windows of the drawing room
where Muiiti would be wultlngdlnner.
glowed oftllcr through the 'yellow
blind. It was like a vision of the
pii't. All thi time of hi iib-enc- e,

life hud gone forward with tin equal
foot, and the hresand the ga had
been lighted, and tin1 meal-- spread,
at the accustomed hour. At I lie ac-
customed hour. too. the bell had
sounded tlnice to cull the family to
worship. Atul at the thought.u pang
of regret fur hi demerit seized him:
he remembered the thlngti thai were
good and that he hud neglected, and
the thing that evil and that he
hud loved: and It was with a prayer
upon hU Up- - that he mounted the
step-- aud th.'iist thokev Into the key-hid-e.

Ho stopped Into the lighted hall,
-- hut thedoor softly behind him, uud
stood there (b.od In wonder. No sur-
prise of strnrrtfoire could equal tin1
surpriseof that complete familiarity.
There was the but of Chalmers near
the stulr-raillng- s. then- - was the
clcthe-bru- h In tho accustomed plnee;
aud thorn, on the hut-stan- d, hung the
huts and coatsthatmust surelyhe the
sameas he remembered. Ten years
dropped from Ills llf . its a pin may
slip between the lingers, and tin'
ocean and the mountains, uud the
crowded nturtsuud mingled race of
.sari Francl.sco, and his own fort into
and his own disgrace, became, for
that moment, the llgure- - of tt dream
that ws over.

He took off his hat and moved me
chanically toward the stand.and there
ho found a small changethat was u
great one to him. The pin that hud
been his from boyhood, where he hud
Hung his hulmoru! when he loitered
home from the academy, uud his tlr-- t
hat when he came briskly back from
college or the ohieo---hl pin wu- - oc-

cupied. "They might huvo at lea--t
respectedmy pin!" ho thought, uud
he wits moved u- - by a slight, and he-gu- n

at once to recollect that ho was
bore an Intoiiopor.in u strangehouse,
which ho had entered almostby a
burglary and where at any moment
he might bo scaudaloUhlychallenged,

He moved his hut still In Iat once,
. . . . . ... - . .
Iris Hand, to tiro iloor ol hi mt Hers
room, opened it. and entered. Mr. I

Nicholson satin tho same place and j

posture us oil thut hist Sunduy morn--,
ing; only he was older, and grayer.
uud sterner; und now us hi! glanced
up uud caught the eye of his son, u
strangecommotion anda dark llii-- h

spranginto bis face.
Father." said John, steadily, and

even cheerfully, for thl- - wa- - a mo-mo-

uguint which he was long ago
prepared,"father, here I am, aud
Irons i the money lhu I took from
you. I have entire buck to a-- k your
forglveues-'-. and d Muj Christmas
with you and the children."

"Keepyour inotiej.," :rli tho father,
and go!"

Father'." cried John, 'for (ioil-salc- o

don't receive mo lu thl way.
I've come'for"

'I'mh'i'stund me." Interrupt 'd Mr.
NIchol-o- n, "you uro no son of
mine, and In tho sight of (iod
I iva-- 't my hands of you. Ono
hist thing I will tell you; one warn-
ing I will gtvoyou; all Is dbeovored,
and you aro being hurried for ,our
clinics; if you are still at large It is
thanks to me, but 1 have done all
that 1 mean to do; and from this
time forth 1 would rrot raiseone tin-g-

not ono linger--t- o saveyou from
tho gullowid Aud now," with a low
voice of ub.-olut-o authority aud a sin-

gle "velghty gesture of tho linger,
"iinu now go!"

CHAPTKM ,YI.

The- llouo ut Murrayflehl.
How John pn.-ijc- the ovuulng, In

vrhat windy coufuslon of mind, In whut
squalls of linger und lulls of sick col-lups- o,

in whut pacing of streetsund
plunging Into public houses, it would
prollt llttlo to volute. His misery, If
It wore rrot progressive,yet tended in
no way to diminish; for in proportion
us grief und indignation ubatetl, fear
began to take their placed. At llrt,
his father'smenacing words lay by In
orae bafo druwor of memory, biding

tholr hour. At lirst John wus all
thwarted uuVotlou and blightedhopo;
next bludgeoned vanity wised its
head tiguln, with twenty mortal gash-m- i

unj th? tutuor wa dWurucd ovor

,. r.,j;:? 'Mvtfi

as ho had disowned his non.
wits thin regular eoureo of
John uhould havo ndmlrcil V,? whn.t
were these clockwork vl.'titett, from
which love wtts absent? Klndnu-- .
was tho lest; h'nduoHS th aim und
mini; and judgedby such it stuiidnni,
the discarded odlgul now rapidly
drowning his sorrows and his reason
In successivedrains wits a creature
of a lovelier morality than his

father. Vu.s, ho was tho
hotter man; 'ho felt It. glowed who
the i!onsolousiioss, and entering a
public houseat the corner of Howurl
place (whither I" had somehow wan-
dered) ho pledgo.. his own virtue lull
gltiHS perhup'i the fourth since hl.i
dismissal. Of that he knotf nothing,
keepingno accountof what l.e did or
where ho went; and In the ircnural
crashing hurry of his nerves, uneon--
scions o the approachof Into Icatlou.
Indeed. l Is tt question bother In
were retilt crowing Intoxicated, or
whetherat il"-- t the spirit did not
oven sober htm. For It was even as
he drainedbts lust glassthat his fath-
er's ambiguous ami menacing wordi

popping from their hiding place In
memory jirtletl him HI:.- - u hand
laid upon tils shoulder. "Crimes,
hunted, the gallows." Tiny were
ugly word: In the earsof an Innocent
man. perhapsall the uglier: for if
some judicial error were In art against
him. who should set a limit to it'
gro-siie-s- or to how far it might be
pushed? Not John, indeed: he was
no believer In ihopnv.cof Innocence,
hi- - cur-o- il experience pointing in
quite other wttj-- ; triil his fear, one J

wakened, gtw with every hour aii.l
huntedhim about the city streets.

It wa- -. perhaps, nearly nin. at
night: lie had eaten nothing siren
lunch, he had d.-un- a good deal an.I
he was exhausted liy emotion, when
the thought of Hoii-to- u came hit his
head, lie turned, uot merely to tin.
man a u friend hul lo his hou--e a a
place of refuge. The dangerthat
threatened bint was still o uguo
that he knew neither what to fear nor
where he might expect it: bin this
much l.t !ea- -t --eetned Utlilculub'c.
that a p.iv.ite hou-- e was ufer than .

public Inn. .Moved by tle- -e conns' Is
lie turned a once to the Caledonian
station. p.ised (not without ttlnrnfi
Into tho bright lights of tlioapprtmi h,
redeemed hisportmanteau from the
cloak room, and was mioii whir-Mu-

in a cabalong the (Slasgnw road. Tho
changeof movement and position, thn
sight of the lamp twinkling lit t ie
i ear. and the smotl of damp and
mould and rotten straw which elu i'
about the vehicle, wrought In him
strange alteration- - of lucidity and
mortal giddine,--.

i havebeen drinking." bedl-cov-civi- l:

"I must go straight to bed aid
sleep." And he thanked heaven h r
the dro.!utss which came upon him
la .avc.

to tit: mxnxrr.ii.
ma siiniii.ii.v-- .

It is remarkable that, although
new fruits eonie to the front every
j ear. there i nut a pear yet that Iiiia
been ableto take tire place of ts.o
llartlelt or the Scekel. The HartV.
Is u Kuropcaii sort, originating in
Knglaud and named there William!)
lion Chretien. It was introduced in-

to this country, anil its mime getting
lost, it wus mimed ISartlett, aflM1
the man in wiio.-- e garden it was
when Its excellent iiiaiitle- - were ili.
covered. The Seekel is a native, a
chanceseedling, found growing nea.,'
the Schuylkill river. Philadelphia,
and the original tree still stands and
bearsfruit. The ltatilett Is In sou-s-on

all throughout September, tho
Seekel from the close of September
and through October. These two
kinds tire no exception to the rule
that tho quality of all peari increases
In value a tho tree get older. The
fruit from a full-grow- n Scekel pear
tree, for lntanee. I far superior to
thai from a tree fruiting for the llrst
time.

'I III, Yt'H.

Next to the oak the yew trco I

spoken of most In F.ugluml. uud the
lives of some of the specimens ditto
back to theearly days of F.nglish his-
tory, when their brancheswere used
for bownutkiug. Theoldest yew trees
uro found lu some of the ancient lltit- -

Ish churchyard,where they are sup- -
... ..i 4.. i i ..t i i i

..... ,,.. . ,(( i""i' .,n. i, i.
muted to have beenat least I.e.) years
old. I ho llnost specimen rrow grow-
ing In this lity Is believed to be In
Vernon purl,, of that historic old
Hubii'ii, and iuut be ttt lea-- t s? J yimr--
of tt'e.

, siiiritiv i.itv.
Frhtr Coueete was accustomed tit

the iio-- o of his sermons t takj u
sttilV ami go through his eimgregu-lio- n

battering to piece-- j.ny ln'ud-dre- s.

thut eanioinulerhisilispleusure.
Ills cru-ml- o v.-- contlnui'd In every
e.iturtry in F.uropo till, reaehlrrg
Home, he attacked tlio clothe- - and
morals of the cunlinMl- -. wu- - iiceu-e- d

of here--y aud burnedat the ta!fe.
- i -- -

Tiint1 to sni.
"You uro working too Intnl. " Mild u

iullcomau to u man who was drilling
a hole lu u safe at 2 o'clock lu tin-- ,

morning,
"What's thut?" asked the burglur

In a tone as he looked
lutu the miu.lo ot tho policeman'

"I say you need arrest," Jiule.
A lllll.'.lliil 4'iiiiiilliiii'iil.

He You aro still amiable and
beautiful.

Miss Kldciiy -- Don't try to tally
nto. 1 nover was lovely or unliable.
1 wa alway homely und spiteful.

Hu Will you ullow mo to say thut
you are remarkably well preserved!''

Texas,"illtlng.

Tou llitnl Wu-I- '.

"Thiv lays on that job; hardwork,
toy!"

"Threo on a llttlo job like thut?"
Yon, threo; two iir trying to get to

work and tho other on tho job."-- -
Lifo.

liruti'Oit Mr a Cli-nis- '
A deaf aud dumb book cunvus?er

sold boventy-nl- x books within four
duyn recently in tlireo hruull Now
Ilumpidilre I'jwiif. 'th cotumidiiloun

KTUr.ntig lvil6l).
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,!SS;daekside op life.
DR. TALMAOE PREACHES ON

THIS ABSORBING SUBJECT.

ruin Natl rirttifM Kriini

lrrt City "Anil llnrknixt
(.'allml Light11 l.cumn from Jlnm-ni- l.

HnooiaTy, N. April 'tho Itev.
Dr. TaluniRe etiosa lilt, stilifivt tlay
thempof universalIntnrMt- - thn dark sMu

oolal Ufa our great titles Tim text
iicxien tho baU tnot (grannie

,!i, "And tliu lnr!oiii
lis called llglit."

Two ffnmd divisions of limp. The.
one of sunlight, the other of shadow;
the one for work, the other for rest;
the one type of everythingglad and
beautiful, theother used in all lan-
guages tvno of sadness,and afflic
tion, und sin. These two divisions
wero made by the Lord himself.
Other divisions of time may have
nonionulatiiro of htiuinn invention,
but tho darknessheld up its duiky
brow to the Lord and he baptised It,
the dew dripping from his lingers
he gave name "and the darknom
ho called nlfjht." My .subject mill-uhf- ht

In town.
The thitnderof the city hits rolled out

of thn air. The idlghte.st sounds cut
tho night with such distinctness

attract your attention. The tlnk-Mn- if

of the lull of the streetcur in the
distance, uud tho baying of the dog.
The stump of horse In the novt
street. The shimming of miIooii
door. The hiccough of Ihedrtinknrd.
The shrieks of the ste.im whistle, live
miles nwiiy. Oh! how sugucathe,my
friends; midnight town.

L"t th" city sleep. Itut, my fiieirdn.
bo not deceived Thetv will be
thousands who will not sleep

all. On up tliut dark alley, aud he
cautions viicrcyou tread, lestyou fall
over the prostrateform of drunkard
lyinjf his own door-ste- Look
aboutyou, lest you fool the gai roter's
hug. Look through the broken windo-

w-pane, and seewhat you ciin bee.
You say. "Nothing." Then listen.
What if.' "(iod help us!" No foot-
lights, but tragedy ghastlier and
mightier than itistori Kdwin llooth
ever unnoted. No light, ilre,
broad, no hope. .Shivering in the cold,
they have had food for twenty-fou- r

hour. You say. "Why doit they
begV" They do, but they get nothing.
You say, "Why don't they deliver
themsulves over the almshouse'.'"
All! you would not ask that you over
heard the bitter cry of tu.in
child when told he must tho
ulmshoitii-- .

Do you know In the midnight
that the criminalsdo their worst work.'

list long uio'.
children thestreet, lust long
will have these dosporudor. Souk
one. wishing mnko good hrlstlun
point and quote passageof Scrip-
ture, expecting get scriptural
pas-ag-e luunswer, s.alil one tlieje
poor lads, east out und wretched:

hen your fathrr andmother foi iki
von. who then will take you up'.' and
the boy said "Tho perlbo, the
perl lee!'1

In the midnight gumbling docs Its
worst work. What though tho hour"
be (dipping away, and though thewife
be waiting in the cheerlesshome'' Stii
up the lire, llrltig more drinks.
1'ut up more stakes. That commercial
housethatonly little while agoput
out sign ot copartnership will thi:
Hcusonbe wreekid gambler':! table.
Thero will be many money-til-l that
will spring leak. member of Con-pro- s

gambled with niembor-elec- t

und won The old wny
getting living blow. The old
way of ffotttug fortune stupid,
Come, let to--s up und who shall
huvo it. Anil the work goes
from the whee.lng wretches pitching
lenuiiM in ruin-grorer- y up the

millionaire gambler lu tho block
market.

In the midnight hour.pri-- s down the
streetsof our American cities, and you
hearthe click of the dire aud the
sharp, keen tap of the pool-roo-

ticker. At these places merchant
princes dismount, andlegislatorstired
of making laws, take respite in
breakingthem. All cla. of people
are robbed bv this crime, the Importer
of foreign silks ami the dealer in
Chatham Street poeket-hundkir.diluf-

Tho clerksof tho store take hand
after the shuttersareput up, and the
otllcfis of tho court while away
their time while the jury out. In
linden-Bade- when thnt city was the
greatest of all gambling places
earth, wus unusual thing the
mwt morning in the woodsaround the
eltv. tind the Mispcmled bodies of
Kitieldes. Mhntever ho the splendor of

lu one year, in the city of New York,
therevvcro 37,000,000saeritlced at tire
gaming table. Perhaps someof your
trlonds huvo boerr smitten by It. Per-
haps theremay bo stranger in the
house this morning como from someof

i,iiH. nnlr out for lmH nireiits
of Iniquity who tarry around aboutthe
hotels and auk you, "Would you like

seo the city?" Yes. "Have you
ever neon that splendid building up
town'.'" No. Then the villain will
undertake to bhow you what
ho calls th "lions" and tho
"elcphauts," and after young
mail, through morbid curiosity

throughbadness of soul, has seen
thn "lions" and the "olepluuiU," ho
will be on enchanted ground. Look
out for these muuwho movearound the
hotels with bluek hats always tdcek
hats andpatronUiug air, and iiuue--

countableInterest aboutyour welfare
and entertainment. You uro fool
you caunot through It. They want
vnnr lunnev. Lliesliitil Mtreei.
i'hlladclphln, while was living In
that city, irrcldent occurred which
wus familiar to there. In Chestnut
Street youugman wont Into gamb-
ling baloon, lost nil his property, then
blew his brains out, und bofore the
blood was. washed from tire floor by
the maid, the comradeswere shuffling
cards again. You see there more
mercy lu tho highwaymnn for the be-

lated travebron whosebody ho heaps
tho stones, there more mercy lu the
frost for the flower that kills, thorc

more meroy in the hurrloano that
shivers the steamer on the Long island
coast, than there mercy in tho
heart of gambler for his victim.
In the midnight hour, also, drunken-
nessdocs Its worst. The drinking' will
be respectableat o'clock in tho even-int- f,

little tlnshod at talkative and
garrulousut 10, at blasphemous,at
VJ the hat falls off and tho mail falls to
tho floor asking for nioro drink.
Strewn throusrh tho drlnkinfr saloons
of thecity, fathers,brothers,husbands,
sons, good you are by nature,
perhapsbetter. In the hlffh circles of
sooisty it Is hushed up. merchant
prince, if he getsnoisy and uncontrol-
lable, is taken by his 'ellow revellers,
who try to get him to bed, take him
home.wheralie falls flat in the entry.
Do not wake up tho children. They
hTt hail disgrace euousfh. l?o not jet

bVsUw'i.'-te-.

Kiirriimulf thorn vcnm
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Uiftu fenoft TTusi ItVin. JhiKnfiie.
tlitre vinot be hu-he- d up, when the
rntii toueheithe brain and tin1 tuuti

thoroughly frcnIrd.
Oh, tin1 rum tourhesthcbrain, jnu

cannothush up. You do not see the
worst, lu the midnight meetings
greutmultitude have been saved. We
want few bundled hrlstlav.aienand
women to comedown from the highest
circles of society to toll amid the-- e

wandering und destitute oops, anil
klndl up light in the durk alley,
cveti the gladnessof heaven.

Ilonotgo from your well-tlll- ta-
bles with the Idea that pious talk
going stop the gnawingof empty
stomach warm stooUinglss feet.
Tuke brcud, takeraiment, tulte medi-
cine well take prayer. There

great tbuil of common senseIn what
the poor wmnun said the city mis-
sionary when he was telling her how
alio ought love llod nml serve him.
"Oh"' said she, "If you were poor
aud cold am, und hungry,you
could think of nothingelse."

greatdeal ofwhut culled Chris-
tian work go for nothing for the
simpb1 reason not practical:
alter the battle of Atitletum muu got
out of ambulance with bag of
tracts,und (icorge Stuart, one of the
best Christian men this country,
said him, "What lire you dlstrlbut-- i
ing truets for now'.' Then1 are three
thousand men bleeding death.

tul up their wounds ami then ills- -

tribute thetracts.''
We wunt more common-sens- e in

Christian work, taking the bread of
this life one hand, and tie- - bread of
the next life in the other hand. No
uieh inapt work that dime by the
hriuliuii tuuti who. during thu last

wa went into hospital with tracts,
und coming the bed of man whose
leg hail been amputated, gave hliu
tract the !n of darning! rejoice
before Hod that never are svnip'Mhetlo
words uttered,never prayer ntVered,
rioter Christian almsgiving indulged
in but blessed.

There place nv. lt.rhiiid,
have been told, where the utteranceof
word will bring buck scon1of echoes;
and have tell joii this morning
that sympatheticword, kind wont,

geliesousword. helpful word utti led
in the dark places of the town will
bring back ten thoiisiutl eehour from
all the thronesof he ven.

Are there til's, assemblage this
morning lio-- e who now liy epeiiMU,-i- .

the tragediesof midnight town?
4in not hereto thrust you luck with
one hard word. Tae the milage
from jour bruised soul, and put
the sMithing alve of hri-- t lio-pi- -1

mil of Cod's compassion. Many have
come. seeotherscoming Hod this
morning' tired the slntul life. 'fy
up th" new heaven. all the
bells ringing. Spread tho banquet
under the an lies. Let the clowned
bendscomedow andsit the jubilee.

tell you there more delight
heaven"owr one man that gets re-

formed by the grace of iod than over
ninety and nine that lic-c- r cot orV the
trade eoit'd give von the history, in

minute, of ono of the best friends
tver had. Outside of my um family,

never li.nl better friend lie wel
corned me his home the West. Ho
wn.iof splendid ersniial appearan
and he had ardor 'onl ami

warmth of atl'eetlon that mademe.
love him like biolher. saw men
enmlng out of the saloonsand g.iuib-Mng-hel-

and they r.iirvouuded my
friend, and thev took him at the weak
point, his soeiu nature,and saw btirt
going down, und nnd.i fair talk with
him- - for never yet saw man you
could not talk with the subject of
his habits, you talked with him la
the right way. said him. "Why
don't you give up your bad habitsand
be'ome Christian'.'" retaambur
now jm.t how ho looked, leaning ovej
his counter, he replied: wish
could. Oh! sir, should like lie
Christian, but lu gone far astray

can't et back."
I'ttt there man who will not re-

form. He says. "I won't reform."
Well, then, how many acts uru them

tragedy. believe live.
Act the tlrst of the tragedy. young

man starting off from home; pitents
and sisteisweeping have him go.
Wagon rising over the hill. Farewell
kiss lluug back--. King the bell aud let
the curtain fall.

Act the second. The marriagealtar.
Full organ, bright lights. Long
white veil trailing1 through the aisle.
1'iayer and congratulation,nml

uf "How well she looks'."
Act the third. woman waiting

for staggering .teps. Old garments
stuck into the broken window pane.
The biting of the nails of bloodless
lingers. Neglect, and cruelty, and
despair. King the Kil ami let tho
curtain drop.

Act tho fourth. Three graves lu
dark place grave of the child that died
for lack of medicine, gravu of the wife
that died of broken heart, gruvoof

hone. Anguish coiling its serneuts
around the heart. MUchucsS of dark-nek- s

forever. Hut cannot look nny
longer. on! Woe! close my eye's
to thl", aet of the tragedy. Qulolc!
Ouiclt! Ming the bell unit let thecur- -

tain drop, "Hejolce, young man, lu
iny yoiuu, iiiiii ii.v ucuri rejoice
the days of thy youth; but know thou
that for all thee thing (Iod will
bring you into Jmlifiiient." "There
way thatseemeth right muu, but
tho end thereof dtath."

SKY-MOCK- Er PICTURES.

Novel lletliuil rliulieTr.ipliln; Km
in)1 1aiiii.

An exoeedlngly interesting KnglUh
lnveutlon consists of camera com-

bined with parachute,especially de-

signed for obtaining photographsof
fortlllcationi ami of tho camps of tho
enemy, a'.noughpictures may arsa
tienle for l'i'iiihuI survevlnir nurnoscs.
'rj,0 ,aruchuto mugly folded in
thin casoattho end of rocket, which

llrod the required height nml
burst open by iiiunub of time fuse.
Tho explosion sots free tho parachute,
which protected from Injury by
mean of casing of usbestos. The
parachutehas number ot thin um-

brella ribs, and theseare forced out-

ward aud kept in that position by
meansof strongspiral spring.

From thn parachute camera sus-
pended,and btiing buhl by tho oper-
ator attachedby universaljoint to
the bottom of the device, for the pur-
pose ot pulling tho parachuto back.
Tho camera titled with instun-tancou-s

shutter, operated by clock-
work, to give several exposures
at intervals. At tho back of thebox
an arrangementby which the plates
can be manipulatedthe same clock-
work. A swinging motion can be
given th camera by the operator,and
this will enable him to obtain success-ir-e

picturesover wide area.
The whole arrangement exceed-

ingly ingenious, and can be
ployed iiraotlcally it marksan import
antstay lu thn selfseeof motion wa
faro.

WORLD WIDE SORTINGS

t'nnilrunri) frmn .Settle tin, f.entllni;

ll.illlt' the Country.

Merlin dlspihii ctya that tlm
"I'irrrin working men htvo "hied

.gulrist iinlvei'stil Htti'e and proee
Ions and detuou.str.itioni on May day.

The national eominllleu of the
'uglo Tux l.oa,Mio '.if Hi" I'nlted
tutos hasculled national single tux
onfereneft to meet la Chicago An- -

1st '.'().

lu an nuthouseon irn recently
icur Philadelphia, l'.i., mun was
innil strangled to tleiith villi koln

brown cotton ytirn around his neck,
s'o clew.

An engine jumps the trad;
'jiitlgn tins Tampauud Key We.
''hi., road, pulled six cur-- Into the
her, killed four men sld.s iior-- e

mil mule--.

St. Louis lady found her husband
midnight escorting two chorus

..Iris, and she miide war on th" trio.
The girls escaped, and -- ho took her

hubby" home.
(iol.l bus been dhe.overed lu tin;

-- and along tin ("jluinbia river,
and prospector-- ' rrs Hocking there
from Oregon and Winthlngloii. Soiuo
it'll llnds havebeen mtde.

At Fort tit., Kng-n- tr.n-le- y

wa- - recentlyFCirl'T ceil llfty-.'lv- c

year in the iJelrolt penitentiurj
ten years for mausluu and fifteen
,'iirs eiti ill three ci.sesof robbery.

At Louisville, Ky., iccntly the
bonded wureliou-- e No '.'(i.l tlm Is--,

tillerv of th- - All' Fradieydls'.ilkry
lompany In eastern Louis ill,., to--

thee with C.'.Oili" ba-ie- l of whisky,
strojed by lire.

Mrs. Katie Iodil. In New rk city,
while drunk, threw son
from secondstory tdndow and then
tried jump hurjttf. but wu- - pre-

vent! ami put under arm'it. The
baby'sskull fun Hired.

At Mmtli Mend. Im1.. l'etrr L. Mi-h-l- er

and Mrs. Mary Mi yle wore married
recently.. The o 7i
sear old. ha mat lied three
time, while the brl mi1, IT, but
ha Icon married foi tiiae.

On the sameda;, cad 'most tin
-- aine moment two .uurdij.-vr- in Penn-
sylvania were .swing tutu eternity
recently. Ono 1:11b 1!- - wife, the
otlu rival. One vastiungatPitts-
burg the othsr liiuJclphlu.

steamer used by the sultan of
Turkey In connectieu .ith hi palaco
for hi own pleasioe ami convey
guest and inemliT.cr his household
foundered roeetith and beli-v- cd

tliut (Kty iwrsnn were row ut'il.
At "sun Mcrnudiuo, ,lcc Fuen.

the Spaniard who butchered
hi- - nristres.--, Fruucisco Fern.s. and

aged (ieruiau mimed (lolileoffer
who nied nefend her. was lynched
by mob of severalhuiulre people.

At Denver. Coin.. Autoiue Wood,
the bo;. wiina-- t Novem
ber deliberately shot ami killed
.lo-up- h isinlth i.liile acting his
guldo out hunting, wu- - sentenced
twetity-liv- e ycai -- '.n the penitentiary.

At Algiers, opujsito New Orleun.
recently, the bask of Anna I'led's
neck was mi, optu about six inches
with knlle in th hands of her jeal-

ous lover. The man was negro
named Nel.i 'III. He intide 111

escape.
ha-- ilL'covorod that since

the anv-- t of A. It. SuMoti Louis-
ville. Ky.. t.hargod with the forgory
of whisky warehouse receipts, that
the uniount instc:d of -- I'tMi.tidi) re-

ally if.ViO.O'i an ho .'ot the money
for thcrii.

yoniif; man called talk life In-

surance Iwlv New York
wu. about slam the

doo.1 It. hi fat", when hu snatched
her !iigla--e- s ami ran. he took
after him and In1 wu- - anoted bv
policeman.

At i)'.vonborc. Ky.. recently, lire
destroyed four large warehousesof
the Clonmorc company, in
lite buildings were l.s.liS" barrels of
whiskv, whbii there wen1 about
lOH barrel on xhieh thetu hud been

llftv-sl- n sei'oic;- -. lie was pronounced
iloinl from ieutiilc standpoint in
two minutesu'.ul forty second-- .

At M. Lout'.. Mo.. few days since,
Frederick tillle. tin army veteran of
tiftv-foui- 1 vcatb of was iiuvtl into

room, strangledto deathand robbed
id whutevor money he had. he
mean u-- vere exactly similar
those of the illuiuous French ni-

ter. No eloa.
At New Orleans, Lu roeorrUv

party of goMlenitoi and ladies, nil
neighbors, enjoyed jileule out
Spunlsh Fott. Dining the evening
ride on the lake wa. propn.-cd- , boat
securedami they started. Vhu out
quite ways from the shore the boat
cupslvcd and four ladles wore drown-
ed, tho balanceof the be-

ing rescued.
The murderer. of Frances M. Mawio

of Muiiboro, Mil., have been dUcov-eiv- il

through the confession of the
wife &t ono of the men mimed Plnk-no-y.

She admitted Hood Friday
that she hud thrown tho ilcud man's
watch Into tho creel.', she was told
that she lied on Hood Friday she
would lose her soul forever.

Harry Fhiiuln, Hag slulV worker
In Chicago (ut Fair grounds) wus up
180 feet, uud In spirit of bravado
uiude. ulldo of thirty feet down tho
sloping roof, expecting strike
thu trough surrounding tho base. He
gained too much momentum and was
precipitated through tho skylight lu
tho valloy of tho roof, and coiiltiulng
1')) feet further struck tho round
headforeinobt.

At Detroit, Mlolr,, .lumes liogun
uged (18, on getting up vviutt Into tin
closet to get his morning "bracer."
Ho mixed btliT cock! ull uud drunk
It.' When his wife, who hud gouo out
to purchasewhisky, returned hulf ait
hour later bho found him writhing lit
agony on thu lloor. tip uleo iiuiore
mo,Ueulaid could Im buuiruonod.
hud found ourliolio mid Instead of
Iks whisky botUo.
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TEXAS MELANGE

(tritlirreil from ull Heitlmis of tin, F.na

Mar Stale.

Ill-h- Josephfty and Mm. T,. A.
KhI d of Sherman were recently mar-
ried. Shermunwill bo their phreu of
residence.

The lo bull ijWnn by the
Dullus Typographical,Pressman's-- und
Press Feeders'L'rrlons recently, a
niuikeil success.

Two married ladles, who weir, out
riding wore thrown from a buggyat.
Wa.iuhatiiie locontly, both escaping;
any seiioiis injuries.

Carlisle, chargedwith killing
Contable tieorgo Mouth at Chapel
Hill. Washington county, lust Feb-run-iy

bus been uotjuiled.
At Mryan recently .1. '!. Anderson

for shooting and wounding .L V.

Dorcmus htl dune was lined $270 and
co-t- s In the district court.

Lewis Murphy, a negro,was caught
betweenthe buinbers of two freieht
curs at Kaufman recently hail
both leg.-- horribly mangled.

Tho legislature i taking thiirgw
easy. Impeuehmei ! proceedings' Jias

ordi-- r against Hon. W. L.
hind eoiutnisiouei1.

At Kirnls i'in'e.,tv a -- , wus
I'liused C. W. LuWson. a carpenter,
declaring his Intention of embracing'
the Jewish failh. lie is ofi yearsold.

During the month or .March the
Snbine Train eompan.i, of Laurel,
Newton oount.i, put in the Sabine
river 24. Ml I iogs. making l.til I..V1.1
feet.

The eomml-stoner- -' court of Wi-
lbarger county has repudiated tho

on l7,n.i') of bonds on
accountof the alle;etl Illegality of tb
8III11P.

Albert McDonald, a negro boy. who
- charged the killing of h'.j

parents some time -- inee. has bon
found guillj, and the death penalty

W. D. Cleveland & Co.' wholesale
grocery house at llou-lo- ti burred
down recently. Loss, .170.ll!)). The
lo.s-- o- to adjoining properly amounted
to 21.0in.

Katie Colbrath aud Kllu Johnson,
two ml-- si v. ho live in
Dallas, run uwuy und went to Denisoti.
They v.i re arristedanil have been ed

home.
At Mlg Springs, a drunken Mo.ioati

ltiiide a knife pluy In u saloon recently,
bui wus preventedfront doing any in-

jury by the bartender holding him
tip with a sixshooter.

J. I". Paikcr and J. J. Meckhum
shipped from Mux lit a few days ago
to Chicago one carload of lino corn
foil beeve--. Mob Mhea al-- o shipped
ono caiioeil of j curling.

.5. D. Whiillor. station agent at
Meixiair. while hunting on the Mlauco.
found the tu-- k of a mastodon. It
tneasures t n ami a half feet in
lung"' aud weighs yj pound.

,'olin l.abaj and faintly wero out
riding, recently, near Orangcr Wil-
liamson eonnty, when the horses ran
itiviij ami upset the vi'hlele, but no
severeinjurle tv ittulned.

Tiro indictments against
Callahan and Curios
(iuergin. at Sun Antonio, respectively.
charging them with
itf public fund- -, have dismissed.

Luttroll and Cat lisle, tlm con- -

mui tier cfs. who urn to 1st
bunged at Hiormuu orr May 12. have
expressedu desire to have their plet- -
tires taken, Welch will 1k ilouo in
few day.

(Jov. Osboriv of Wyoming by pro-
clamation ha raised the embargoon
cattle shipped in Wyoming from tho
routitlc of Wilbarger. Itaylor,
Throckmorton, Hrackolford. Jones
und l'eeo

Frank Cuiiitultigs. a guard at tho
Dallas county poor farm, was over-
powered bylive big negroprisoners.
Ills arms taken nw.iy from him ami
then tied hand aud foot, after which
the negroes to the woods.

The Mur.-hu- ll Car Wheel and Fottn--
twenty--

llats
and
all

trrdcr

At lllll-bor- o. in the district court
recently, the jury the euic of Prof.
W. L. T. Hilton. charged with com-
mitting nrr otttrugeou ujiott
hi- - slster-lu-lu- acquittedthe defend-
ant. habeas' corpus ho was de--
"'" '"'"

Webb ,v Hill of Shackelfordcounty
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a few dayssince sold the Weutherford
oil mills' 2000 head of :l and si -- year-old

stem's. They brought tho top
market price. They also sold W. It.
Moore of Fort Worth one cur of sad-

dle horse.
A death from untroke ocrnrrodsat

San Antonio a few dayssince. Mobcna
Morales, a Mexican laborer 5IM yeiu
old, was working in u coal chuto at H

o'clock in tho afternoon when hu be-

came overheateduud fell in his trucks,
dying two hours tutor.

An unknown robber held up two
men In a wagon yard ut Itouvcr,
seven tulle from Ilurrold, und ut tho
point ot his revolver relievedthem of
tholr valuables. The sumo man
forced the station agent to glvo up
$17 In cashund un expresspackage.

A fehoit time ugo C. C. Wutnauk,
W. 11. Knight und Cecil Parle Mi
Dallas ut G a. m. on blcyclcb and niodo
thu run to Weutherford.u distanceuf
seventy miles, in eight hours. Tk
next duy they camu back to Fart
Worth, a distanceof thirty-liv- e mtteu.
in three hours and thirty minute,
thus accomplishing 110 miles In eleven
hours und thirty minutes. Thn
Weutherford whcolnieit gave thea &,
barquet.

C!ov, Crounsohussont letter to tit
governor of Missouri. Kansan. TmuWt
Arkansas, Iowa, , NlnnesoU, OM-hoi- na

and North arid SouthHalutt
requestingthorn to send itolegit lir
a convention to bo held Ih.Ub ki
Juno 1 to take up conslUerita "

tho proixisea Oult ralhtHwl fr Nffljav
UakoU to. Galveston. A VMNfeMl
whs iHtrmluved In, tk Tu AMI'.
iwking (Joy. Mgg to

, .r.. Air, , '- - -
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AFTERWARD.

Anfl thl I thn .mnit-l nf turln.
Um.-;in- . ttiniin Wrt mini irhc,' Oiilv a wk llfrotuli tin- - inenlnn.
And .1 tlrtp on th" moonlit 1 ik.

Only u ironilv broUt--
Anil n nml pillion, "ni)vt-r- '

Ami n short liuiirtlo.. 'muni nlilit"
Thnt mnns,ula fiir.-vt.-- r

Only i (vnlk unci ,i rM.'
On tho lulo-lo- t uilm nml still

VVIm'M the wIilpioorwlll -- urn from IV foret
And the mnmi u- - Just mer tlir lilll.
lr ha urna-- ami 1 taml by tlieiMlcw)
AIobb wllh Hit' nlviht nml rav grief.

Without klml frtemls to pltv.
ir tho wltiil anathe rnstlltttf Is.if- tthur i:. mlth

HOW 1 WOX Mil.
Whun I (Tratluatedfrom one of the

forciuust colleirut in thl- - fount ry, I

wa.t considerably la debt, to onabln
mo to liquidate whieh and obtain the
weans for sr my leul
tudle 1 retolved to tem-l- i for a fi.w

years,as, at tho time of my gradua-
tion I was only JO jeart of ajje.

1 M'L'tired a position as of
tho high (school In W .. a thriving
N'ow Knjrland vlllaire, wheie. amousr
tho?e whose aequalniatiee 1 formed
at an early datewasone .lames Urer.t.
aboutmy own a-- tho popular, utll-eloi- u,

trusted book-keep-er and telltir
of the loeal bank

I had )eon in the plaeo somewhut '

le?-- than a year, when the ca-hlo- r,

exiled to tho bank at an unusually
early hour in the mornlmj. found that
It had boon burjduri.od to tho extont
of nvarly fl'J.OOO.

Tho hour for op nln;.' tho bank to
the public ai rived .nd Jamesfoiled
to apjwar at lib post of duty. In-

quiry at Ids homo revealed tho fact
'

that directly attar stippor tho
evoninfr he had sonu from tho

house, ix jUBitiii-- j his folks not to sit
tip for him at he miiit not return
until a late hour. .

'Ho did not come to his hivuUfust
and I went to hU room, exiieotinsr to
Sud him there sick," --aid lib mother,
in a trviuul. us tone, to the me uu i

jjer sent to learn eoneerniiiK him.
"instead of that. I found that his

bfd had been unoeruplvd, and I fear
nomcthtnir woise than -- Ieknus lia
happenedto him. us ho never Is away
trom home over night when In the

j

place." -- ho continwd huskily, tho
ivw- - .'oursiiifr down hor checks.
'Ills father and hi- - ti-ti- -r havo gone

to searchfor him."
A natural inference jiitcrtiilnoii

A'lth reluctanceand ivgiet wo that
Uto mlsslm; man was for
thaburglary.

U'ho bank ut once seutt red elrL-u-- j

Kr.-- far and wide, ahin u !,ld
of the teller uud oflerlnjr a

reward of 1.0'JJ for infoiinuti.ir that
would lead to hit appi-lun,-;-

. n. nf
i

f3.(K)J for inforinntlon that iwnld
'

tond to th' roeoverv of ti. -- toleu
funds, and summoned a nklMod

to aid tliom li uitv.
His father and nutnrouf frioiuU.

'

who would not for an la-ta- n hai-t-

tha thotight that ho was guilty.
offorud a rowaM of Sum.) for

information cunefrnln-- ; James. j

Two day-- lldod away and no clow
had resulted from the rourords. tho
efforts of the detectiveor of tho town
iflcrs.
i have a natural fondn'.s fo. im

the inyW'rlou. whion. dm-i- ns

wy earlier year?, renderedme in-

terested lu bowildeiingly.plotted
stories and puzzles nud. Utur,

me to aolve nil the Intricate
ataUteinutical problem- - that cmne in
ny wayi thu? enabling ine to eoure

a hisU rank asa ntathtiutletauwhite
in college.

I hud often tho-i;h- l 1 houid like
:o be a detective,wlime bulnet
is wholly in the line of the my uteri
Hife. IK-- ? wat an opportunity for
me t3 tet my ability In this direc-
tion, and I resolved nut u let It pans
unimproved.

Coin?to the batik, in hi- - private
otneo I held an intctvluw with tho
ashler, with whom 1 was on tho

woat friendly term-- , it he had a ou
in my ehool, and

"Can you, who ha o known him
from his boyhood, call to mind any
thin:,' which Jamesever did. prior to
the burglary, which would stain hU
Bharat-ter?-"

I cannot." wa th- - reply, HU
ha always been a model life."

"."'o wr as you knotv. hat he over
opoculated In utoeks.'"

I know that he never ha?: thut
overy centof hlsa ins lie dej(lted
la tills hunk.

"You think he rubbed the Imnk?"
"'HieelrcunitUiatfalevidence points
that direction, yet I cannot brlntf

laself U) roard him reuliy guilty."
"Hr.s the deteetlve eMiroincd his

looks.?"
He ha not nor made any mo'itlon

nf them."
"With your M'nul.-sWi- i, I should

like to do so."
Such a permUttun wn- - raadily ae.

Horded mo and, ulien I had carofully
iuoked through the book- - 1 suld

"Judfflni: from tho uinpniNitlvo
froshiif-- s of tiiv ink. I -- boiiM think
til the aritinj,-- In them Uurln? the

w--t four day. therein rapreMMiteil
WB done at one and the sametime."

!
, Unite. Ilkoly." the cashier ru
wnoniTed. ".lame- - wa Wfqit u bu.--y
Jt- -t Saturday.Monday. Tuesday and
Wednesday a teller that hi- - had
teaixmly any time to ilvot" to tho
lwokj.

"May he not lutwoni. to the bank
Wr'edn-d- u evoiih.;,' to work on the
kk?"

I'o-l- bly. thou:h I Hover know
luiu to do so oefo.v."

Had he nornehere to iorpetrato a
criuiu he would uov havo boen Ilkoly
Ui touch tiie booU't:'"

"No," and tho niono-yllab- lo spoko
volumes.

Naturally," f obiorvud. "wo must
Mien ooiulder him Innoeunt. la which
"i- -j he Is doubtlo.,-- tho vlellui of foul
play."

After a inoiuoutur.i -- llemu- ho
gniojd my hand saying:

iou are by far, moie shrewd
tfcan the deteotlo in our employ. I

'idhjuuto pro-eeii- tc ,v our iuvostl-jr-itlo- n

of o.pwne which
J will' pernonully defray--fo- r I am
iwufideut j on will bo successful in
fAUininlu? the mystery if uiivone can
de U."

'Hie Kov. 'Ilioiuas I'oid. who for
tkreo year had Iwen Uie ablost uud
iiut proiuiuenl eleryuian in --- ,

ll tendorud the. resignation of his
pi4Jttu liocaiise. to Use hi
JaajfUim 'l must bt aaay from
lUe-- aa lu.aenltelenjftb of time."

lo the vtiu jtrior to ihu day
ufccn be wiis tv-- ftavti W he wan

f

I i. ........1 !.... I., il. i i.I'uiiuii-i- i in:vHinn 111 UlO lOWIMlftil,
which wits crowded tnovetilowini, bv
membersof his church, tho oltUons
of tho pluco generally nml n."jpl.
f 'Otn mljoiui ic town-- .

lilt farewell niMivtt urn fry able
nml toitcliiinr. ami In tho co.iito nf it
ho remarked:

'Tho way of evil doot-- i It hard."
Tho wiinlt had -- earcoly fallen from

lilt lip, when a limit In the audience,
li-l- exclaimed;

"None can be hottut- - qualified to
attest thf truth of that statement
thanyiui u-- e "

The stramro Intorrimtlim nnni-K- -

pnraly.ed tho-- e who heard It.ereateil '

a iieatli-lik- e -- neiioe- partleulurly um ,
thu voice of the speaker teemed fa'
Uliliur to llKf-- t of tho-- e pro-ou- t, j

thuuirh his feature-- wore n it
brought a pallor to the elo'j-y- . i

man - eounieuunoo wiillii Ho trempled .
from headto foot

"Do you roooe;nlr.o mu now?' he
continued, removln, a wlj. a falto
board and eoktrod -- pcetaclos, roical-liii- r

the featuresof the tnl-sli- ur teMer.
Wordt would fall to depict th

-- toruatlonconsequent upon thl- - p i vo-
lution: incroasod If e, by the
"Mv (iod!" which th ehrjyimn
ejaculatedIn u pitiful tone.

Last Wednesday owning." James
i ly bewail. "1 went to tho I unh
to do tomo writlno and had !een
there about two hour-- when i hsaid
someoneat tho outerdoor, tioinjf to
the door.I found Mr. rord" ovcry-on- e

srlanced ut tho oJerj-viiiH- ii. ho
had dunk Into a srat "and n jmt-wh-

was a struuer to roe
i saw a iiiii in tiie hank am. wo

called to Kct out of tho so ro i

shower.'said Mr. Ford, a-- vo J mo j

o uuibreUa--.'
"1 invited them to ontor and 'l.y j

woto hardly tnsuto and the tu.o'. .

i Mr. Kord observed. i

Wo camo hore not uxpcctle 1o
fud 4iiyonu in the buildiuir: to i,ib
uto oanK, witicli e hltli Co: --Mil ?

necctsltycompelsu? to mal you :tr
Vrl-one- r.

l Hoy mo with ono h.iml
Porehlef: bound mo. hand and loot,
with another handkerchief: helped
theuisolvo-- to the cements ol 'the
vault, which was open. Then

'You koop ruard over him while
I go home andvet my team to con-- j
voy him from here, Mr. Ford aid.
addressinghit eompanlotf:after whieh
be extinguished the Hijht and Vt
the bntik.

An niur lator 1 had b.n taUp to
Mr. Ford's home when 1 havo j.lneo
remained,a prisoner lib plenty of
food anda uood bed to sleep on', bit
a prisoner juet the name"

lie stopped and nodded at mo, nit
tlntf 'kshle him. I nmo. removed
tho facial dl(iiN.. which i wore.
thu tt new s iisation, and
beun:

--Without tfoln-,- ' into nl' the
my inve-tl?utlo- a. I l'l sav that

my Various clews point v J to Mr. Ford
a concerned in the buihirv--par- -

tlcularly hU buddm his
inuuul nervoii-nes- s since the ortnio
ifiis porpetfrtteu. muttoriiicr- - that 1

heard from his lip. when he
I a ed me upim-ndl- y n stran-'c-- -

I

the fact that a window In the up.icr
tart of his househas been hcp.lly J

urtalned as It was not pi lor to I'.o .

i Intrjlary.
"oon after he camo here. fN

' ovenlng, I off ceted u forcible entniv.ee
l:ito hit houw In such a way tb-i- i I

j

should leave no trace-- of my dcei If
,

Mirewanled.
"In the curtained room, prevlcmlv

eferrod to. I found Jam-- , a iirl- - nor.
ho ha said. I relea-e-d r.'.m.(

passed him tho wljr, fal-- e Inmrd :.ad
x'1ks which I wore; hastenedt..( my
iKMirdlnjtpluce near by and procured
a suit of clothes for him which I had
never worn, which 1 felt iissj'ted
would Ut him. u neatly are wo o! rjlio
saint sUe: provided myself vrlth
another make-up- ; came "heiv with
him."

I at down and another painful
silence enuod. which wa- - broken by
Mr. Ford, who aro-- e, and In a .

but -- ad voice, said:
I am ifuilty, a- - I have been m pre-

sented,but not the ub-olu- to miscre-
ant that yon have reason to bullovo
me. ricn-- o ll-t- tomvstorv.which
will bo brief.

When the robolliou bosun mv
i father wa- - a wealthy furmer ii tho
t
South: at it- - close I wa a pouriless

i orphan.
"L'naceu.-tome-d to labor and vied

l to havlus my euiy wish sra'.ifiod
who-- e .'ratlllcatli'ii money renr.oted
po-tlb- lo. I drifted into evil wayn for
siipportinsiuy-elf-. thuuirh I wastwer
respon-lbl- e for any heinous on"ei.--u.

"lckenlns of the life 1 wa- - lnud
Ins. I rr.iolvod to' turn over a new
leaf and. under an n.inio, in
a state far removed from where I had
ever boen liefore. locate a- - a cleiyy-tna- u.

I eventually settled hero.
Last Wodm-tdn- afternoon a or.o-

time associatewho hud learned ny
whereabout-- , came to mv homo nil
vowed that If I did nut settle a d '.t
of honor amountins with int"-.-- i

to - I.UUD whieh I owed htm, ho
j would ruviml my provlous oharaoter.

I informed him thut It wa impossible
for me to do so, and he said If I

would uld him In theattempt to burs--
larl-- : the bank wiio-- o spoils uv-r-

io do nis ii mo attempt wa- - tiu-cc-s

fill he would rail it square. After
a considerably Ions consideration I

'

decided to act in aecordanco with hit
propo-ltlo- n. orriftloiisly bolhvJns
that the orlm would not find mo out,
by ren-o- u ot . position and tho
shower whuli prevailed. ,nd I

thousht I could keep James a pris-
oner without belnjr tuspeeted, a-- I

' was temporarilydolus my own house
work, as 1 have much of the tlnio
since my .vifu's death.

"Why ! rosisiiod' and why r m- -
ransudto havo my house furnUlilnss
sent to a certain plaeo after I had
trono from W . you will now
understand.

"I Intended, when I reached Now
York city to telesraph tlio cashl-'-r of

j tho bank where James was nnd
thenceforward to bo anotherthat tho
Kov. Thomas Ford. 1 also intinded
to make food tho batik's loss at tho
oa riles t possible moment.

"(iod knows that from tho btfttom
of my heart I am sorry for wiiat I
havo done. Ilosrot or repentance
will not sal Isfi tho demands of his- -

owu'tico, and I shall submit imol' to
siiuh punishmentas thu Jaw shall Im
poito upon mo unroalstlnsly.

"I thank you for your many kind
nso to me since I eame to W ."

. '' i u t . l: "".!..!! .';- - . 'i)a,.l ,.?!.'.. tiv.

l,r ';?' rrT""??? 'Kfp ? u rT"V ,

i think that uvuiy ono who hour
him. ant' all who Inter heard hl
story, pltii'il him: that not ono oi
thi'iti w hlr--4 brought to trial

II.- - riinUlii'il I'lforuuttlon which 'cd
to tin iiTi'tt o' hit pal and tin1 !

I'm rrj i ( all iho stolon fundt oxeopt
fl.ion . a state's evidence wat al-

lowed in go free, he Immediately wont
from W - to part- - unknown; thrci
year-- lattr. fully reimbursed thf
bank by soiidln- - ' f'.'.i) )t).

1 would nut tt'.ii'pt any roward .'or
my son Ice, hut thoy led to a better
ucqittilntain'f with lauio lttor
iviiDiu I ually inavrliMl. - . .

Mercury.

INTERHUPTED FLinTATION.
Tlime-li- t Ho Hoi llilin; III lion W.iy

urn iteifiir n -- (.iim.u.
.You are a ehannliiy

tniirmttrcd the drummerat he crept
Into a seat be-iv- lo tho lone woman
passonjor,says the Nov. York-- Com-
mercial Adverti-e- r.

No answer.
"I I believe you atv runiilnjr aw.'i.v

from home tono on the stages thorn
Is Htmiuthlii!' so ronianlli' In your
liar.ol oyu-i,- " he purred, sweetly.

No auswer.
An then It must bo that you mu

off to be married: theivls soiuuthlnv
so expectant in your manner."

No answer.
It Is so unploutant traveling

ulone: nnd. don't you know, ti 'ellow
Instinctively yearns for the sin loa ol
some st:ir-ey'- beauty like yiiursulf,
in whoso p,tii,neo l:u for!.sj the
tediumof tho trip."

No answer.
"And really, now. n ally." he mur-

mured, toyliij with his eon'ee-coloio-d

diamond. "tou tiro on your wiy to
roe somecharmingbeau, or olc.' you
would not bo sy oid uud dlttanl."

Noantwer.
Or you are eomlit to tho city to

exeliumro piioto.'rapn.s with -- oitie
Kni'li.b Inril. wlin - tinl mi linvtmr

beautiful Aiuerlcau irlrl for a b.-id-

tj,aJ j1L, lmlv tj,,. lel. to hi- - an--
cu-tr- al tjs ) dearold Irulai.d.

No answer.
"Or mayl o yoi: are on your way to

your little red eotta;e by the far
ea. Ah, lot ut llyto;uthur

and be at re-t!- "

No anwer,
"Well, I declari', you are tho

sti'anjjo-- t jlrl I ever met on the road.
May 1 inquire, miss, whoro you arc
golnjr?''

You mav." ho suld. lookltt' liiui
full In the face: "i am on my way to
New York clt where I tmi to fe

with my uublUhers :h to iny
fortlicoiiiliii: bunk on 'Hood Manners!"
It) ou will kindly write your name
on this card 1 will ee that you un-
favored with an advance copy."

lio recalled that ho had lcfl Ills
liuir in the other car.

NOT PAKTICULAR.
Ho Unit Ilei-i- i Wlirif tc.i 11 ill

WVro li'ty seine,
'I'horo w.i- - a member of tho n.--

iuelal parliament with tho Canadian
people who wore in Now York latolv.
1 shall call him "tin- - other M. IV fie
hud not been ill the initcd Mulct be-
fore, and he -- aw many things In New
York and had many cxperlenceH that
".ore new to him. He arrived late at
iltrht at the A.-t- or house. It wm
Jioon tho next day when In- -

and started out of tho hotel:
Ono of his friends found him an hour
iifterward still -- tandint; on the hotel

starln-.- ' at tho uiiu.-u-al riish--.:i'- .'
mid-da- y throtiif on the side .in.k.

Mo told tils friend- - that he wa- -

until the blooniln' prcoestlou
voiild pas--. NeM day "tho other M
1'." lunched with a New York uu
'juatnlanceIn an up town
'I ho Now Yorker Miwe-te- d shell !l-- i.

He asrreed.
"Yes. by Jove. I would lil:o to try

JOino. for back where 1 live, don't y'o
know, we never it sHiup-- o of any
kind of food."

"I'll take a dozen raw oy.-tcr--."'
'

-- aid tho New York man. "What'll
you have? .Iu- -t ph-- out for your-- I
self," and ho handed him tho bill ol
fair, and pointed out thu list of tholl-- ,
ll-- li.

"Well, you are taking' a do.on raw
oysters." -- aid tho other M. 1'., as ho
ran his eyeover tho list. "Lommo seo

! clams crab-- shrimp--. How
would lobster-- ;,'o, 1 wonder? I

nevertried any. Ye- -. I'll, well, I'll
take a dozen raw lob-tors- ."

Tho waiter and thu New
Yorker sot red In tne face, but mat--
tcrluy hi- - emotion, to thu waiter:

"(ieoj-ire.yu- would not recommend
lob-tu- rs at this soa-o- n would you?"

"No, sir, not jii- -t now.sir; thoy arc
a little otT, lu November, tir, but
clams I, hexellent."

All ilirht," said the other M. 1'.,
"lot It so at dam-,- " and lio doesn't
know yet what a -- pivad he would
have had If hi- - brt order had been

' fllled.
t ;

j "tiliiiii Mint -- ), 'iniii ttlj--
,

'I'0"1 Anjory. a student, applied to
'0 professor for prml-slo- u to be

I
ub-on- t.

"' fcl'ould like to be excused this
'
afternoon, us I want to take my his- -

tor out drlvlns.''
j '11C) "l'l professor, who Is no fool.

looked at tho youns man over tlio
to) of his spectaclesand said slowly:

'AS'iint to tako your sister out
diivlns. do you? Is ,,ho any relation
to you?" -- IIiHtou (ilobe.

Aiuerlcau .lilttmr.nj-- .

Tlio trouble about Anietieu," ro
marked Duukliis, "Is that It lacks
aristocracy. There 1., no privileged
class here."

"No prlvllesed cla-s!- " exclaimed
Chumpor. ''Did you over live In a
llaiiom Hat with an Imported janitor?
Viu wouldn't bewail tho ab-on- co of
aristocracy If you hud."

ttt'iilxil Onion.
.Vouns Husband Isn't there some-

thing lycullur about the tuste of
thoto onions, my dear?

Vouns Wife, anxiously Oh! I hope
not, my deur. I took such pains with
them. I oven sprinkled them with
jockey club before I put them to boll
to tako away tho unpleasantodor.
Irish Time-- .

i

The llnnrtt llfiilrr.
Coal Dealor-Jl- how muuh did

you send Mrs. (Joodheartfor that last
ton?

Jim Seventeen hundredpounds.
Coal Doalo.' --That's right. Now

itomp ami paint thee pupplcd black.
-- Judgre.

mff i wf MSb 'TbBMj ' iffii HVf-iT- i ti T T t?y,V tit rlrr yWSl- 'Kii'gtST'r'' '

TJIACKK1) IIY SOIiI)IEIlS.''i' amo Iavi-.- My dear, tl,f
lili' I just lovely. It's delU'louH! Kvur
Konuti'h bottor than thono my iiiothor

NARnOW USCAPE OF A CON- - ' iwod to make. She couldn't niual
FEDEHATK SCOUT. litis plo If who tried a month. (ieorjio'H

Wife Hindi I Yoii'vo inadn fun of
I lio lti., 1'nink SlrlnclclliMi Itfliitr nn

Atlti'iiltiiii Dnrliu Ho' Wnr W'lirii
II.. .trill (I With till' IiiiiIimI.

criili1 troop.

I

Tho llev. Frank Miinsfellow, of tho
diocetu of Yirsltila. wiio-- e lecture--

attracted so much attention In Watli-Insto- n

last winter, sives the follow-Iti- S

uccount of one of bis war advent-
ure-, ilurlns which period he acted
as a Confcdcrato scout. Mopping
with a friend at a farm house, they
wcro invited to loin the family ut
tapper, and were pnrtakuis of roast
turkey a rare luxury in tho.y.-- dayt

-- when the nesro sirl. who walled
upon the table, returned from some
errand to the kitchen brcathlust with
excitement. A party ol I'nlon -- ol-

illers, so tip- - stated. had ridden into
theyard, iiitistltis tliat there Wat a
Confederate spy concealed abouttho
preini-e- t, and declarins their inten-
tion of takinshim "dead or alive."

A lai'irc roward was at all times of-

fered for hi- - rupture; and Mtinsful--

low knew that If. taken, huusins
would be his fate, says the Philadel-
phia Tillies, .tprillsins to his feet be
seied two loaded revolvers v.hb-- be
h:ui laid aside ditrins supper, ami
stood for a nioiuoul irio-oltit- e. 1 i

hostess had risen alto; and, after
somerellcct ion, directed him to re-

move his shoo- - at quickly as po.-dib-le

and follow hor.
In the meantime thoparty of Fed-- '

eralshad made their wav to the front
dour of the house, where they wore
eiiileavorliis to force an entianee
There was po time to be lo-- t, and
followins hi- - suide thoy both put.-o-d

with unshod feet, into tho pa-as- c,

uov. with the blow-o- f tip.
party out -- Ido upon the heavy door,
and up tin- - -- tairway.

Arrhiinf in the upper hall hi- - bot-

e--
I

-- bowed him a ladderloadinsinto
i

a loft above, and hhldins him
it as quickly a- - po ibie. left him uud
lojoiueil lior friend- - in the supper
room. When Mrinsfeliow hud clo-e-d

tiie trap door behind him he found i

him-e- lf in a larse. low attic, only
I

partly Monro 1. at ono end of which
ho perceived by the innon.isht which
si reamed in from an uncurtained n

apurtuit lorinc-db- the roof of
a small -- lied which adjoined thciiuiip
buildlns- - In!" tlii- - opciilns ho
squceyed hlin-ol- r. an-1- . lyi.ijr at full
lensth.a pint d cocked In either hand,

i

I

awaitedhis fate.
Thai the Fcib ra! had accomplished

their p.n-poM-
- w.i- - evident from tiie

-- ouinK which reached him a- - they
pu-s-ed fr. in r Him to room lu their

eat-cl-i for lilin 1're-- ntly the sound
srew louder. They wcro cllmblns
t!-- attic ttair.-- and a nior.cit after.
)iloted by the nesro waltre--s bearins

a tallow candle in her hand, they
bur.--t thivush the trap dooi and en-

tered theapartment.
"I was certain that the s'n'l was

Solus to betray me." said St tins
follow, "and for the llr.-- t time in my
life I heard my heart beat. 1 was

n, however. lloldlns the
i

candle in such a way as to thro-- my
place of conccalnieiittntothesiiadoiv. i

-- he
"Dar. now, I done tole you all he

want here;but you wouldn't re.--' ll--lied

twell you -- aw for yourself: an'
now you don let him ylt clar way
Com you."

When the , latter of horse--' hoofs
and the quiet which followed hit no
doubt a to thedepartureof the Fed-

eral-. Mrin fellow, preparlns to
uinerjjo from hi- - hldins-place- . was
-- tarllcd by a riistllns behind
him. it wa- - presently ttccmnpauied
by p. voice, which lie ivcosniod

of hi- - companion, who, impollc.l
by the llr-- t la.-- of nature, had pre-
ceded him into hi- - pluce of ivluse.
and. coni;ratiitatins cacii other upon
their narrow they rojilued
tho family below. I'lieir friemls ad-

vised their leavlus the hou-- u at
once, deelarius that tip- - Milliter-nils- ht

return at any moinent. but
Striusfellov.-- that tiiey misht
llr-- t h" allowed to fortify tht'm-elv- e

with a little supper.
Aecordlnsly. they ic.sumo.1 their

seat.--, ut the table and ronewe.l their
ittack upon the turkey, which tlieii

- had prudJt y thrust beneathu
man -- euec-. i iieir iioimos weie sone.

tlp-- and thlnklns it
safer to sepaiato.they t out on foot
in opjiosite direction-- . After pro
cpcdlnj! for some distance. Miiiig- -

fellow dlseoveieda hayrick near til
road, and 'rav.iins beneath it slept
there till morulns-- When day dawned
ho lay watehlnsthe rou-1- , Jioplug tiiat
sometuoinit'.-i-l Federal would pa-- s and

' thus n;mbU- him to supp'y the place
of hi lo- -t stood. Several partle-- of

, two .vid tK'ce cltittornd by. but thl
did not suit his ptu-- o-- e.

What I warned," he said, "was an
o. phau. So ncn.ic wlni to be
alone In tho world and frlomlles-.- "

l'rosently lie spied Ills man trotllns
ulon; on u high-steppin- g bay mure.

his place of conceal-
ment ho uearcd tiie fence and envoi-in- s

tlio hor.-ema- n with hi- - vor

orderedhim to dismount. I'narincil
and entirely unprepared (ltv tlio

nothing roiiiaiucd to tlio
Federal but acqiiluseoiiep. As

hi- - foot from tlio stirrup
Miinsfollow slipped hit into it ami
by tho time, ho hud reached tho

our hero was In tlio saddle.
I'uttliis spur-- to the newly-ucqulre- it

steed ho dashed down the road, leuv-in-g

tlio discomfited Federal to gao
after him in mute astonishment.

Dlictrlrjl Sim.trnki-- ,

It is now olulmedthut ihero - such
a thing as electrical sunstroke."
Tho workors uroiiud electrical furn.
aeos lu which tho metal aluminum Is
produced sillier from "electrical sun-
strokes." Tin. inteiiko light causes
very painful congestions,which can-
not Im wholly preventedby wearing
deep colored jrUBs0ljt

I'ruSscil oh Hip tVrmiK Ott-ittu-

Jack-- -- I'll tell you what's tlio mut-
ter, (ieorge. Von don't praise your
wife oi mgh. Kven if tiling.- - (ion't
so right there's no uo growling.
I'raie her efforts to please whothur
they aro hiiccossful or not. Women

KM prUI2Q Mill .ilJs oi it, ijtoigo
U rlsht. I'll reiiioutbor It. (ioorj-o- ,

;' ' JjJeaaaaiHWissi.., , ..
j- .
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every de I over made, and now
liiMifjro-- - Hut this Is lovely. (iooi'Ko't
Wife- - That entne from (he barter's.
Now York Weeklv.

LATTEIi-DA- Y FRA OIAVOLO.

I'tir Hull" a IViilurv Anloiilo
llrll.l(;Mll:l Tt'l'rorl-t-l- l ('(mi'lil.

A very curious chapter in Corslcan
hNtory has been clo-e-d liytlio sin-ren-

of Ihe notoriousCorsclun ban-
dit, Hollaea-cl- a, who has been "out
lu th'e bush" for forty-fou.- - years,
and has bullied all the efforts 'of thu
Scndarincrieto capturehim. He wus
born at Hncngiiaiio. a small village
ill the center of Corsica, his father
bcins a shepherd,and In IS IS he killed
the asttstaul mayor of the vitiligo in
a tiuarrel and tool; to the buth. Ills

was betrayed to tiie ie

soon afterward, but Hclla-eacl- a,

bavins wot wind of this, luy
in wait for hit betrayer and killed
him,

lie was then Joined in the bushby-b-

brother Jacquet. who had been
preparlns for the prie-thoo- d, and the
two brothers led a very wild

in the mountains of Cor-ic-a,

kiliins several lidarmcs who at-

tempted tt) capture them. They do
not appear,however, to have lost the

of their compatriot-- , for M.
Kmauuel , one of the deputiesof
Corsica in the French chamber, -i

how. about lifteen year.-- uso. ho
and the late lalmuml About were re-

ceived by the two brother-- ut hreuk-fat- t.

and how they were lutroduccil
to the dlll'erent relatives of tin- - lu-I- s

and.--, all mayor-- of
vi v.,.,.... ,...i.......l'l, lllll, III til S. l. .Ill 111, 11.1 II. -- . I IM.

how tin '::- - Huron llaustmauu wa- -,

breakfastins i'Ith them on another
oeca-Io-n when the sendariucs up
peared ill the tl tut the two
brothers inude oil', leavlns the suetl
to exilalu 11- 1- prc-on- ce there a- - lie- -t

he cnuhl.
1'here wat -- onie talk of rrantiits

the two brother-- an ainne-t- y when
M. Carnot paid lilt vl-- ll t- Cor-ic- a

two year-as-o, and tiie danshterof
tin.' younser brother wu- - presented
to him. Nothins was done, however,
uud the two brother-- nilsht have re-- '
luained at liberty for the re-- t of tlieii
live-- . Hut Antolne. tiie oldei of the
two, has ut la- -t been persuadedby
hit friends to jio liluitolf up to the
illlthorltiet, and hit mode of dolus so

not Ic-- dramatic than the whole
of his life iiat been. Another nf
hi- - brothers, who was for -- everal
years btin-e- lf uu ollieer in the sen-- i

da, merle, induced him to take the
-- t'i. ami tin two met at daybreak
In the font of Viz.avoaa. which

half way b 'tween Ajacco and
Ha-tl- u. i'lion they went to a place
where CaptainOrdinal, connn.iudlus
tho senilarup'rle of the district, was
wait ins for tlp-in- . and Antolne Hoi
lacaseia laid down hi-ar- in token
of siibml-sio- u. Thoy went by train,
on the lit e newly opened, to l'a-tl- a

and Antoluo Helluoa-oi- a wasdelishted
ut thN mode of locomotion, which
wa- - quite new C him. .

I'pon reaehlnj. Ha-tl- a. where he
was to be tried at tile next atsize. Ip-- '

wejtt to the principal hotel, writlus
III- - name ajul profe.-.-io-n l.i the vis
iter- -' book a- - Antolne Hon ill. coin-I'lnoiil- y

ea'led llolhica-oia- : profet-io- u.

bandit: linrn at ltoeasnauo, -e

nnceitniii." lie - not under theleast
ni or even surveillance, as

Captain Ordinal, who -
lii- - appt-araue- e at the

know- - that wheiTa l! llaca--lasies

his word he noi.-- r soo- - back on It "
Antolne llolli;. as in hasscleral time-Ir'S- H

-- enteueeil to death ill eon-in- n

aelain, hut a- - all the murder.-- for
which he was ooiplouim-.- l tool; place
more than thirty years aso they are
covered by n. And the
only olTeu-- o for whiclihecm be tried
is an attack he l accu-e- d of bavins
made on a sendarni-.-- In ISSa Tho
expectation it that he will be ac-

quitted, and that ho will -- pond the
ret of hi- - day- - iiumole-te- d anions
his fiieu-1-- .

CREAT IS STAFK.

Wlnl It till- - Tnr Hit- -

Wurlil's r.tli.

l! T not hero'SadoS
in let by coiitisuoilt yruilili tlf. I.ike
the lui-ve- r building-- they are veil-eci-

with "stall." ('treat
Wltho.it stalT this freehand sketch
of what the world might have in solid
architecture. If It were rich enough,
would not have been possible. Willi
statr at his command. Nero could

ders of stall a- - seen ut Chicago is Its
color. Grayi-h-whl- te - it, natural
tone, and the lusit of its -- invest at
Jneiis,'" ;H"'k: but It will take any
tint that one choose-- to upnlv, anil
maintain u livelinessakin to Hie soft
bloom of the human -- kin. Mall' Is an
expedient lion owed from the Latin
countricsandinuelicultivated inSouth
America Any child skilled in tlio
lnechaulsm of a mud plooaii make it,

! afti r bolus provided with the gelatin
molds and a water mixture of cement
uud plaster. How tho workmen up
pearedto enjoy soi.lng handfuls of

; of excelsioror llbc-r-, dipping thoiu In
'tlio mixture and thou sloshing the
librous mush over tlio surface of tho
mold. When tlio stair has hardened,
tho resiiltunt cast s definite, llsht
and attractive. A workman cm. walk
to hit job witli a squareyard of tho
side of a marble palace 'under ouch
arm and a Corinthian capital lu each

;::,?!. S!;,,!,!!',!;;,k:;,,,',!
nulls arc used as in pine. Moreover
rough Joints are no object, slncu a
little wot pla-t- er servosto wold tlio
,... .. ,i.. u uiiitiicii sunacc. in
tho rough climate of Lake .Michlgun
stall fc expected to last about six
years,which Is tlio avoragollfoof tlio
ablest l.nglish ministry. Great is
stall! Century,

A (ii'lll.ll I'll.
A wrotcli was coiidcmiicd to death

lu court.
Von lmvo ihieo duy-- s in which to

inuke uu appeal," said thu Judge,
"Thu.iks," replied tho culprit. "I

would HUu to pans thoiu with mv
family ip the country. Tu.au 11

iiLif ,-v-

Haill Con.

Mr KtoMrcet AAratitnget Pre.
veitattct l'uture rroiea

Topography,Watar, Sell, rVodueti, Shipping

Pointy Railroad, Public School',

and Mill Faelliliei

Hatkcll vounty il situated ia the
oo it (hern partof tho Panhandle on the
llnocf theone hucdrcdtli meridianwest
from Greenwich. It is 1500 feet above
the mr, nnd lin mild winters and sum-

mers. J.t is thirty mil?aequiro and eon
tnlas 670,000 acres of land. It wwi
created In 1858 from a partof Fannin
andMllnm counties,andnamedIn honor
ci Charlen Haskell, a young Tennei
aeenn, who fell at the massacroat Oo-li-nil

(u ISM.

It tciuuiiie d uutettlcduntil 1874,when
there wai 'one or two ranches eatab-HbIic'- 1.

Othor la.icluucn followed, and
in 18S0 thecotmiy could boast of tlfteen
or twenty inhr.bitnuta. There wni na
furtln r duvelop'JicnV until early In 169--,

when tho town of Haskell was laid ofl',

tnd by donating lots a few Bottler were
injured to build icsiuYuco9, nnd in .Tun-uiv-- y

1835 tho county organized with a
jolted vote of llfty-ieve- n elector.

Up to 18S4 the hoII had never been
turned by a plow, and the peoplo de-

pendedupon rsiisinn cattle,sheep iiniI
horsce,as tiie natural siasaes furnisher
food botli winter and uummer for hi
menso lierds. Tiie poorer people mnilo
money by gathering many thousand
tons of buiT.ito bonesuud shipplm. them
ci.flt.to he nuide into fcrtillzcrj used lu
the old iitatcs.

Krperimimta were made inl8S5wit!i
paiden products, corn, oat,wheat, ryt,
bailey oud cotton and the yield was
bountiful. The aoicase in farms, hnto
Increased o at least .10,000.

TorodiiAPiiv.
Tho county is an undulated pl.iinn.

Tilth oocnsional rrceki and br.imitei.
It la bounded on the north by tlut pic-

ture'que stream, the Salt l'or!t of the
Hrar.03, and on the west by Double
Mountain Fork.

There are a few w.ishei ami gulchea
nlonj tho break:, uud livcra, but with
rlvem, breaks, jocka and poor land com
biuded their area in Haskell county
would not exceed10,000acre that would
not be fine agricultural land.

vmti:u.
It is traversed by nunu-ro'.- creeko

and branches bosides thorivers men-

tioned, hotiui of which aiefcdby uevrr
failing spring-- ) of pm eat water.

Uc.-id- the iiuiucrotii nraiu-l.e-s thr.t
nrl'ord water (or toc' all the time, thr
Diiutli huU of tin country is traverted by
l'aint uud California creeks witli their
numerousttibutariesdraiuius the uouth
half of the eouuty.

Tiie north half Is traversed from
uotthwest to uorthcuLt by I.ako and
Miller creek whoeo tributuriei furnls'.i
water and doinngo for tiie same.

lloeides tho surfacewater there Is aa
abundauco to bo obtained by
from In to 40 feet, and all of agood qur,'.
lty, some ol which U umurpaai--l by
that of any section In the statu for puri-

ty and tenipuratuie.
ecu..

The soil U an alluvial hum of urcat
Jepth and fertility, varviun in color

" of ll' l" " t,,rJ,
tvhrn thoroughly plowed, readilv drinks.
In tlio rainfall nnd for the like reason
the soil readily drains itself ol tho sur-
plus water, thereby preventim stagna
lion of tho water and the baking of the
toil, and the germination of ini.isma.
it is thosopeculiar qualities of soil tlut
enablesvegetation to withstand all
ricties of weather.

Except nwquito grubs and ittimpn
h!ch ura easily extracted, tliero arc

no oUtructions to plows nnd tho laud
being level or generally rolling nnd
easy worked, tho uso of labor-savi- n

implements aro profitable. Ono man
vith machinery and a lltt.e hired help
JI.-- becu l:nown to cultiv?.to over an 100

s lit grain and cotton,
rr.ouvcTfl.

Imllan corn, wheat, oats,barley, rye,
durah corn, miliot, Borghum, castor
ueans,field peas, peanut, pumpkins.
ami ail the squash family, turnips and
cotton areurowu successfullyaud nroQ
lBWe' Sweetpotatoesdo well, and Iri.U

as well as anvwhera in the
south. Garden vegetablesgrow to per
fecllon, nnd melons luxuriate in Hask.Ty.r; . . ..

,
the native

Brasses that row on tho prairies, iu.talalng larije numbers of cattle, horsea
. nn-- j Bhem. tbromrhoiit. tb v..s n..i.m - ;- -, JUlUl-

do grassgrowsto great perfection and
tlio linu mnila fpA 4l.f.. .

valuableadjunct to the wluter pasture.
In koiplng clock over wint,
. ii.w Aai of .au raouccia

Tl.a ...,., ..:..! 1 l T...11 ...

f. fi iu aliiMt 'IO l....,..Al. I .,
w ." V.WUV UV LIUSIIUIH UI111 IL. ,irl.
wie from 60 eti to ll.J..viler busiiul'?Z '..Leftl ve,. ,rom U ou.ho-U-

vlnu 25 bushoJVperacre, uud solJ
tlt,J wrt.et for 03 ceuU to J1.00

'
l buli vieJvJ WU UT au.t,.u

V 1- - ut -- "

y

fWT BDTV, W" n"'7 - wn
perbushel; cottoa yWda aball to threa-quwte-ia

of a bale per ac. Othererojx
make Kood yields and command ear
responding prices. Home made pork
Is usually worth 0 to 8 centsper pnund,
f rcoh beef4 to 0 cents; homo made but
or. awectand delicious, usually eolli al

25 cents per pound, chickens 15 to 31

centscad:,and eggs 10 to 25 cents pes
dozen,

ntrriMo point.
As yet Hnskollhas no, railroad, and

our peoplodo their principal ahlpplnjj to
t all a r.n m11i himiIUuu irom Aoticna,aiowno nines wiu.

in Taylor county, on the Texas ane
Pacific railroad, Albany on the Texae
Central 46 miles from Haskell on the
outheast,nnd Seymouron tlio Wichita

Valley road 46 miles northeast.
IltlLIIOADS.

There Is ono 'oad being built fro'ra

6yruour to this plnco and one to b
built from Fort Worth. Tho Texaa
Central will extend In a short tima
from Albany nnd Haskell is on the Una
au originally surveyed.

The laud tneii of Austin have organ.-ize- d

a companyto build a road from that
city to this suction of tlio state,wlier
theycontrol nearly all thu land,and ono
of ths principal members owns 150,000

ncrei In this ami Knox counties, beside
ho owns tho largo addition to the toy.
of liunkell on the south.

Hnskell is 6L' miles north of the T. A
P. It. It., and 00 miles south of tho Ft.
W. & D. 11. it., and la situated en ilia
direct line of thu cattle trail over which
tlio Koek Island and G. U. A S.l. F. pra
poiio to extend their lines.

scitoot.i.
Our school fund Is perhaps tiie bojt ot

nnj country in the northwest. In nd
liUIou to tho amount received fiom the
etate, about fo.CJ icr capita, our com
uilasloners' court have wisely executeda
leasefor ten years of our four leaguesof
bchool land, situated iu thu Panhandle,
the revenue from which, added to tli4
amount received from the state,glvea
nan fund amply sutlicient to tun the
severalschoolsof the county ten mor.tha
iu the year.

hail r.icn.iTir.s.
There Is a daily mall servicefrom Haa

koll to Abilene via Anson, ami n weekly
mall not t!i to Ucnjamln ami a dally mall
to Seymour,also a oxpresa
line to Albany. Theseall f.arry exprcn
and piihseugeiH.

liKt.iatour, or.oANtZATioxs.
The rcll'p'Ior.-- t mid moral statu of tha

people of Haskell county will rouwiare
favorably with that of any peoplo. Tht
Mcthodf-to- , ItiMititt-i- , Cliriitintiii, Old
Schocl and Cumbeilaud I'leabyferla
each have ormired ciiurcliei in '.lie
town of Haskell, and have preHdrR oa
kjiinday, nl.i) picacliiug at o'.t er point
lu the county.

lmicrxi..
Tiie town oi Ihnkell is the Mitnty site

of, and Is tf.'tuatcd ono ar.d otio-lia- lf

inllei south of the c:ute. of Haskell
county, on a beautiful tableland, and is
cielit ye.iM old, and hasu population ol
W. Htti m vjol or ascan be found
anywhere, i'iii i secured at a deptk
of 18 to t!. fc-t- . Also has two never
failing cf puro water In tlii edge
of town. The town of Haskell with
her n'i'.uuil advantages of location,
cli::ute, good water aud fertility of soil
lsilo-tiuc- d in the no.ir fiituro to be ths
queencitot noithwost Texas:, ami rail
road connection for Haskell is all that
la neededto accomplish these.

AbVA.NTAOUS AND UKSOUKCES.

In nlmo.'it eicry neighborhood of tht
older statesaud the thickly tettled pot
tion of our own statethere are many of
its citizen i w lio are contemplating a

or a changeof residencefor many
roiiaons. to restore lost health,
uomu to make their beginning in the
world, others to repair financial Ioncs,
otlcrs socking fcufc ami profitable in
'tcstuii'Uttj of surplus capital. There
me nisiiy others w lio havo comfortuble
homesand are irc.i couietitcii, but who
have children, whom they would like to
provide with lauds suitablefor a home,
and nsaiet to commence hu-iue- sj in life,
but cannot do o witli their present sur-

roundings, and must seek cheaperland's
and better oppoi untitles in other and
newer localities.

To such we would cay you are Jmt
tho peoplewe want. Comeand see us,
and you will find a btoad fieldof occupa-
tion ami investment to choose from,
with ehanctM greatly iu your favor. Iu
coming to Haskell do not hnugine ws
ureapeoplewild and wooly Indigenous
to these''westernwilds," that are load-
ed with dynamite nnd Bhootin Irons,
that our conversation mu collections ol
eusa words and Mulhattau mix
tttrca, '.ut ratlier that wo ore
a people le.ircd among the Eamo sur
roundi'jj.,, Hint wo have rercive.l the
benefit of tho tatno advantage, that w
have availed ourselvesof tlio earno edu-
cational privileges, time wo Itive ha--1

the same Christian iiistritottouu yo3
youi selves havo had. 15o enlightened
by past experience. Fortunes have
beenmadeby tlio development of now
countries, and foi tunes are yet to ba
inadu in our nv,' and equally aa eooe
country, y

We have a country endoweJ by na-tur-o

with all the conditions of soil,
prairie and valley, adapting it to th
pi eduction of all tlio graiiu, gruss,
Iiuito and vegetablesof tho temperate
zone. Wo lmvo a climato which is a
happy medium between tlio extrciivf
cold and extremo heat,a .dlniato wVil!!
will preservethe strong and robustand
sUongtheii the sickly nud weak. W.
have a country well adapted to stoca
falting of nil kinds. Wo have a coun-
try where no malarial eicliness eveicones. We havo a county cf the bee.
lands iu not thwestTexas. JWo bnveaa
abundanceol mesqultcelmand backkrry timber for llrWood and fencing.
We have tho urOst substantialinland
busluasa ynfin tho northwest. We
have tlie-great- abundance ol tb
purwiTwater. Wo havo a chua of !.HA is ashonestonl indiiHtrlmia u. u--
abiding, itnuvic and ruligios ascu

v ivumi uuywnore in tiie United Statenehave nlentv of room. n.i i,.utt .- -
sad al who contemplate a change W

JTiT'w ", wunt CJ nd ohe--a

have them,and want yoi
for nelBuborsand friends.

i.eauer, pleaso hand t4i to mfrki,

i.v- -

aiW
b ' .. jlkSI .utmlL4& ivl. J'--A.'- L
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mm
Ml.mr IVIIIInjj Working Vtv.

IM with si o bird In llm earlv nuiiuhig-- -
llicilowilrop clows like n 'picclous :

Jnutlful tints In the kv nro illuming.
out Mies npwr ii moment to look at thctn.

I in men no Minting their In oaldust eiulv:
She im.t not lliiiTi'i, .In' must not unit:

- ir word that aresharpand looks Hint mo
surly

Are what tho men give when in?nls nro
ii.te.

O'.i. glut lotoi colors the elntnli nro tinning.
If hIit- - would Intt look cuerhills mid lives;

l!.it line firo tlio dishes and tlivio Is tho
ch'ilnhiL'

1'litmo things must nlwnvs vlcld to these.
I Tie world is filled with the wind of bounty,

- If spp tumid Imt pauseand dilnk It In;
il.it piffls-ne-

, shesnys.must unit foi'dtity
Xiyle-'tei-l work lsVoiiiinltted slu

T le unv prows hot nod her liamis gi-i-

v.oary:
Hh. f'jr nn hour to cool her head

Oct with the birds and the winds mi cVs'i-- :
J'iii sbe must got dinner mid mu'. liui

I lend.
Tup mm In the hnvlh'ld working.

it tliev nw tier sittliu witli iillo lininl.
think herhiynnd call her Hlilr'.-liiK- .

,

t0"Ml,mU,' ,1,L'm l"",w- -luild

Tni'j do not l.aow that the heart within her
Honkersfor beauty ninl things Miblline,

Tlu'v only Know they want their dinner.
Went of It mid jiist "on time "

And nt(i tho sweeping anil ehiiinliiK and
I'lililli'.'.

And dinnerdishes arenil pat by.
Slieits nud sews, Hamuli her head Is nch- -

IllfT.
Vlll time for supperand "clniies' iliawi

ulKh.

1 r l'cy at seliool must look like others--,
Mie nsas shu patches tlielr Mocks mid

ho-- e.

I or the world Is ipili k to ceiisitie nio'liers
Tor the least neglect of their chlldien'H

clothes.
ler hu't.iiml comes from the Held of labor;

He cles tin prnlso tolils wenn wife;
She's ilor.e no mole than has lier neighbor:

'l'ls tl i lot of many In oouuti.N life

Hut i.fter the strife mid wenrv tastle.
'h n life Is ilotiu ami she lies at I est.

The untit u's brain ami hemt mid imiscle
Hot sons and ilaaxhters-- slmll call her

I let
And I think the NweetestJov of hcawu,

The rnrcst liliss of etei mil life.
And the tallest crown of all will hoidven

I'nto the waywoni fannerswife
r.Ua Wheeler Wilcox.

UolliliTfal rriK'ess or llrlill lit llii r.
When l'rof. M. Auiiruiis. of the I 'or- -

kins Institute lor the Hlluil in lioston,
visited tirceoo some time iijjo ho told
tin i.'iieen about Helen K'ellar. tho

child w ho. thoui;h born blind
and deaf anddumb, has learned toar-
ticulate and can speak as freely and
fulh tiMim uiiuilliUcd pcr.soii.WlioiiMho
vislios to hold n lony couvcisatliin with
tiii.i body dearto her she placesone tin-j,'-

acrosstho llis of the spealier and
anotheron tho throat at tlio larynx,
hi this way she uuder.stauils every
word that Is utteredas inpldly ascoulil
bo understood b a per.sou with K'ood
oyoslyht and lionrln. The Interest
whleli tho (ucoii tool; In Helen was so
Intensethat she exacted from Mr. An- -

iiiiosa jiromlso that ho would let her
rend oi cry letter that Melon wrote to
him while ho was at the (iivok uipltal,
ami when lie was about to to I

this country slio Inducedhim to penult
her to retain severalof tlio loiters that
she had read, whiehiiro treasuredvery (

hlclllx at tlio court. The (.'noon o.- - '

pressedon inoro than one occasion her
surprisethat Melon, who Is not yet in
her teens,siiouiii nave so rcuinrifabio a

i

command of the purest Uiik'IIsIi, and
hinted that tlio child iul;ht have hud
siiui asslstntico in tho preparationof
her wonderful letters, liut Mr. Ana,'-no- s

disposedof that thought by Inform-Ini- r

her Majesty that therewas no per-
son connected with tin Institution who
could write lilifflish so faultlessly pure
and sweet as Helen wioto, since the
little tfirl uover had had an opportu-
nity to form atsu.ilutaiico with any
but tho loftiest models of tho l.iu- -

J.'U!lf,'v
i

Vcltile's IIoiHiik I'rtnu.
All winter the class boatingcrewsat

Wollesloy hnvo been K'l".' into the
for regular tialnlnt,'

to tlio summer boat raeo on
tho lake within the eollet'o grounds.
The tirst ntteinpt at selentlthj tralnlnj,'
In oarsti ii'islilji was made on the lake
Inst autumnand witli marked success.
It was not until tho fall of KM that
physical training was madea full nud
regular course in tho college Now
ovorv freshman tlisii enters uoiiosiey
receives ti thoroughphysical oaiuii- -

T.x I....1.l.1llll. llt.KlklllMllllllllv tl lllllion, iiicuiuiuH ....."
flllil I 11 till it HI Illt'l'llhtreir'tll tests. litbonis' work tiro iciiuiroil ea u wcck. i

"ho resultof tho o.n perl.uent shows u
dovoloi.u.ent of pl.yshp.e,

In tl .Mltfornndcnrriatfe.,,,,,'lahna,,iuere.isedcapacity forme,,--
ml iimilloiitlim. It s an iutorestinjf
f .i.. ilint while the ivcuds show an In
crease In strengthof lin) or IW) pounds
in tho hack In six lnoulhs. thostrength
of tho U'X sometimes decline rather
than increases, indtc.itiiu' that tho
voiini; women were iK'cu domed
WMlking: more before they entered

to cxorelsinir other members
of tho bodv than the lo omotivo ex-

tremities. A wi.m in examiner and a
woman Instiuctor haw eharj,'o of this
dopartiuent,but tlodr work Is iiiueli
hindered bv tl," iiiofllolont loom and
appliance of the nyninusluni. which
o.in acconunodate only the froshiuan
classat oho timejn tliov;ulur drill.

1111 llriiihlon'" I lrt .Novel.

n.. ii...,i,iin. wrltlnir of her lirst
inivel "ThrooTiims Dead." says Hut

V i'....i.. if r cv.ituro over

!, i ":......,- - 1.I..IU- - iirlnled and l'i'Ium--
ally unattractivefro.n a ypoj,M-aphie.,-

l

standpoint. "My hplrlU. she s. i.

certainlydashedat the technic.il
s ii.ii. H.shortooininsiiftnntiiisi

I II.. Who, I Was 111"
was ion iii.i i - -

ftnnod a fow weeks later thataltho u,H

my udnilrers ut llcvtivly weio "'..,.
Interested in tho story. I '

llnanclal successand t ' ll w " '

iSlamv wiU. my '- -'';"; "
'" of' tlio''1; mialr

l

o half is
lnd d onKth a."l to. . m Ifeu

Sri ll,"t
my

! ,''', "ir
iiavniK

r?'l,rtSl
'""

. ,. t i iiiimeitiiLieiv nv lllHM' Z io. toned sail and wc,
onvvih.nyhtory.,.crh..pswt.asJ,,,h
Iom enthusiasm,
bv llguro It was to make In l

Itovorthe t'.

pSihor'solynu'nts biui; am Ul
with hi iioi'le "ilvaiiw sjiimn0-- .

Tin' balance wiih never puld. and It
Mininuin mini lines mill, Oil lilt l)i"
coming bankrupt In his poor little way
ii few yours Inter, ii judge In the Hunk'--

ntptoy Court remarked tlmt, ns Miss
Ihinldnn was now making ii good le:il
"f '""'"'.v hy her pen. .she ought to
'come lo the relief' nf lier first pub--
Usher.",

I

Took Her Hero's .Vniiic.
Molin StrangeWinter;' was not, Mrs.

i Stanusird'.s ilrst lion do plume, Tor
several years, writes (Irueo Wusscll In
the Ladles' Homo .louinal. she signed

i herself "Violet Whyto," and before
j sho was r,o had written and published
, forty-tw- o novelettesunderthat psoudo--I

nym, Intt when "Cavalry Life" wan
nliout to appear her publishers ad-
vised a masculine noii do plume and
sheuooonliiigly chose "John Strange

Inter," tho linnio of one of her favor-
ite charactersIn one of her own de-
lightful stories. Of course Mrs. Man-- I
nurd will always lie known puitlcu-larl- y

by her portrnyiils of army life,
anil surely therewere never such nimy
stories written as her '(iarrison llov
sip.' "At my Soeletv" and "Hootlcs'
stories. I 'crimps her groat siioocswith

j thesestories is in Mime uicu.uic duo
npiirt from the fact that she once lived
iim barrack town to the fact thnthei'
father was originally an niiiiv oilhor.

I belli"; one of the piehed olllccrs cho-ei- i

from the Itoyal Aitlllety to attend tlio
t ijiieotint the coronation. Ho afterward

enteredthe church, hho has alwavs
loved tln army and army lift liven
ii ft or liiivliifr aehieved ijiilto a Mieeos.i
it was not p'liornlly known that John
Mraiifo inter was a uomiin

.linn's ('tali With l.llii-ra- l IiIcih.
Di:c of the principal clubs of Sr.

I.ouls incliiues in its eoiistltttthm a by-
law which provides "that the mem-
bers' wives and ihiuj.'hters and ladv
ti lends shall have the rlifht to onlov
the of the club. ' and l)- - t'h! s
j.iovlslonit thooiW,..Iatlon dl.Jlnet

iinoni' it kind. So is the
sentiniont that one teadlly forgives
the "lady frienils' of its woi'dlntf. The
plan to ailmit women to the club was
at llrst ridiculed, then bitterl.v opposed
and finally accepted, with the proviso
that if found detrimental to the Inter-
ests of the club the women would
meet tho fate of the Chinese lint tho
resultshave shown that what was con-
sidered to be a doubtful c.xpcripionl
has been tho moansof building up an
Institution the like of whicii Is not
to bo found In the country.so tin: mem-
bers claim. It is tho boast of the
olllccrs that no woman dwells in tho
city so pious that she would not wNh
to be known sis a friend of the club,
nor one of the boys that does not con-
sider It an honor 'to bo connected with
tho club. They have u membership of
"Ml, a club housevalued at Mtiii.iioi). a
Iim' library and accommodations for
1 .ooo tfuests, and the name Is the Me-
rcantile Hub.

room ell's ll.iai;lite-- .

A story focs that all that wasleft of
nllTcr (loinwell after the exposure,
with Klako. etc.. at Tyburn, was re-
moved by nljrht by l.ady rauconlur;,'
and burled in ( hiswlok (hureh. where
her ladyship is alsout test. Mu. was
t'roiuweir.s third daughter, married at
Hampton Court mid died at Mittou
t'm rt. next to Chiswlok llonse.ln 1713.
In the C hiswlok legend. .ityn Leisure
Hour, she Is the youiifrost' datitrliter,
but thutslio was not. the youngest Ins-h-

the 1'r.inccs whom" t harles II.
wished to marry, and who died as
l.ady Itussell of the lluoklnejianishlro
Choners In IT'.'U. l.ady raueonbeiK--.

"handsouii'and like her father." ac-
cording to Dean.Swift, who knew her.
was the most conspicuous of (Ifclsw lek
notabilities In herday. And the old-
est inhabitant will tell you how ho
heard from anotheroldest inhabitant,
who had It from tho oldest inhabitant
of an earliergeneration,that tho ktcuI
event of tho Sunday inoinlii"- - service
in ('hiswlok Church In tho later days of
l.'uoeuAnno wasthe majesticold lady's
arrival ami respectful HTcetius-- .

.Mnriiisc ill l.miii mill 'I'liin-iipli- r.

Tho report that thoMarouIseill Lan
za, the novelist, wasabout to embrace
theosophy,. and if possible reach the
exalted Mahatma stajj-- where the
astral body Is developed, is erroneous.
The Mariulso, who Is known in the
I'ultoil Mates lauuaoas Clara Lan-
za, the daughterof Dr. Hammond, has
embraied literature, but she is not
trammeled by any complex views on

'religion. I lor frienils assert that she
has too much common sense to run
after stranjro jfods. even if shehad tlio
lime, luil'iutr ino nay sue nuslies a
stub penover many foifos of paperanil
ill the ownliiir she entertains her
friends, Hut neither Hiiddha, iauta-os- s

ma nor is worshipped by tVe fair
novelist

A l.iiniloi si'lniiil r lliiiisewlrer).
A new sidifino of housewifery 1 as

beeh thecommittee of tho
Loudon school and city yullds by
which oleinentory school 'li-l- receive
Instruction in housewifely arts and an
examination hasWert hold of the w ork
'ln lrlir tho past year. The .ours,,
inoludcs tho oloiuentary principles ol

it tit t ivciv.itlon, uutl tlit tUaU'iits mv
irlrls tint more tlinu III yeain f 't.,.

i.i... i.,,ii:,..,.............. ..t. ii.... ....
iiiikiini'h 4 1 i it.iil l ino.k iiil liixit iwik

lliniiiit to Unit Her .NelKlilmr.
"Do divorces conie hlv'li.'" iiiiiili'cd

the timid little thin-,- ' of the Chhaj--
IcKitl lirs-h-

"(. no, ma'am,"ho rcidlod.
"What did Mrs. Illjdiltyet pay lor

herslast week'.'"
"line hundredand llfty dollars."
"Well you may Rot mo one lor

I'm no slouch.' J udffo.

Nn h)iiiiulliy.
The Hiido 1 told Jack 1 was fji'liio

to fjiw him eomethintfotmyowueook- -

lutf and ho said I'd bettor try it on the
dot,' ilrst. Wasn't that a cruel MijflsV.- -

tlon'.'
or llosoiu rrlend-- - or.v! And 1

Miss KHu Sulllvuii Onkeyof Sarato-
ga Is nn enthuslnstlii vegotailun and
she has u vegotarian eat. The cat wa-tak- en

fro:u Its mother when a young
kitten nud has neverbeenpermittedto
eatmeat

""v', 7,, ., soxecute.l the)M '' prao-Kratifvl-

psut. wore evideneooftlio
prlatenossof such education for those

' " ",,U' thu UvMl" "f "'""'''MV,

ZxMl thoiurht vourliiisbaulwassofou.il of
yvf1 r. .i,,,, .Hiic.vil Week.

Z ' Tllll Mll,.. fr wm.
'

..Ari..l yo wrkliiirw. 0,o Dally
& lu ,milw,..'.
Hl

-
A city editor who will

M,(l , to report u ohnian.ine
!3Sv ll, I .,. kinn bin:' i ou'ti(() W.u,

iim' iiik""
up udlerworks ne.M day"

I" tuo .lolloli'iit in thut liner sense ol
- th, t.limIoil f tlilntfi. to suit mo."

K.Nchanjfe.

t

in-- ! f.nn,.ne,-- Mr. I'llunolsa
t I ffll"Y..I.'l,n.l wouderfa.h o--

IV or--T. H- - . ,,.!..

QUEER KANAKA JIEMBF.

SOME SUPEHSTITIONS OF THE
HAWAIIANS,

If tlm Siiiiitwlrti I.IiiiiiIit WMipi In III!
Ithl or nn Kiipiiiv Hi, .Imt l'r.i)

Itlni to lie till The Hdl
t'lsli l'.llill to Itnynlty.

Hut few who hnvo road hmv tho lla- -

wnllan tiuumi lii-- t ho,-- throiii) havo '

over visltod tho Sandwloh Islands and
soonfor thuinsulvos tho life of a nntlvu
llaw-tillii- in ho lives It, or knows '

lion tfi'outly 1,Ih hitpor.stUIoiis oovori,
till his notions, notwithstanding thu

'

fact that ho has boon in tho hands of
tho missionary for tho last llfty yours,
Tho natives aro all Hiipoi'-ttlllotis- .

to tho San
from Qiioon Liliuol.-alnn-t to

'

tlio huinlilost of her siibjoots. KIiijj
Kalakaiia was In hoiuo things
as Htiporstitloiis us the most ignorant
iiotfi'o in t'otitral Afrioa, in silto

'

of his travels and tho efforts of tho
missionaries to wean lilm from his
boliofn. It Is tho Sonera' opinion of
the natives that ho was "prayod to!
death'' by a "kahuna" while "on hbi
last visit to this city, and no Kanakas
but will say that they know when tho
lui'iio rod IMi appearedin tho harbor
that their klni; was no more in tho
land of the lhlny. This belief that
within three days of tho death of
some one connected with I ho royal
family a school of bright scarlet llsh
eome.s into the harbor at Honolulu
mid staysuntil tho death takesplace
is ono of the stroiitfost of thn !ui.
ukiis many superstitions,and that in

j

the last thirty years, at least, has
boon stronifly ooi rohorateil. The
deathsof Lunalilo. Llkolilce. iiioon
Knima. Hiith, the "champion fat
woman of tho islands," Kalukami
and John Dominis. havo till boon
heraldeda day or two bofoio their i

deatlisby tho coininy of a school of
i

"Kala I luiilu,"' as tho rod llsh aro
called. j

Hut tho superstition that the Kan- - i

.ika liolds do;uet Is that ronroriilns
tlio jioivoi' of tho kahuna, or native
witoh doctor. This power is almost
limitless. If a native in any win of-
fends n kahutiu, he is in doadl.v'fcai--i

that ho will ho condemned to die, and
lie immediately hunts up a kahuna j'liljrlior in rank than tho one whom ho
has ollondcd and asks to havo the '

euro oil set and noutraliz.od The '

rank of tho kahunaIs settled by his
nut: 'I'lii' older ono 1. or olaii'ns to
bo. which, as the Kanakas wvy sel-

dom keep any i coord of liirth-- . '

i!uul!, amounts to tho sauv thiny;,
the more jiowor he has over hi- - fcl- -
low man. This kahunalsui Is now for-
bidden by tho laws tin- - Americans '

have made in the islands, and if a
witch doctor Is caught In lilpiaetiee
ho is a I von a Ion;,' torn, on tin "reef."
as tho Honolulu jail is called Hat it
u native should complain to the po-
lloo that ho was boiii-- : persecutedby
u kahuna,ho would have everyone
of the witch doctors airain-- t him and
ho would not livo a ,vear,

Their methods,are peculiar. Loss
than a year ujfo a native man had
owned for years a small pleoo of
property on tho soa-bo-ro near Mono- -

loin Living ne.st to him was u
Kiiliium of srreata-'- and coni(iuintlvipiVrMVIJ

'

high rank. Tfieo two had always
lived peacefully until hist siuniuoi'
when tho kahuna bought -- omo young
pigs. There led never been tiny
fence between the two places,ami the
ytnmg porkersraisedhavoc with the
nntlvo'.s garden. So to -- lop this
trouble ho built a fence between his
yard and his neighbor'.s. Tho kalutmi
was away at tho time, and when ho
I'et.iriiod ho was so enraged that ho
told tho native ho must either take It
down or ho would "pray htm to
death." This praying to douth - a
pleasingllttlo way tho kahunas have
of going to tholr victims' hou-o- s ad
for a whole night at a time and very
frequently praying to some god (if

tho uiicicni llawaliaiis, asking that
their enemy bo killed. This has the
oil ot of so soaring the Kanaka that
almost Invariably lie will actuallv die
from fright.

This native, however, had probably
been told by some white missionary
that the kahuna's power was not so
groat a- - his people had foe yoar-boliove- d.

for ho refu-o- d to toiuovo
t

tho fence. Tho kahuna straightway
began hi- - Incantations, but tho fence--
builder held out for a woe., with no

I

show of weakening. At the end of
that time hi- - old superstitionsgot
the hotterof his now teaohlngs, and
ho went to the kahuna, tolling him
lie was willing to tear down tho bone
of contentionif lie would remove

from lilm. Tho levongeful ka-
huna refused to intermit Ids pra.vces
unless tho native would givohiu, a
deed to hisproporty.andtho poor mini
win so frightened and was so sure
that ho would die iusldo of six months
that ho tietually dtd put his farm In
tiie contribution bo thu farm
was all ho had in tho world.

Win n (urnutillU siirrrmliiril.
When (icucral Cornvvnllls .noirdorctl in Yorktown hi- - army of

Kugll-hiiio- ii consisted, according tin
military reports, of 7,21" soldicm and
mu -- a, tors Mi.--; n nil. Ihonuin
Is-- r of louomotlvo.H now In use on.
American railway- - It ili'.lii.'l or Ibiii- -

times us muuy as Cornwalllh' soldioes.'

nud sallor,s. Tho iiuuibor of iair- - h
l.'.'iMi.illll).

Ilml llmie Him liijimtiiii.
"Muduiii," said the doctor to. Mrs.

Ihilllmy. "I rogrot to luforaiyou that
your li'isbunil has softening of tho
bruin." "Mery!'1 she ejaculated.
"I lieu I have Umn dolnr him an In
iustlco for llftoon venrs." "1 don't
unik't'stniiil." "Whv. 1 havo ulwavs
limlsted thut ho wiu Urnliih
HyjTulo Kxpivss.

rolltiiilni; l'ui:'4 i:4uiili-- .

"Diirllujr. don't you think llltln
Johnny resembles you inoro and
nioi'o iivery day?"

"Do you think so, deirnM?''
"Vim, love. If you notice you will

llnd that ho never does a jou
want him to, and that ho U contin-
ually overeating, and yesterday ho
kissed tho servant."

"That will do, Maria."

I'lii l)u blct-l- I'liiuuir.
Kytoin How doou my bunk ucoouut

stuud this iiioruliigi1
llook-keopo- r Thoro'a ahaUnco of

1 11.17.

KytoiuSo much us that? Well,
druw tuo u chock' (or fc'Oi.- - Truth

!

. . ,. ', ,' "k ' ' - ..4&tl.-

LirE BEGAN AT THE POLLS.
Th Knrlli Win ton Hot INnulicrr, llul

In Now (IrowliiK ( nlil,
Asatnaltor of fiiet, snis a writer

In tho Catholic World, this earth ol
ours has lonjj passed IN youth. It Is
now vorjflnjr on old um: atul. wltli Its
poles oovorod by ovorlnstiujf loo, it
may bo llkoncu to a body whose v.x-tre-

itlcs aro bloaohed and puralu.ed
wlthyoat's I'.von in the jronloiifuiil
period iinniedlately piooetlnd
our own and whloh Is known as the
postplloceno. or cjuntornar.v. yroat
ol, alines took jilaoo. and man has been
a witness to them. The rivers of to-
day are more brooks cotnpa,od tow hat
they wore then, and In North Amer-
ica wo cm, trace tho shore linos of
immense itiutci'uury lakes which no
louver exist. Hut while this fact may
Interest and perhaps surprise us ii
little, It does not tax our credulity
o much as when wo aro told that

(ineo. Instead of snow mill ieo, a luxu-
riant vegetation tloiirlHhod not far
from tho polls, luiloed, the Trench
naturalist, Huuon, believed that on
our planet, whloh was slowly cooled
and consolidated, life boyan at the
polls; and that from thoneo It spread
In tho direction of the tropics, where
ut ilrst the heat was too intense to
admit or any kind of life, Hut it i.s

only within recent years tlmt we
have boon able to jjet a yllinp'o of
the ancientarctic zone,which is much
more accessible than the antarctic,
and what has thus far boon brought
to light makes Hullon's daring con-
jecture appearnot so very iinproba--I
hie.

In .Spit.borgen and (Jroenland in'
Alaska, along tho lmnki of tho Mac-
kenzie river, even in (iriiineli Land
between .SO and .'! degreesnorth lati-
tude the farthestpoint yet reached

fossil plants havo boon found be-

longing to oarboniforous, Jurassic,
cotaooousand tertiary periods, and
theeplants have been described by
Professor Oswald lleor. of Xurleh, lii
his admirable work -'lorn 1'ossllls
Artlea." Tho fossil sequoia-- , of Crln-- I
noli Land boar an unmistakable re-
semblance to tho living sequoias of
California, while the lossil laurel
Lain us prlinigoniu-- of ancient(ireen-lan- d

is said to bo tho direct ancestor
of our pre-e-ut laurel. The cold
which overwhelmed the ancientpolar .

regions Is uotarre-te-d in its progress;
tin; online which llr- -t brought It on Is
Ht 111 at work. Our sun Is becoming
in ore and liiorocondon-od- , and by and
hi ii- - will no longer llnd In tho con-
traction of its diametera source -- uf-.

tlclent to keep up its energy, atul
with tlio extinction of the ,m our
earth tnu-- t perl-- h. The approachof
this deadly world chill Is ipilnltely
slow o slow that history takes no
nolo of it; but in time the now
crowded, bt.v portions of tho earth
must moot tho fate of (irccitlund and
.splUbeigou. This day Is -- till burled
In tho distant future; but far i.ff a- -i

It is, the les-o- n of the pa- -t toll- - Us
that it l coming.

MlMtrj--

Irs. Meyer When j on wore court-
ing mo j on wore not very demonstra-
tive; In fact, you wore sometimes
cold, if not absolutely Inditloront, una
now that we are married you aro
quite the rovor-e- .

Mr. .Meyer I hat so; but I did
that to fool the old man

'In what wav?"
"You sec, Clara, if I hau been a

very devoted lover, your father
would have lea-one- tl that I was bound
to have you. and lu-to- ad of jJIU.OOH
he prob.tblv would not have given
i5.'i.oiii): but I acted as if I didn't care
wl, other I got you or not. and rather
than run the risk of having you on
his hands ho came down hand-ouiel-y.

I'm not very pretty. Clara, but there
Is tho head ofa statesman on thoo
shoulder.-'-. Te.xa.s Sifting-- .

I II III 111. 1 .11 II.
llrown, swelllngly - Ye- -, I am up

to my eai'ri.Iu busluo!.
!iay Well, tlien-"- - n danger

vou'll evei got over thcm.llrowti; not
"

a bit of it.
And dray put- - hi- - thumb- - on tho

top of his own oar-- and dap-- hi- -
hands tip .mil down like a loose oaio--
mi'lit hi tlu' wind.

TO ICEEP YOU HOSTED.

Cock" lighting lias been repnrteil by
seven judge-a- s. a legal spoil lt Scot-- I
laud. .

A largo-d- jorslt of alum. It - cl.iiiucd.
has been neai" Ashevllle,
Nwth

Mr. Simon-- of Sodavtlle, iv.,
100 ycir- - old, and draw-- n ivn-slo- n

tioui tin 1st.' war fund.
Slnvf l". Harvard kj.s tiil.sl high

places.In the guvornineut as follow- -:

Two nro-iden-t-. two vVo presidents,
tiltcen caUlnetoitlcers nnil thirty min-
ister.,plenipotentiary.

Oil of le. water diluted
oveiu to one part In oue million will
kill iijekro.iehe-- In an hour, they dying
of uoimilslotis. On.' dron of tho oil
plux-od-, under a belli juv covering a
cuUliatlotiof cholera bacilli will kill
KJdt bacilli and spore-- in forty-eig-

lli)lU-s- .

The horse and Indu-tri- es of
(tregiju lire reported to.

W In a depressedcondition, andmany
vunelies are droipiug both ami tlirilr
Ihjt to sheepraising. Prices for horses.
and cattle. It - said, are lower than.
since IsTil, and Jiere is llttlo iltiimiml
at that.

j An olllecr bi tho rcgolio' ariuy
' laughed at a, iiluld wonian becaHM.'-sh-

' vvasalarincilj.t the noise of ftcautiou
' when a kiVlU was tired. Vie sulsi-- I

quciitly niiiei'U-- tho timid veioau.and
! six months, ufterw arils ho tools off his

b,,ols "aU wllt'u '"' umu lu li,l
' ilt nt-

I Tuktuir tho length o vhe poriiiauont
railways on the surface of the globe ut
nearly" illi.ooo geographU-a-l miles, with
a dally average of ten trains, It Is es-

timated that the total loss by wear
and tear buffered each day by tho
metallic rails of tho earth Is about !00

tons. Tho liiKI tons are lost la tho
form of a lino powder and are earrled
back to the earth in tlio shape ot
soluble iron salts.

Complaint- - mv made lu tho Eastern
partsof Washington that cougars uiv
entirely too plentiful for eonifou to
the settlers. Several of the animals
have lately vUlted stock pent and
farms In Spoknnocounty, andone was
seen trotting along the main road jmt
outside Spangle. Tho latter beastW4
not at all frightened at tho approach,
of men, but ambled off into th
woodsai u leisurely ffalt.

.,;ULIaUMBliaailUllltaTaVflBHHIHBHaBlBBBBl r " ithum -
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WAS A GENUINE SNAKE

TWELVE-FOO- T ANACONDA
SLIPS DOWN A GUTTER.

I'h o lllil -- illor VlVre I'lisllhn lln limii
Sliillo'tniil dm N.Ml l.iyllir Hep- -

lite VV.n I' i Proell
Mil) III Iim -- iMwi,

l.tt-- 1 win'er Donald Hums, the uul-n- al

doalfir. got an order to supply
;ho Chicago fall- - with a couipletu
tssortine; , of reptiles, uccordlug to
he New York sun. I'hey WHittod
wo or llireo speeluiens of wrvy kind
)f toial : lu the world, and Captain
Iturn-- i has been doing his be- -t to come
, to tlie order. Ho lias been -- end-ng

everywherefor snakes, and has
icon ; atlii'i'ing them together in the
ofts ..yer his sho), where

a pretty fair .supply of aiiaoon-la.s- .

cobras and the like. At last
io nearly twenty -- nukes in
lie ooxes in the loft. .Mo--t of them

.vcr-- huge creatures fiom ton to
ivvenly foot long, n,embers of th
'ait'llies of boa-- and pythons

Tho day before heshipped them to
'h.cagoone of the big hosesctmUtln-n- ;

a few aiiucotidus wa-- loft opot.
in. I when no one was watching the
inarundaspushed back tho lid and
i.iwiod sleepily and lazily along tl--

i ir. The building - old. and hiif
i)c, many holes In the walls. Ti '

I'laeomhis -- lipped through otu i i

. H holes and got out on thn riv f

.'.to oxteiision of the building in
"11 i lew of the rear of the Me.u!iy

'I.-Io- n. onie one loaning from
ii k window of a tenement gave f! e'

i.u in, and Horn and his
-- non out on the roof with ba.'H

id las-oe- s. Tin., anacondas gate
I iciii no trouble, lu cold weatln'i' on
i is a piuttj harmless crea-t-

j with -- lntill Interest in what 'y
li:ip)euing around him.

Mr. Hums made a careful count tZ-il- l

hi- - snakes. Ho wa- - a good deal
unioyed when he found that one

wa- - mllng. I'on-ove- lt stieet
Is a densely populated neighborhood,
with crowded tenement-- on every
'hie. A- - long a- - the anaconda
in the openair it would do no harm.
Hut if it got into a tenementHat and
ollod its huge body in some warm

place until it wa- - thoroughly
thawed out well! Mr. Hums didn't
like to llnl-- 1, tl e -- peculation. Tlio
inucondti Is a ci ustrletor and is very
oura,'ooiis. h will coll its huge

oodv around any lmuisu being -
ihild in tho eradli! or a man foolish
'Hough to attack It uiiarined.

About a year ago lturu- - had had u
oretty bad fright of this -- urt One of
lis anaconda-- got away and could
lot he found. It had -- lipped through
i hole in the wall, and by cawllug

the wall and the' pla-teri- ng

mil got Into the kitchen of mioof tho
ipattU'tsof a tenon,out next door.
I'll eve wa- - a kettle, bottom upward,
in the lloor under the -- ink. and the
in.ieonda managed to slip under tins
mil pack it- - colli, awav until the ket-
tle wa- - ju- -t full. The woman of the
tparttuontseanie In and wa- - working
it tho pink, sho noticed that theoil
vu-- alarmed about something, and
leeliled thut therewa-- a moii-- e uitikM-th-

kettle, she war a bravewoman,
so -- ho gave the kettle a mighty kick,
,'ave a seroaiii and jumped oiuichal'--.
i'liu kettle rolled over, and sho -- uw
Unit It v.Ms full of -- mike Tho agltit-tlo- n

of the neighborhood cau-o- d by
loryoll,-an- d shoutsdid noti Mib-ld- o

for several hour--.
Mr. i'ltirns had thl incident in mind

tvhon lie realized thut one of hl-- i

twelve-foo- t auaeonila- - wa- - loo-- o lu
the neighborhood. Ho did not -- end
jut an alarm beonuo he know tlmt
ill liCosevelt sttsvt would pick up Its
tkli't and coat tiUl-an- d babiesand t'y
mil return not until the wa
'omul. Hut hoU'an to -- catchevery-
where a- - be- -t he could. A dayaftr
lay paedwith no now- - of the nna-ond- a

1,1- - alarm grow-- . Tl.u auacouda,
io thought, hud found a warm place,
ind thawing out and
jetting leady to get Into the nevs-pape- r-

for homicide.
There Is a saloon it llttlo further

lown Hoo-ow-l: street where a crown
f 'long-horoin- I- - alway- - to 1m

found. Thev are stout drinker-- , unit
lowurd uiiiluight make Hoosovi'll
treot gay. There Is a gas luin

ilmo-- t In friHit of the door. Toward
) ii'elook the other eveningtwi i.f
these Toiwshoivinen. having lake'i
iImmU all they could carry. pu-li- o,l

the'r way unsteadily into the street.
'I lio dime hadhardly elo-c- d In hind

tlieln whirti tlio-- e on tho Inside tf.'aul
two t'Tritle yells. "Whoop-whooo-o-i-gee-

e.ad they came tumblluii b.iek
into the -- ahum with their eis bulg-'.n-g.

Wlvuf- - the mat ler?" sawn evory-bod.- v

.

Thii-me- couldn't speak, fotr a min-
ute. Then tlio.i said: "A Miuke!"

Thi. causeda wild sh,, m of laugh-tor- .
Hut the men swuu that the

-- n ik.--r was not of than Ictinl. "We
aw It -- lliiiilng nloug,l, tjli gutter."
:il one of them. "o Avt- k- llftoon feet
on f. and w a-- a- big w-- i uud a-- any
two amis lu tho unnvd.." Hot t'.io.v

ivn so hc.u-tilj- , lauiiheU at that they
Iwidt'il t uit the.v lU.I ttvn mistaken!

Nothing ui rn tui. liea-.-- of tlw
uiaeonda cntll luirulng It w,s
atlier early w,h,vij tvo laborers from
Ik dopai-inioi)!- ; of public vvorkx eiuii'
vith tholr tools to the man hole at
loosevelt ami t streets 'they
ook oil tho let down lai-lo- r

Into the-- -- oner, and one oC tlwtn
loscendeil villi a pick and t&ivol.
.io attiioltvd the froz.eti mud ut tho
jottom ot the inan-ho'.- e. I'rotty soon
lis connwvnlon on tho surface-hoar-d a
lories oj inuillod jell- - from the hot-o-

o( the luau-hol- e,

"Woop! Woop! Hully gtJ"
"What's thematter?" lie
"Let down that ladder "
Ue lot down the ladder,and in a

IT V tho other man was on the sur-i- u

e, "There's u snakedown there,"
ic said, "the biggest 1 ever see."

The two men consulted,and tlually
tet-.- t for tho local authority upon
makes, Mr. Hums. As soon us they
.old him he know that his anaconda
tad been found. Ho went down tlio
adder,and there, sure enough,was
ii- - anaconda frozenhard In tho mud.
tie dug It out uud brought It still
xilyto tho surface. It was twelve
'm-- t long with a head about out
mrhos long. Its body wab muoh

'iwollon, bolng nearly twice an thick
I its normiil dlamoter wf clfht

' tl,(,f,..J Tlu, mr.frlli ..f !. W,..l. .mai. (.xivcr. itu iiiiuuii w si, j ttjtj ,rn
fipcclally (Vistended.

Hunu nut thu iiiiiiuoiKla ojipii nod
J.'-in- In tho stomach tin bodies of
half u ilo.cn Mg wwe nils, which
"he anaeonda had not had time to
digest before it wa- - frozen to death.
THIi COURTEOUS HUROLAH.
Hi- - tins ii liiti-rvli'i- r With Hid

linn llr i;iiil,. li, Hull,
A vvnii-know- n Paris clubman, the

Viscount do Siiltit-ISIeu- l, raine homo
the other eveningat 10 o'clock. Hav-
ing forgotten his glasses,ho wasn't
able to take part In a game of poker
at the club, lie hired a eur-riag- o

and gave the driver orders lo
take him to his house In the l'uo
Saiiit-l-'lorenti- n Of cour--o at that
limn his valet lb- chauibie was out.
Sulnt-Hie- enteied bis apurtmont-b- y

moans of u night key. On going
Into the parlor ho found a stiangc
endeavoringto open a little safe. Tho
stranger turned round on hearing
lilm enter. Salnt-Hie- ul took oil his
hat and In a courteous tone said.
"No doubt, sic, you are a burglur?''

Sure enough," replied the ttrr.n-gc- i.

"1 am sorry to disturb you." ecu,
Untied Saint-IHuu- l.

"J low could n fellow imagine,"
sj.ld the liurglar. "Unit a nun, of the

, world like you. and smoh u ropuiei
could como homo soearlv ns

th.?"
' "I forgot something. Only for tlmt
lry pre-etii- 'i' would bo inexplicable"

J'iio burglar niglied: "I Imve no
s,i"t of luck of late, andwhile ivitlling
fo a' good stroke. thetilansof which
ni'" alio.idy laid. I just came lu hero
to keep my hand in. for I was afraid
I might got rusty."

Your explanationsare wry satis-faetor.-

Indeed, -- aid Salnt-ltioti- l, but
since I happened to como ill In time,
je.- -t hi good enough to retire '"

"( rfainlj. sir."
"Take a cigar?"
"With )lea-ure- ." said the visitor,

"5ceuu--p I would l.osorrv lo goaw.'iy
okunked."
. "The -- tali'vvaj- I- - lighted." roplled
trio ' -- o Unit it will not bo

for me to show you tho way.
If tho concierge should bo indiscreet
Miough to ask you when' voutirccom-In- g

from, tell him simply that you
hr.vo just left .M. (h- - Miint-llleul- ."

Thank you. sir."
"Light your clgur."
"Oh! don't, take llu- - trouble, sir. I

havo mutclie-.- "

"Adieu. uonlout-.-"
"1 lutvo the honor-t- Ktlute, von."
And the burglai-- wentquietly down--

btilifs.

ABOUT TWILIGHT.

IC I the Hour Wlieii .ll.ihllli (.it. In
it- - Wor.l Worl..

Tin speciul diinget' of the sun-- et

hour in malarial ivgliws ninv be
owing to the following conditions:

The microbe- - or spore-- concontr.ito
t.t a level a llttlo above the ground,
exactlj a. ono may ob-ov- vo the du- -t

of carriages in the bo.-u-I In a thick
horizontal layer -- ettlo on a warm,
moist evening: thou, there t- - no lift-
ing by ourrent--. but a sort
of beatingdown to a level, and their
eohorciico - cau-e- il by thv il-po- -l-

lion of vapuron the du-- t imrtieles li
the all- - cool- -.

Thus, over a dried imtr-- h there
would bo great ooiidwa-atio- u of nil-ero-

or -- poro-, which could no
longerd!pore. They would gather
nliout the height of a man's head.
jut as wo ,ou ti ground fog in still,
moist ah-- after awarm duy lu aiittimu;
the organism-- wore given off while
tho surfaceof tho ground was vvnrni.
and thej accumulatea little above it
as radiation carries oil the heat and
cools tho lowest air.

About slIUMit tile eaith I- - -- till
warm uud exhale-- moisture Into the
air above It. and with Uu- - earth-vapo- r

organism-- ure lurgely givenoil. The
humanbody - at tluit time most

to their notion. bocu.ue the
rapid cooling of the skill drive- - tho
blood to Urn Inner -- urfaev- of tho
tlno.it. uud tho-- e vongo-to- d inner
surface.-- fnvo" th Inoculation s

drawn in with the breath.
Later lu 'he night th- - orgiuil-ui- s

havo largi'lj -- utiJs. by their own
weight ai'd thut of dopo-ite-d dew.
-- ays the Chicago News-lteeon- l. and.
moreover, the copied body I- - not so
much op'oi to tin-- at tactot gwm--

In the ale.

A -- ul.
A (illlcci-- . who wit. li,-a-

and unis in dol. said Ut a friend.
I o u- - so lniiuh iwouey that I huve

ot to do one of two. thing. "
"I'ij,- - your ib.'bts-- or not pay t'lin"

I oxpeut yovi will the latter
alternative."

"No. that'-- . iut what I mount. Wli.it
I iiiituu - tljat I iMu- -t uwviTj- - ,t woman
witkiuonuj --uielile."

Well, tjjjjYj Cor nil uiean--. by all
myitis Yot vdll linre plenty of
tliue to livot yni'solf afterw.ird-- .'
'!'. su-- i MCUngs.

WIT AND HUMOK.
Mr. l:Utsiu'--Wh-,-

t!i Ml fa'v tint
wo nan Ins! Mi-.- . Itllklu- - -- Yes. poor
thing Sho has either loved and 1 mt
or lov-is-t andgot lilm

Mrs. VYolible - 1 ,sh ill uover forg.-- t

dc.tt-.- h tvv Idloth' l.oed when you
projiosed to me. Mr Wobbles, with
ompti si-- . was Idiotic.

"? higgle," callel Mu1II,m:i to his
ucooiupll-he- .l ,1 lughter. "Wl, it do you
want'.'" "Is the planuv h u!c or are
yea playingelassical music" '

"Hit diun do." said I'ncle Kbcm
"tor take to. uiiteh 'count oh de fjio'
dal cr nun look- - goo I uituivd IV
crojodilo hab iIj bixud.'.' grijii on
i coord,"

Clerk, at tlu li wit store Here it
Mr, Spite.ish. Mig.rz.lne for :i busy
nnn. Tho Kovlew of K.wlevvs. Mr.
Spitiush, looking at It llinii toi
much of It for a busy nnx Haven't
yon got n Hevlew of tho I'.ovlevv of

Old Dent When tho eliildren of to-da- y

get to bo old folks I don't sou how
they are going to get light enough to
rejd by. rrlend -- What's to hinder--

Old tient When I was, a buv we nsi-- d

candles, and they ffivn light enough
for j'onng eyes like mine, then, in I
grew older, we chuuged to lampsand
later to ga; and now wo have the
electric light und I'm all right yet. I
can rend by thatas well as I used to
with cundlcs. Hut what's to become,
of tho children who begin with th
electric light'.' That's what I'd like t
know.

THRGET SCORnr ANfJT TCf.
Tfir Itllitlinl "pin or l.ll t'ri'iiudittr

iM'irsteppni ii l.imar iniiiiii'.
Whatever inuy hlivu heel, the ease,

In pastcenturies, the .span
of life, thiee score jciifn uud ten. Is
.inch exceeded by lurgo iiiitnbcrs of
peop'e, pei'hiiis In aU countries! It
liaibe-na-cortuin- ed by Dr. Ogle,who
Is'l.eadof tho (lopnrfttnont of vllal
statlstli i in the gonrral ruglslor of-lli- ."

of Kiigland, that ouS of (!."i",O0D

mules living ut '.'A jenr of ago 1 !!.
Olio die bofoie attaining I .10'),-01- )0

die before reaciiiug H.'i The
of a main life ut '-

-'. - .l."i.W

.vetifs. or tho ag" of l!l. UH forty-si-x

out of lot will not live lo that age.
Centenarians arc an
class, but. accordingto the San

Call, their number is much
greaterthan la suspected. Hecctitlj-the- )

o died in tlio southern part of
t allfornla an Indian whoso age-- was
computed Iron, lill) to lo'). In thu
Hast there still lives tho widow of u
soldier of the wurof Isli'.vvhoNered-ite-d

with ll.'i j cai-s-
. It mas beassumed

that there aro -- cores of people who
have passed their onehundredth
and aro still halo and well and anx-
ious to "oontinun to grow old,' us :i
venerablememberof the Hothschlld
family once romaiked to her doctor.
Taking the preponderanceof our iop-ulatlotr-

u.factor, we ought to huva
a considerably' largernwuber of

than the united kingdom,
l.u-- t veai 1 here were thirty-fou- r ier--o-

of t'ie age of loo smd upwatit
who ptis-e- d away in I'ngland, scot-lan- d

.and Ireland. The -- e.o wer
equaiij divided--sevonli- xn on each
side. The united ages of '.lie thlvtj-fou- r

give n total of ,'l.ollU pair. Ono
- nld to hnvo been li'M yeuis old,

two lio. two HH, three 101). thrco 103.
three lo, ten HW. one 10L'. six 101.
iind three lln. Out of ilU OOitUitl''
list advertl-e-d in n journal contain-
ing 7.77H names no fewer than 1,131
had pasedthe ageof f i.

It Is romai'kable Unit many of tho
ceiitenai'lanswere in good lioalth al-m-

to the day of their death. Ono
venerableladj-- owed hoc -- uddeu de-ml- -o

to a fall. Other-- could read
without spectacle--. Not a- lew had
all tholr wits about them- - uwl hint
very retentive memories, probably
not about recent occurrence--, lut
about tho-- e of early life. A Uyf worn
bedridden, but other-- could walk
about as usual and oven wnrte. A
small proportion died In the- poor-hou--".

but did not go thereuntil they
had pas-e-d 1H) year--. The cMklrou
of some iiro over ..) j'ears.-- One of
the group, only oue. - us
a teetotaler, lie ochewed bonli bor
and, tobacco. Tho whole of this ven-

erable band were born and reared 1m-fo- iv

temperance principles took
sliajio n-- an olevuelnsr intluenix" of lc

mid -- oelal life. If -- o tniiulesl
thej-

- might huve been tiiuoug
the llr- -t to take the plodgu.
In tlie dnj's of tlHsIr
youth It wa-- the eu-to- m to dmuk Im-
moderatelyat table. Hut It Is quito
certain Unit tho-- e ceiitenari uis were
innocentof any ttbuso of elthe, diet
or drink. Their-- mu- -t lia.e li'ti
simple food, ea-ll-y digested. Thej-mu-- t

alohavehad patient, healthy
work, with regular hours it ml a prop-
er allowance of -- loop. Theenergetic
spirit- - of thl-- generation may be In-

clined to logurd such a life us vege-
tative, but In -- pito of sneers It is
wi-- cr to regard it r.- - milking the best
u-- e of the gift of life to prolong: it to
thu utmost. Tho-- u who burn tho
caudleat both end- - by excitement
and indulgencedo not live, as a rule,
half a eentury. Only one-- ot tho
thirty-fou- r centenarian-- who died In
the united kingdom last your fol-
lowed u profes-Io-n. He was a

CAUGHT BY THE DOC.
A Nrufinini, lilllil ,'i't s II U .11 li

tres. I'liuii I Ilopliit:.
MU- - Nettle Coltou. d pretty wo-

man of .about .'ii, - the roeogulzed
hollo of Apple Orehnrd. M.ilu. Sho
Is the organl--t of the Appln Orvhavd
ehurch. Her father, a well-to-d- o

funnel', wa- - vorj much wppo-o- d U
theniateh, which she and.John style--,
it young furnier of the pluue. were ar-
ranging between thein-olv- o on tho
ba-l- s of mutual utlcoUot. 1'uthoi'
Colton put hi- - foot down and forbndu
style--" intention to hi- - daughter, atul
ordered the j'oung woman to havo
nothing moiv to do with hor lover.
The young people met ehmdo-tlnel-y.

however, and arranged to outwit .Mr.
Colton.

Ono Sunday night Ml Colton
went to church with herparents and
presided,u- - usual, a., tho organ. As.
the la- -t hjinn. precedingtho --ormon,
wii- - Ming.the organl--t slipped qulotlj-fro-

tho church and entered tho
sleigh. Iwlth whitth her lover vvuu
vvaltlng'for hor out-id- o The joung
couple would ha.o got awav unoo-sorve-d

by lnim. but they hud not
countedon the interferenceof I'riino,
Miss ('niton's big pet Newfoundland.

Mm wa-- waiting lu front ol th
churchand regarded tho proceeding
with ovidunft distrust. A- - the slulgh
-- tartod tlnvdog loapeit to tho hoi-so'-

head anil sl.lug the teliis In his
tiwth, luiBg on with all It- - weight-Thls-broug-

the horse to a stand-
still.

Stl ordered, and Miss Coltou,
outtvmted tho dog to leave, but,
Hruuo clung fast, until Mr. Colton,,
wboio suspicions wor aroused

Imrklng, left the ehureh and
discovered tho troubJe. A stormy
soeuoensued. Miss Coltou refused
to obej' her father's, ordor to leuvo
tlio sleigh. The lunger pnrt of tint
congregation surrounded tho party
and their sympathieswore with thu-youn-

iieojdo.
After some wetds Mr. Colton guvo

way and theparly udjourned to tho
church. When the services worn
ovor tho pustoi'married the (.si.tplo.

SliiiMf lilm nu 3lrrry,
Hoys, what'n tho troublu?", aUod

u uitiu who hud come ujion a Kea ' ,
tucky lynching pnrtj

"This ohap killed his hither."
"Oh, well tho old man would hav

had to dio sometime."
"Ho killed his brother, too."
"That's nothing much. Cln Mi.

that but nobody lynchedh Ira, l' ;$?

"Hut ho btoo a mulo. tott'
"You don't say! String hlw u lj ;

' ' 'Jury. W
Wertk aMtlilaf. ,

Watt Why In tho world r yt' struttingaroundeo? "
. , ..

, Pot t tlloir ciilU'. m a liag- -
'
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HISTOnV OF THE PALACE ON
THE POTOMAC.

ItrHlciH'd !it .'iiium IIii'i.hi. nn lrlti
St.ldtirt, N':ii I'.i'il nil Irl-- li

fur ii Vtoib'l It tin- - .ll.m? llt.ciiin.
furl im Jb 2tc-.- i tlrMniii.tr.ttt-,1- ,

i i Tin; ni:.n- -

iXzssg ev umWUIon of
JSiSBs rw: even lieu I t d

'VTsTmS uiivle.in
.uitli '.n nink.- - Ills
home In the White
House et tlii--

'.ill House. In
ii ti I for it --elf. is not
,i ver. niugiiltlient
n r even :i ver.v

home
Doubtless it
itiugtilticcu t and

uioii' comfortable than the
which Lincoln and tkirtleld twrnif

its most eminent leeup.iiit- - li'st su
tin light of day P.ut doubtle . also.'
ut. the pcd(d '.vhen they crus-e-d its
thvosliohl. cneh ha.l the means to pro-
vide for himself i home th.it would
huve heeli fin more '..i w'.-.-

his titbit-- .

Itintlstbii 1 Isjicledged. however,
that the WhiV Ilou-- e of v Is a
ntilticc comparedwith theWJtlto House
of thepast, v. er ,t wa-- of the W bite
Hoti-- e of tilt- - jmt thu! Mrs. .tolin
Adams, its tirst spoke In

t her daugh-u-rtlu- it

"the lionv is upon u .rranil
ami superb requiring olnint
thirty servants' attend andkeep the
department!in poperorder: .m

vrv ;iropirtlmed to the
halaiy " naive and so

simpk-mllul- eil the ifr-a- t ilames
nf out early hlst.rv'

And Ikiw eame it that .Mr-- . Adain-- a

the lirst oceupunt of the U'lnti-llou'- .,

dimply 'wutise the stit o:
"vennnent .! not tr.insfi-r-ed to

W nslilntrton uut the ot
her hush ittd's erm. Novomher.
The ehan(,'eh.id indeed heeli deeldeil
upon ten year- - anil so early as
I'll.' ii prize of jvu had Veil ottered
for the best plan for a Presidential
'tiun-dou- . Anions: tile eompetliors
tviis .linties Il)hi:i, a youua1 Irlsli
arehtleet,who h: i tiim-e- lf

in t'lmrlesum mil w.is liulldinij the
lsi''e, suh-tanti- ul und lt

houses h'eli the
i haracteristte of that town,
lie hud nut seen uineti of the world,
nor had ho much nrisr'.nnlltv or ver-snttll-

of Inti-lliH- o in iirepiirln
tov his uutiiter .iirlc he tiwlc for his
model one of rlnethottsost"i.tt had
lOine within his held of vidon.

the Itok" of in 1U'.
iln. This iu its mm was an imitation
of the enmpnratirt-- 1 v Ilifht and nirv
strnetuw--s whleht i Italianslearned t
liillld whvn the nnt if Europe wjw llv-io- jf

III Hinvstve piles of Itriek or U'loomv
cnNtle. An Auier!ennlr!sh

iiuitntlim of an Irish imitation of u
medlwval Italian ,t!l4--siu-- h U the In-

tellectual enesis of our Presidi-ntiu-l

man.slon.
lor. as fate .tiled !t. Mr. Itohau

won the prl. Thi- - wusi utte-te-d lit
the follotviuv ertitie-at- pnlil'siii-- d lh
thecity of Washington on .ittle Is.
iTti-i- :

"duuies llob-iu'- - pi.tn if the palace
approved )iy the I're-lde- he Is

entitled to thrt reward promls.-- and
ehooe a jfulil medfil of etijht or ten
guineas value and the Kilanee In
money, .lames H.ilun is hereh

in thepttlilio lie' is to
iimke the drawings and superintend
the exeetitlon of hi plan of the nalnee.
foe tvlileh he !!! r ive ".'Hi utiii-u- s a
year."

ulk'i two tilings itiHitit this eertiii-i-at'- .

I'il'st. tlfat ? eompeiisation for
the iiruhiteet is tixed at iilxmt JI.Simi si

yeiir. liuairine i uuMlern arehlteet
yreat puWIe woik for such

ii Mini as that' Then. mhshuI, let your
mind rt for . d iit the wortl

pttltu-e.- Doe it not iall np nil sorts
of asooi-liitfN- l idea of m;.ulty und v

anil courtly . nt Vni.t
tbimirnt the youity Itept'Mlo. And
slrullitwuy ii sjren wo'tt-s-t wen np
from all over th 'unaat thl attinir of
foreign fashions 'ipn-M- t lnnt

the strm It was that
the new build iru l !' known us
thf "KxiH'utivi V.inion" maiioion
being thena ter.n it 'oinmon ie for
the better a dwe'lin of the

gentry. Kxjetly when thl more
utiitely name wn snrereiled by the
uojttilnr nk'knaine jf the White lluu.se
u ant known with

On Oal. I. !. the eoraer-ton- e of
tlto mtiiislon wa laid in a bare Aelil.
flopln? to the Potomae.
hlinw-- wan pr.ent. K : n'v that

Jci. ft 1 A' 'nfl! .'i ii, a, .1

IIT. Ill fS T

&&

Till1 it ill n ,ii ' . i sioi; "is isM
people in t'i ..- - Ij, mmvI lltth- -

aunive' sane,. , iostponi-inc- ut

of the eereiu.iay jim te.elve die. s
would liuvw if Wen it iievrt.iln hitorliwl
iijipronrlateness. The lath of October,
tilij, would hnve mirk-- l the tor n- -

iHimry of the discovery if Amcrieii
There Is. ii little New Lujflund iiide

tin wiill u bitturiu- - In the coiiMilaiitt
inaile by r Ad.iuis t It 1 the
twehe years in wM h this plain lnis
bet'lt lllllhlllercd as the future m-i- i

of iruvcriiiiieiit iia I been Itn.
iiioved, as thc would huve been if in
New Lu(f land, t r uiinv of tbc ores,
cut vouhl h.iee been
icmoved." lint shi lin I not tiuicli
lonjrer to .sailer the liiioiitcnleiiLcs
which she laid ut the diMtr of n more
southern tempeniuieiit. t the very
moment when thes- - " s were pemieil
her husbandhad bee. In liU
attempt toseeureu sm-on- term, und on
the Ith nf Mai.-i- i following he was
Hipersedcd ill the White House l.y a
Miilthern Keiltlt3Jii.ui nuiiied Tlui'mim
lelTei-soii- .

Mr flelVnrsrin was :i personof vei--
simple and Democratic tastes. A
widower whose daughters M-r- c both
married, hh ,stUed hiiuvell down to
bauhelor comfort In his new quarter..
ilutiuj? tlu jwttuit stml fussofcereiiioniiil
ctl'iuiittcs. he threw open the doors of
the White limine to the publiu, w,.i.
loinlny with special delight urtbl.
autors. hliiKcr.s and yood bohemlaiu
During the two tci,i of his occupancy
of the While lloiiM' uociiiiiphilutn

were heard lliiiuailu himself
at homeand madeall ollu-i- s feel mi.

W'ho kuow.s hut that theremay huve
been ii hcerct exultatiou in .Mr." .Ma.li-stin'-h

breastwhen, in the year HI I,
army, under den. Itiu und l

Coekburu, havintr taken passes-tlni-i

of W'ahilji,ton and burned the
1'iipltol, fiiiullv wound up by suiting
lire In the Kxcc.itiv.- - M iinit in Jiut

- ' "' ' '' """WMl MTI 'ilHTl
TfiMjaaiaalMsaMsMsi&r

laBJiJSLLiJIv'Jll'.iSpiJIf

KKKCUTIVK MANSION

mmt
5mr.M

'immmjMv

M1"' w,,,'c ulH,Mt "' r,t """,,,.,.,, One menun'oof this tlresurvlves
to-da- y tin- - d Hllhcrt Miiui-- t

tmrntt or Washington, still bunging
in tlio Hast Itootu. now known to If
the work of nil liiiltntor of no special
ii.nii'. Tin story is still told of bow
Mrs Muillson out tlits picture out oi
it frame with :i pair ot shears to sivi'' 'loin the enemy when she lied troin
the town. Th- - story is n pu t;y one.
hut It Is jttst ns iipocrypluil us th,
ascription of the picture to lillbcrt

In Iter own letter describing
the (light Mrs. Mmll-o- u mvh that Mr

TIP. Wlllll. Hot l. ri'OM oilUPI I.
Custts. W'ttsliintrUitri nephew,hnstenod
over from Arlington to r.cne the
preeiousportrait, and that a servant
uut theouter frame with an useso that
the eanva-- could beremoved stretched
nil the inner frame.

W henthe family vtnrucd
to the reated u hottseto
live In while the White House itself
was be!n;r repulrci! and reeon--t tu-tcl

H'dinn. the was
called in to do the restoration. When
etvrvthlii!.' iis tinlshel t!i" man-
sion was biirijci- - and srrundcr than be-
fore, jut even yet it was ueilhei bix
ennnxh nor ;rnind enough for

otHeliil of the fftvntcst rcpul.-li- e

m :h world, den. .lacl.-son-. in spite
of indeed.partlv becau--e if -- the very
itcmocracy of hf tastes a-i-i dtirliu:
both his terms a loud iiittrinurer. The
riioitis were not larj.'e enough for the .
motley throiiifs he irnthered at hi- - re-
ceptions. Tin- - crowd-- wedired and
pre ed him ayaln-- t the wn Is and ut-

most choked tlie lite out of him: ladles
were evencarried fa tntinir out of the
bulidltnr. At last he jf.ive eptheptib-li-e

feed- - which had bivotit" n feature
of nis ndmlnl-tratio- n. nllejrijij,' that
the. were a nul-an- ce to hl'iis-- lf and lo
his friends all owltnr to t lack of
proper aeeommolatlon- -

Krom that time on to the present the
ami luadeuitcies of the

W hite Ilou-- e hate lieen felt more and
more severely by its ocenpiints. Tl e
everdjn rea-ll- l? iteeds.ifthePresident'-ollhl- al

life huveencrouchedmore und
more upon his living upurtments. until
now of the thirteenapartment nn the
eemiii lloor s are ued for the cecii-th- e

otjlces and anterot mis.and two tor
drcs,tn)r rooms, leaving only live be I

lininbers.
A neinoruble and rather inortifyiuir

occiislon. when the e.ij,'eii''les of the
s homewereepoed to the

v.te nf the world at liirtre. wa- - dnrinir
the visit ot the Prince of W'ules to this
country In I -- iln. He had been inxited
to spend live daysat the While Ilou-- e.

Iliieliuiiairs family wa- - one of the
.simille--t that ever dwell in the White
Ilou-- e. It consisted only of him-c- lf

and Mi-- s Harriet Lane. Yet
he was chitirriiicd to tiiiilthat he would
have to divide the Prince's slllte with
the Itritlsh Mlnl-te- r. The Prince him--el- f

was st wed aw.i.t iu tliellttle room
occupiedby .Mr- -. Cleveland a- - a bou-
doir and more recently a- - a bedroomby

'Mrs. McKee and her children. The
I're-idc- nt ave nit hi- - own room to the
Duke of Newcastle and found evtcm-porie- d

Uiirtel-- s in one of the public
ante-iooiii- s.

I ".very -- ueceedlnif President has suf-
fer d In something the --anie wa.v.
Ihoti'h his Millcrill's have not been mi
publicly displayed. It was only by
erowtllnjf-i'ven- il membersof the house
hold into one room that families like
the tirauts and the liartieldscould find
any whatever for
quests l.ven President Arthur found
hiiu-e- 'f uncomfortably crowded when

hoplutlity! Itwa-- a jrrc.it
antio.VHiicc for Mrs. I levelnnd, u young
bride fond nf company, that could
nut e.itertuiu more than two guestsat
a time. What wa- - an annoyance to
Mis. i lcxelnnd wasa positive' discom-
fort to ..r--. Hurri-o- n. who-- e faiuih

every available room iu the
building.

One of Mrs. Harri-ou- 's llrst thoughts
when hheeameto the White lloii-ew-

to dev,-- e --ome remedy that might re-
lieve hei sticces-or- s from the trials'
which she had to undergo. he poured
out her mind to Mr. Illulnc, who
agreed that it w s nn outrage and u
disgrace, that while million- - of dollars
uad to be --pent to keep the National
upttal truly representativeof a great

people, not a dollar had beenvoted to
iiiu'uf the home of the executive
In-n- of that pcopl" even apiiroi-iurtei- .

worthy of the dignity
e hicJi It housed. The proper
,uy out of the dlrtlculty he thought
was the enlargement of tie- - present
building made iu acLordauce with its
order of architecture, and the nihil-- '
tion of wing-o- n each side where the
pii'-el- otlicial pari ot tin- - President's
liiti sinightbe transferred.Miinething

of this --ort had vaguely lion ted through
Mr- -, tluri-tsou'- s mind. Kueouragc;
bj die -- ecrclary's appnoal she !

gun to reduce her Ideas to order. W !tu
I lie of I ol. John M. Wilson.
I . . A., engineer iu cli.irge of public
buildings and grounds, ami Mr.

I). Owens, she madea scries
of charcoal drawings, which were sul
uilttcd to I, Washington architect.
W ith the--- drawings us u basis the
architect Ml. lib' a design, which was
"iitluisiastically iiulor-- ei b Ni- -.

lllinl-oi- i.

'lorimlri ttuikl-i- ; i.lrl- - ilr.uili.
The Toronto working girls haw

a labor union for mutual pro-
tection and ju-- t right-- . "What we
want is justice." tin- - oung woumu
leader ot the ir.n ciueui auiiouiiccd
from the platform Sili gentle, but
ciiriic-- t words, l.irls should work
shorter hoiu, the - Hue us men. It is
wicked that fragile girls must work
from daylight to o.irk for starvat Ion
wage-- . Wo must organize and llghl
our own bittlcs. No one will do It for
ii- -. It doesn't do ii ry good foroue girl
to ininpliilii lohereniployer. It would
be a dlltcrclit tiling If the whole fact-
or;.- went. We iiiii-- t act in concert "
All of which is a '.trong little pcci h
for a girl who has .spent her life wind-luj- i

twine balls to make on the spur nf
the moment.

l.ui.ii.ii ii,
llh-k- s There! I'or once 111 know

where that collar-Mu- d is when I want
It

Mrs. Hicks Where b. It'.'
Ilhks -- The b.iby hits swallowed It.

Kwh.uige.

I'rlcsl.ni,
l)c doiies My poor little inutluf

uuvut-hii- liny advantage i, ijhu only
isnnw we when she wa.stuMilJ trtbujie-- l

by It.- - JiuHKiji-- .

INDUSTRIAIi WORLD.

A GLANCE AT TllK PROCMESS
OF OUR TIMES.

An iiIimii.iIIi stinii MulOeiier Ii One
of Hie l..lest I.hIhii- - sttlm; limlrlt- -

anil Nlnrllliit; IHneerU-- i

of Iln I'tit Iti't nnl.

tliiinler I'nrlli-- .

Kver slme the eapltuhitlou of the
"Isle of l'rauoe' (the Island of Mauri-
tius In the Indian Oeeani. whleh to.ik
liluee on Dee. .!. IStii. the soldiers who
have been stationedat the artlller"

of Port Louis, the e.ipital o'f
the island, have uotieed a i;iautie
turtle In the hirire eourtard of tlie
liluei'. The animal, now almost Mind,
lias lixed therealmost over slneeit was
Hi-s- t dtseoveredby the vletors in Isll).
mid elirht'y-lw- o years after, is
the almost dally lompaiilou of another
frener.it ion of vddiers.slnee that time
the casemateshaving been turned into

to-;- : .

I II K. Viis '

fin ihe odlci-- s nf t'le
onie of the o'd"s. inhabilant-o- f

I'm-- t Louis haveseen thiss ime tin tie
. hell they were children, and it has

i hanged but little during the intcrveii
lug years. Nobody know-i- ts age, nor
v. hence it came. it weighs nearly
threehundred and -- events rive pounds
t nd Its carapace,which lsgra,
mei-ur- e- in circiimiereuce - icei n
Inches. One of the monster's forefeet
is fifteen inches long, a hind one meas-
uring nine indie-- . He-i- and mvk to
getherarenearly eighteen incite- - long
while the tall measure-- u little lc
than that.

It i noticeable at a glance that the
animal Is iiihc obi. Tlie lllit-tratli-

wliJ1 - made from an original photo-grnJJT- i
of the monster turtle, ghes a

somewhat udeituite idea of his appear-
ance. Thii, photograph was made y.

showing the uni mil hi walking
iitnc of the old Inhabitants

of Port I.. nils suv th.i the turtle liuil
lilmot reached its eno mou- si., in

the dateot It- - tit- -t liscovery. and
It is generally bell veil that it' is at
least Villi year-- old It carries on Its
hack with case two men of ordinary
sle. TliiiM familiar with theetraor-dtnar-e

longevity, -t- u-igth and vitulity
of the--e tiulmais will not wonder n't
the above of the mon-
ster'- nge. It may lie culled to-da-y

w ithoiit doubt tie olde-- t Inhabitanto'f
the Island of Miiiiritln-- .

Concerning the origin of the uirtle.it
- believed that it isoneot the last sur-

vivor-, if not the last, of ;i -- pedesnf
that class which was found in almo--i
incredible numbers on this Istmut e

tll'st eploie.s who vl-it- ed it
at the close of the sKtecnth
and the beginning of

centuries. - thev
were regardedwelcomefood on account
ot the delicacy of their incut by the

they were exterminated ere
long, and it - pos-ib- le that a small
number of them .succeeded In ilmlingit
hiding place iu soin Inaccessible -- put,
thus tl . fate of their kind.
This race of monster turtles has be-
comealllio-- t eiltlt'elv extinct e.Viept in
ii few -- mall north of Madagas-
car, wlio-- e large can be
fiinnd. but their number ,'s deerca-in-g

from duy today, although --omeof tlio
most celebrated LnglSh naturalists
have euilcavoi'cd to protect ' them
againstcniuplctcc.termination, ellorls
which have proved entirely futile.

oine of the iiihi.bltiintsof the'lsluiiil of
Murlutiiis haw domesticatedgiant tin
lbs w ho live with them ascontentedly
as the cat doe.s w ith us, but in Its w llil
and untamed state the uum-te-i- turtle
Is eceedillgly -- car-.

A I Vi'lrr-l.-ij- hiiiI Her
Vii) of Worklnu".

Many people In llrlghton are inter- -
-- ted just now In watching the clever

work of "Mi-lp- . the Llcctrician." wlio
after hiving down many miles' length
of copper whe, for the purpo-- c of elec-
tric lighting, iu Loudon, has. lately
come to Ihlghtoii with the sauuioli-j-ct-.

Lest Mr. Lili-o- u .shnuld not at nncn
rccogni.e the nameof hlsdi.stingiilshcd
collaboratrlce." w-- will explain at

once that. !s a clever little r,

the property of .Mcr-- . Cromp-ton-.
the electrical engineers, and that

hhe Is under the special protection
of that company's night watchman.

Mrlp's method of working is as fol-
lows: Tlio workmen lay down, n the
desired position, n short length of the
stout Iron nlpe which Is to .shelter a
corresponding length of the copper
wi.-- along which the i le.tric current
will ultimately pa

The iron pine having II.nciI.
Mrlp Is called, lias the end of the cup-
per wire fastened toher colliii nniL.it
the workman's sign, goes iu at oneend
of the pipe comes out at the
otherend. ' --ays tin Intelligent but too
hasty re.nle . Not so, howeier. The
othercud of the iron pipe has a bar
acrossit. over which tin- i upper wire
must be strained to keepit taut. Strip,
having entered thepipe with the wire
fastened to her collar, presents herself
at the other end to the workman
awaiting her there, who thrusts hlh
hand under the bar. unfa-ten- s ."strip's
collar, and draws Ii and tin- - wire out.
Strip, when she feds her collar pine,turns round, retrace-- her steps, comes
out iigaln at the sameend she went iu
at, and lie.-do- on the workmen"
coats until lie is wanted again.

.lliunt 1'i.ir..
It Is remarkablethat, althoughnew

fruits come to the front every year,
there Is not u pear yet that has 'been
utile to take the place i the Itartlett
or tins Scckel, 'I lie Itartlett Is a Lino
pcan sort, originating In Kngland. and
named there William's Hon Cuietlcn
It was Introduced into this country,
and Its mime getting lost It wasnamed
llartlett, u'tcr the man lu whosegar-
den It was when
were discovered.

The Ssckel I. a natlve.u ehanenBced-Uii(r,fo-4-

g.owlng near the Minykill
Itlve, Philadelphia, ami the original
tree still htanfsund bears fruit. Thellurtlett Is in season throughout r.

the heekel from the dose of
Septembernnil through October.These
two kinds are no exceptions to therule that the quality of ull peaik

In value us llm I r..v ,,..i .i.i...
The. fruit from u full grown Seckel
pear tree, for Instance. Is far superior
to that from t tree fruiting for thu tirst
time.

ft

Fvivy (tuc who Is luterer.t'id In
photographs of outdoor scenes and
who Is not'.'- - must often huve wished
for .somesatisfactorymeansof old lin-
ing huger picturesof distantunattain-
able object-tha- n Viin be got with tin
udlnary eatnerii Tlfe writer of thh
remembers wlt keen regict that the
lack of such an Insti uient or devlci
prevented him from obtaining -- nine
nio-- t desirablepictures during n visit
to the Yellowstone P.nk.

I'or Instance, main mud swallow-buil- d

their nests under the projecting
ledges of the "Libert Cup- it t the
Mammoth Hot Springs, and sitting In
the open doorsiif their I iibitatlous thev
gaedown upon the spectator beneath
with the indifference of consciousse-
curity. With a camera that combined
the powers of u telescopeand a photo-
graphicplate a most pleasing picture
of these birds, showing them appar-
ently elo-- e at hand, could have been
ltiadc.

Such cameras have beendevised, but
It i'loitlv unite recently that they hate
assumed a fairly .satisfactory form,
Tbc desired result Is brought a'b-iu- l by
meansof a peiiillarly constructed lens,
consisting of n po-iti- lens in front
and a negative lens of much sluirtti-foca-l

length lu the rear. This give-ti- n

image several limes as large its that
obtained with tin ordinary camera.

With such an Instrument photo-
graph- of birds and other iiiiluuil-whic- h

cannot be appioached closely
can be made, showing them In theft
natural attitudesand of a suu"lclcut
sl.e to exhibit their characteristicfea-
tures. Il IsiiI-- o suggested tltet thin
method of telephutugraph.t wlllpioic
useful In astronomy.

Aiiii-Hi.tsl-

The common amethyst - only irys-tnl- ,

colored purple by luallg.tue'seami
.iron, ine largest ametli.tst in the
world, it is elttiiiicd. has recently been

; cut by a Denver lapidary. The'deepei
the tint the lessbrilliant the stone, for
which rettson the euetcnt engniM-r- s

preferred the light-colore- d variety. In-
taglio of all dates and ofevcrv style ol
work occur in uiucthjsl. '"il usually
only as the light-colore- d sort: in fact.

' an engravingon a dark stone ,tt:iy be
suspectedof being modern.

'I he pule iiui"th,st was siippo-ei- l liy
Tcsslng und other writi r- - on gemsto
be the hynciiithus of I'liir,. which, lie- -

'cording to him. dinVis fiom the
:imeth,-- t. "iitasiuuch as the i iolct
splendor of the aineth-- t - diluted ill
tlii-ge- ami so far' from tilling the
eye. does not even reach it. fading
away more speedily than the llowcr ot
the saute ii.ttue." 'This (lower was not
our hyacinth. :t bulb derived troin
her-i- u. but w.i- - theblue Iris or llcnr-de--

lis, thii blo-o- m ot w liuil onlvla-t- - one
iilav.

llllllliiinil lleteiil'-- .
There can be no doubt a- - to th ex-

istence of diamond In mete Iron.
This is the llrst time that tin- - precious
stone has been found in what uui. be
considered its primitive g.iugiie lu

i all the rocks where it has beenhither-- I

to utel with. I'M'ii iu the pegmatite ot
India, we may sec that It he- - been In-- 1

ti'odiiccil as such during the tormatloti
of tc rock. here,on the coitlrarv,
the v-- ry stateof the diamond, which
appearsus a line powder

' in ccitaln part-- of the meteoric iron,
seemsto indicate that il ha-- taken It-- ;

origin on the -- pot,und ha-- b.-c- formed
during the consolidation or crystali.a-tio-n

jf the inns- -.

.'tit iitiiiiiittb- stump luUti-iii-r- .

j
A M-r- practicable little invention o- -

the part of some who
seemsto have taken pity on theAmeri-
can nation In their wrestle with thn
now I olumbian postage stamp o.'

sc. has just mad" It-- t

aiipcaraucc. It consists of a tkisk of
glass tilled with water which seep,
gradually into the felt stopper. It Is
eiitally well adapted tothe moistening
of t'uvelfipes and altogetherw ill prove
a very practical adjunct to a curro--
hpondent'sde-k-.

fiierMlite I'liint,
The Lgyiitlan Museumat i aim con-

tain a collection of dried plants v.
markable for their nge und prcscrvu-- 'tion. They had been used In remote
agesto adorn the dead. The i

.scientist, V. Lorget. has published u
book underthe titlcof "The Phitriiouhj
I'lora." iu which he describes this
wonderful herbarium. Many of thc--u
plantstire more than .Vino years old.
Ilefore they were arranged in th
Cairo herbarium they were .soaked In
warm water and freshly dried
and pressed Among tli'eiu arc
tlowers of the pomcgrauuln, the
red poppy, blue and white t-.

several siecles of tins mallow.
It till leaves of the leek, onion und
celery, with which the dead Lgypllau-wer-e

buried lu those days.

'I lie New slump--.
To make the ne stump
Adhesively dump

.lint run out your tuugiin uinl dabIt;
Hut to itlve it a lick
That will inn lc it stic!;

Yea will after n few upillciitluii-tlit- it

It will be lit'l-- i nir
To mipilit- - the Ilcl.cr liublt.

Z2 -- Now York S'li;
liiiti- - I'leiK.iri- - ,'

Mr De write
only for plia-iir- e.

Mr. Pennyliner Preclselv. nn dear
boy; but did It ever htilke you that
from the .standpoint of thn reader
the pleasureshould be mutual'.'

htrHHRc linlffil,
I "The I'rlncc of Wales is a pretty
j brainy man, nftcr all," said Hlggins.

"Yes; but what I can't under.sttinil
Is how Mich a sensible man as he
appears to be can be such an Anglo-maniac.- "

-- Puck,

Mcoi oiil lh In -,

' John." said Mrs, Hawkins, have
a surprise for you. I've mi veil over
S'.'lHl of my allowaive thlsycar. Aren't
yon gliiil?" "Ycr,-.- " wild Mr, Haw-- i
kins, I can cut your allowance down
SdOU next year. " Jljmir.

A Itt-- i iiiioiiiiiilatliiii
' Air. Hlgherniaii -.- Vow, ,'ooui thnt
man you over to me Ishe honest'.'

Mis. Fireman--W'd- l, should sav mi.
He hits been tried twice for Meu'ling
unit hasescapedboth times.

i

lliiKiiiutlc,
Yuller Dog Here enmes a .sldniiv

' legged whediiianj hhull we takea bite
:ont of hlst-hunks-

I Hull u -- ilnaw-rf '

THE "RUSSIAN THISTLE.

A NEW DANGER THRKATfcNS
THE WHEAT FIELDS.

It lias I'lorrr- - or Mnt!tr-- t l.ticiiliinlbiii,
liuil Wlirii Hie l'rulrlr- - Ate mi

llic II l llliMtn Alntig
In llntU ol I llllllF,

'.
A new vegetablepest threatensthe

agricultural prosperity of the North-we-- t.

Though only n weed, It p-
oseuspower of the, -- wlftest locomo-
tion. At times it takesthe xhtipe of
a Hying hull of Maine, sotting lire to
the houses ami cropsof the furmer-- .
They have appealedfor help to tlio
departmentof agriculture, which has
sentan expert botanist to Investigate
the subject.

Thl plant which Is
spreadingrapidly over the two Da-

kota und Minnesota. Is culled the
lliis.-lii- n thistle or Kus-iti- u euetu--. It
- really neither a thistle not-- a euet-

u-. but a salt wort, elo-el- y related
to the tumble weed. In l!u-l- ti It

as the titrtur weed. It is an
iiiiunal. growing each year from seed.
L'ach plant, attaining each year a
In Ight of fiom six liiehe to three
feet, branchesprofusely and forms a
den-- e bii-- h. of leaves the

bear clo-e- et groups of
spines. At the ba--e of each

clu-t"- i- of -- pines l a miiiiII papery
llow'i-- . On pulling the petals apart
a pulpy, green seed - found which
look- - like a minute snail-he- ll. A-- it

ripen- - the seed becoiius hard nnil
gray.

This Mould not seem to
mark-- the plant u- - extraordinary in
ati, wn, Hut n- - -- non he ed-uri'

It exhibit- - a nio-- t siirpri-ln- g

phenomenon At the earliest fro-- i it
turn- - from ihit-l- : green to crimson.
When the ground become-- frozen ami '

the November wind- - blow aci-- the
prairie Ii- - -- mall loot shrivel-- and
loo-e- n- It- - hold. Thn-- it doliberalcly

ltelf to be blown out of the
-- oil. and being in the form of a fairly
compact ball it - carried away by
the brcc.e. rolling aero--- the country '

at -- peed and -- cuttering
every bound. It only -- tnp

when the wind goe- - down or when
torn to piece--.

When tierce Hum raue ttcro--s the
plain- - the-- e dried and inlluniiuiible
ball- - Il v before the wind which drivel
the flume- - Catching tire they cad-l- y

itei-o--
- the liro-hivu- as

strip- - of ground kepi cloui- - to
top thu of prairie lire- - are

ealied -- citing nliuhl the ilwelling-- ,
bni'iis anil -- tacksof the farmer-- So
diabolical are the v.nv- - of thl- - ineen-dlni- -.

plant that a Mui'.i Is current to
the e'Tect tltiit curtain llii'-lu- ti

-- owed it- - -- ceil for the p -e

of liijui'liij ii certain eoiuinunlf,
which expelled lliein. Ilowew-- r the
fact aliuo-- t umliiiiliti.-d1- is that
the lit- -t M'cils hrottglil llf-te-

yeiii'- - ago to Ilmihoiume eoun-t- .
Dakota, mixed with Max-m'c- iI

imported from Kurope The few
plant- - "town from the-- e seed- -

slowly und itlino-- t unnoticed
until issj, lly that lime they

ami natuiul-izci- l.

an 1. partaking of i!n couquet- -

lug spirit of the We-I.th- Jin d.--

to -- pread
Tin- - peculiaradaptationof the ilu

-- Inn thl-tl- e for iiieeudi.ir, putpc.-e-- I,
only one of it- - objectionable

write- - tin- - Philu-lelphl-

Times i ortv-pomlc- nt llecaii.--e of
which inn a- - -- harp und much

stroug-i- - than those of tin- - common
thl-tl- e. it Is dillleuit to di ive

n Held whop- - it i.-- ubuiiilunt.
Jim's' running at pa-- t no have their
eg. lacerated h I'ic-- e vegetabie

needle--, which break oil under the
kill nnil make -- ores 'I h"

plant, having gain-t- l u foothold on a
piece of take-- po-c--i- of
it to the e.clr-io- :i of eveiytliiug
isl-- '-. It spreads with womlerfttl
rapnllt. Thu balls tire often carried
by the wind 'en uiiU-- or more iti a

eil-o- il. Shifting brcc.e-- blow thulll
hither and thither. o that the seeds
which th y r atv -- own every-
where. On evety luidcei' bitrruv.' and
jreeii -- put on the prarie: on every
roiids'de. railway embtiiikinent mid
nog! cled gur.len: on every Held of
early plowed land or -- tubble may hi;
se ill il patch of these weed- - The
pliinl- - are triiusported over lung ill
tanee-- by stealing rides on railway
train- - The -- eed- are ul-- o eonvcyeil
in the bedding or earth Iu -- tock cars.
Ylieiver the, m:ik--e new

centresof growth.
About tl.i.nii i sipitn-- tulles of terri-

tory are til ready Infested by this pest.
In many localities lu states fin titer
eastthe thistleshavebeenIntroduced
though they haenot a- - yol becniue
micli'iitly ubundaut to cause iiluriu.
A few. aregrowing llueli
along the Chicago, Milwaukee ami -i

Paul railroad, just eu-- t of t liy.
Iowa. The railway- - give gicat lie'lp
Iu spreading them. In tin- - budl,-allllcte- d

areamore than 111 i,n i.t acre-ar-e
devoted to wheat nil-lu- g. The

averageannual lo-s- the produce of
thi laud due to the Itit-.-i- weed Is
ill leu-- t live bushels to an iicie. Call
It ;i.L';il).lli)'i bti-he- l- lu nil, at sl.M
centssi bushel, representinga yearly
los, to the farmersof tlm two Dakota's
nf i?l,!li,l)'0. Tlie I- n- on the other
crop--, injuries from tlm t.plues mid
lli-u- eiiu-e- d by the plants jumping
tiro breakswill bring the total dam-
age to quite $ii)i),O0li more.

A Suidlrii ICIn In 1'ilic.
I had an t)Xiui-leue- In Midden rl.

of jii'lcen lu- -t Sunday morning that
was positively hturtliisg. It wa- - In a
hotel In the city win. re I was break-fastin- g

lutu - very lute. I hud ordered
among other tilings an omelette,and
had eaten It with much pleasure,for
it was it good one,and to which J pro-
posed to pay thlrty-llv- o cents,us the
bill Indicated. When the check was
presented,however, I noticed that
the price was fifty cents, and I expos-
tulated. "O-ilt- right, sir," raid the
head-waite- r, 'vlio hud co'.iio to the uld
of hl subordinate. "Omelette J,
thirty-tlv- e cents at breakfast time
ami llfty cent on the lunch bill. Yon
ordered It during breakfast time,
when It wus thlrty-llv- o cent,tint you
uto H during lunch, when thu price,
wits fifty."- - Iteston llouio'.louriiul.

All Oilil
A uian weighs less when tlio bar-.'mot-

i high, notwithstanding tlm
fact that the atmospheric preioiiiro
on lit in I morn than when tlio baroni-wtc- r

U low. As thu prcssuru of lr

ori tin nled iniiii i nliottt
llftecu ton, tlio pf the tneictiry
from twonty-nln- e to thirty-on-e inch-
es tulil about one lo thu lo.nl ho
lias to curry.

THEODOSIA UURR'S CRAVE.
A I'l'iimle sirioiKi'i-- Is mi Mm lli'iul- -

Sliinn iif'lli-- r lipOliiK-l'lui'i- 'i

There lire a numberof grave-yurd- s

elc.steied togethui-- iu tills quaint old
town, mid the visitor to cneh delimit- -

iutitloiiiil htirylng-grou- lire tmiity,
especiallyon Sunday.--, siiy the Alex- -

iiudrlti letter to the New York Pre.
lu the plot over which St, Paul'
KpNcopal church has control there is
one gravo over which there is a Hut
stone, and on the lattor I thn follow- -

lug lnerlptlott:
"To the memory of a reunite

stranger who-- e mortal MilTerlng- -
I terminatedon the lllh day of Oeto--
her. INK!, aged L'.'l yearsmid ,S month-- .

"This stone Is placed here by her
' husbund, In whose iirnts
she sighed her latesi breath and who

' under (led dill his utmost to soothe
the cold, dreadear of death.
"Ilow lovcil. Iinw .ilticil iitu-i- uxiills llice lint.
To v Ii t or l' wlintu licnt:
'. It 'Up nfilii-- t nliinc of tins'.
TN till tttiiit urt titnl till tin- - iirotiil shall lie

"To Him gave all the prophets
witness, that through his timiiu who-
soever hcllevetlt in 1 1 i in shitll reeelvo
th reinl Ion of sin. Acts x,. I!l. '

There Is a willow tree standing at
the head of the grave, ami the eeuie--'
tery is the favorite promenade of the
eitleiis of Alexandria on a Sunday
afternoon, many of whom linger
around the gravo of the leiualo
stranger.

Visiting the elusler of cemeteries
on n week day and gazingon the lust
re-ti- place of the strange female,
un old gentleman nuineil Mo'iroo
walked up ami said:

"You -- t'l'in to be luteic-te- d la the
-- hib before you."

I -- tilted thill I wa-- .
"Do,Mill know who - buried there?"
I mwu-i'i-ei- l that I did not, ami hi

uld: "Thnt is supposed In be the
grave of Theodo-h-i Ittirr the only
daughter of Aaron Iturr, vice pre-l-de- nt

of the I'nlteil Slatesunder
Tlionni-.letler-o- n. In the olden

ilsiys when Alexiindrlu wits n thriving
commercial ell., ami It- - port was
celcbi-iitei- l for Its -- hipping ami the
ntimberof h that were luiiileil there
fiom tin- - ( hcMipcuko bay. ;i gentle-
man mid Ittdy bid h stranger ar-
rived In thi- - city mid stopped at t

hotel. The man was Kugll-- h to
all appearancemid the lutly wa- - evi-delit-

an Alliei'ieiiu.
".-I- n- a- - of it t dark 'coiup)i'.

Ion. Her face Was owil shapeund
-- he wit-no- te for her hcittti. but iu
a few dins aft ! their arrival the
lady tool; -- lek A duct n- - wa- - -- cut
for. ami a soon it he the
-- llppo'cd liu-- b mil of the llldj plucetl
ii brae" of pistol- - on ihe table ami
-- aid to lite ilcetfiri 'Do not be too
il)it'I-itiv- e; u-- I; her no qttestioll-aboi- fi

her family or connect ion-- -.

tiMit her for her di-e.- ie whtttever it
-. and cure hei- - If you can, but If yon

it-- l; her any qm'-iion-n- ot to
Let- - bodilv trouble I -- hall blow our
head oil.'

"Wheijjer thl- - threat hud anyihlitg
to do with the ladv's -- itddeii taking
oil or not, I tun at a lo-- .- to say." -- aid
the strung) old gentleinmi, mill,

-- aid thu; it wa- - lth-lent to
know that the Ittdy died anil was
bll Itllili'I'lie.ttll tlltlt stone.

"The man ha- - been liele sei-l'lt- l

times -- lltee. but whether he wa- - thi!
I.nlx'- - hit-ba- or not il - hard for
in- - to say. ii- - he was a mini of few

word-an-d when on hi- - rarely
-- poke to uu,h id or mingled in soel-et- ,.

The hu-b:t- of Thetido-I-u

Iturr Al-t- of
. mnl ll it v. it-- he who u-- to

vi-- it the grave of the feinale-- t ranger
he did not lmtke hliu-i'- lf known, and,
tal.'en altogether. It - a is

ett-e- .' .itvl my luforimiut In conclu-
sion.

;,) in t; rMuii',)-!!- .

The oucitgomcnt ring - worn upon
the sinni' linger u- - the W)'ddlng ring,
mid after uittrrhue - worn a- - a guard
to It. The solitaire iiiamoinl - al-

ways a favorite, hut the range of
sitle. mil pile- - - wide, tie
girl'- - fan-"- , and the youth'-- purse
iiiii.x combine tomake any ring proper.
A- - lo wedding ring-- , the "Miittru"
und - mud" one-- eai It haw
their llker- - A wedding rliif
with sharpiut ed)'-- lit- - siiuglv.
hut being worn con-tunt- '.i uhlle in
t'.iu- - intik'e a callous spot at the
ba-- e of llm linger, which - any-
thing but beautiful. A ring with all
round edges lender-- tills Illlpo ible.
and - morn comfortable to wear,
giving with every motion of thi-
ll nger.

In this count r, there - it plea-a- nt

freedom allowed the engaged lover-- ,
They ride, drive or wiillc tugelhei-uiiqiii'-tioiic- i

Her engageineiil is
oneof the mo-- t charming
of a glt-l- life, mid she who
Will hot let it be cut to I short.

The length of uii engagementmtit
depend ino-tl- y upon outward circums-
tance-. It i only a journey, of
which the cud luii-- t come sooner or
Inter. A month or six week's is not
too shoi'l If -- licit n time Is found bert.
and thole lire couples who have
waited si'mui year-- 1 i see their hope-rclllic- il.

I'munl m l.nl.
Agent -- You um) ii typeui'lter, 1

M--

lliislue-- s Man Yi-s- .

"And work It yourself','"
Ye-.- "

"Well, sir, I am Introducing a now
form of typewriter It writes script

id of lloiuun letters looks just
like oidimirv writing,''

"What if It linen?"
"One of the letter In it is a n with

a dot in the middle, so If yon don't
know whether u word like receive Is
spelled 'l or hi "

.lust what I want: I'll take one."
An Incipient (up.

.Judge W'liut hus thl child been
doing','

Policeman-- Your Honor, ho - n
' '.Ittlo tough.

t
ilfllllt-- - Of eoui'rej'in ul ittle tlf. gh.

, ff I wus a big tough I'd ho on the
j police force. TestisSift lugs.

TIik Olil iliitlliic Xm,,
In tho llritlbh piiient otticc, ttliuro

Of Ull Uluec 111 tho world one
oxpeot to tlud tiling oidlnarlly well

up to iluto," tlm steal pen wu
known, and the uiitodlliivliin yooio-qui- ll

absoluteund sui)romu.

, The t(w llrfuil.
I'hu fuvor vritirwliicli thu new

bread, nmile with lioyal Baking How-ti- er

lutendof ycust, huabonn received
by otic best lioiisokcupoi-- anil most
expet--t breail-tnnk- er Is really wonder-
ful. "It save all the, hnril und
tedious work of kneadingmid mould-
ing." write one. "l.cs than an hour
from tho dry Hour to tho ino.st. perfect
louf of I ever aw," write
another. Fresh lireud everyday."
says another, "and that tlie lightest,
finest and most wholesome, 1 some-
thing to Ihe for," "We relish the
bread better than the old kind;" "It
Is ahead of any jciM bread I over
bilked;" "The bread was whiter and
softer." "lle-- t of all," writes tin

liou.-ewlf- e. "we can eat the
ltic,iil tiitfcritieiited bread when frosti-

ly baked, or even-whe- n warm, with
perfect impunity. It is actually an

"This bread hasa 'nutty' ttistu that
- peculiarly pleu-ing.- '1 write still

another. Thl- - is owing to tlm fact
that the active princi-
ple of the ltowil Is derived from tho
pure grapeacid.

The great value of this broad arises
from the fact that In it are preserved
all the nio-- t nutritive element of tlio
lloitf. someof which are decomposed
and destroyed by the action of yeast.-Th-

lo of the-- e propertiesIs what
Makes fresh jeu--t bread unwhole-
some. The ti- -e of the Itoyul linking
Powder Instead of yeast i found to
make n liner, lighter' bread, devoid of
all dyspeptic qualities. The sanie

- produced us where
.tit-- t - ii.-e-d. but it is evolved from
the bilking powder Itself and not from
the Hour. TherebyIhe bread - made
more hole-ou.- -' and actually untl- -
dyspepiic. The greater eouveniet
wliei-i-i- i batch of th) liue- -t lit cad can
be made and bakediu lc thanan hour
v. ith no danger of u sour or heavy
louf. ittu- -t !)) appreciated by every
one.

'Ihe receipt lor making this Incut!
- herewith given, mid

tin wdl to cut it out and pre--erv- e

It.
To Make One Loaf: Due quart Hour.

I teiispootifnl halt a ttl

sugar. 'J lumping lloyal
linking Powiler.half iiicdiuiii.ycd c'old
boiled potiilo mill witter. Sift to-
gether thoroughly Hour. salt, sugar
und bilking powder: rub in the potato:
mid -- tillieient water to nii.x smoothly
und iiipidh Into a -- till' battel-- , ubon't

a-- for pound-cak- about a pint
of Witter to a quint of Hour will be re-

quired - more or h--s

to thi' brand mid quality or
the Hour n.-c-d. Do not make a
-- till dough, like tve;t- -t bread. Pour
the bailer into u grcu-c-d pan, li.xS
Inches, and I Inches deep, filling
about hair lull. Tin- - loaf will rise to
III! tin- pint when baked. Hake In
vet-.- hot oven to minute--, placing
paperover l!r.- -t l. minutes' buking,
lo preventcrusting too soon on top.
Hake ut once. Don't mix with milk.

Perfect sttece.--- requires the nio- -t

careful ob-- er viince of all those detail-- ,
and the author of tin- - receipt einpliu--be- -

the statementthat lloyal Halting
Powder nnh can be u-- because It Is
the only powder In which tho cngre-illen- ts

are prepared . a-- to give that
continuous action ueces-ar- y to rat.--o
Hie larger bread loaf.
D'l'o overv readerwho will write the
result of hei-- bread making from tills
receipt to tin- - lloyal linking Powder
Co.. IPU Wall street. Now York, that
company announce thuttheywill send
In return, free, a copy of a most prac-
tical mnl useful cook-book- -, containing
uiio thoii-a- receiptsfor all kinds of
baking, cooking, etc Mention this
paper.

iii va nit Oiui CirmiilUllior.
Of ull genealogical eurloltli" tho

one set forth below Is probably tlm
oddest-- u singular piece it reasoning
to prove that a itinn may be hi owu
gruudfuther! Here It 1: Therewasu
widow (Aniiejiuullmr daughter('Jane)
mid a uiun (Guorge) und his --.on
(Henry). This widow mart-le- thn
sou and tho daughter married tho
father. Tho widow, was, tliorufore,
inothr-(ln-luvv- ) to her
father und grandmother to her own
husband. Hy this husband tihe hud u
son ( David), to whom Mm wus, of
course, Now, th'o
son of a great grandmotherintut be u
grandfatheror g'rand'iftole to the per-
son to whom his mother was or Is

but, lu this in-
stance, Anuo was
to him (David), therefore David could
uut b- - otherthanhis owu grandfather.

A Tuhu III I'tno,
It muy not bo generully known that

tho little seaporttown of Whmar, lu
thu naUio, U virtually in thu sain
position d Montaguo Tlggs' shirt
namely, at tho pawnbroker's. It was
id 1803 that .Sweden pawned the town
to the duohy of Mooklenburg for a
round gum ot inoiioy. It was then
stlpuluted that tho town should be
restored to Swedbnat the end of ton
century, providing the sum lent, to-

getherwith lntort-st-, were paid back
to Mecklenburg,

The sum Is now said to amount to
sovemlfhundred million marks, and
apparently there Is little chance of
Wismar being ublu to pay It at tho
date fixed.

Therewas ont-- a crane lu tho zoo-
logical gardensthat taught an Impu-
dentsparrow a lessonin goodmanners.
Tho sparrow kept on teasingthe crano
whllo the latter was ut dinner. No
one likes to bo annoyedduring a meal,
and wo cannot be surprised that tha
big bird took a cruel revenge, pre-
tending to take no notice ot tho spar-
row, tho crane allowed It to oomo
within striking range, uud all ot ti
suddendrovo lu beak luto it. Failing
to kill tho little thing, however, the
passionate crane titan held It below
tha water iu its tank, und but tor the
keeper (who manuged to rescue It),
mr lparrow wouiu navebeendrowned

t'ould Not ADurU It.
In a North Hiding village lived an

eldarly man who had been marriedthree times, but had beenus often be-
reaved. After tho deathof his thirdwlte a rumor was circulated as to a
fourth wedding. On being questioned
he replied In the following decisive
raannpr! "Kaay, nut ah; what wl'
inarryin' on 'em an' what wl' buryln'
on 'ein, It's ower expansive, Ah can'tI affo'd It na malr."

Atfectlou Is the organllug forco in tha
humancouttltutluu. ,
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"German
Syrup"

Two bottles of German Syrup
cured me of Hemorrhage of the
Icings when other remediesfailed.
I am a married man and, thirty-si- x

yearsof orc, and live with my wife
nnd two little girls at Durham, Mo.
I have stated this brief and plain so
thatall may understand. My cast-wa-s

a bad one, and I shall be glad
to tell anyone about it who will
write me. Philip L,. Sciibnck, P.
O. B0X45, April 25, 1890. No man
could ask a more honorable, busine-

ss-like statement. &
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mmTctTnTU miui f PLEASATiT

HOP
THE NEXT MORNI N10. 1 PEEL ORIGHT MJD

NEW AND MV CO IPLLXIUN 13 lit I 1 UK,
Jly fnotor ay It wn ffntly on thottrnniirhjlrfr

nnl Lliln-- i. nii.l U n plrritniit Inxntlu. "Witt
ilrlnlc l mm' tnim hrrlw, iinl Is 1'ri'i'uri-i- i for uo
ni easily 114 ti-- It Ik cuIIpiI

LME'SMEDISIHE
All drumrlstn cell It nt Mo. nnd tl n pnrkMtc If

Tim cannot KOt It, ppiiiI jniir nflilrtM lor it free
mtlo. I.nlic's Fiimlly .lli'illcliif ninwii.lbouclariitli'tii., Aililrr-- t

P uilAToVll WlliiliWAIlll.tHIOV.N.Y,

Two SteppingStones

to consumption; arcailments wc
otten deem teivfalr$coId and
n cough. 'Consumption thusac
quired is rightly termed "Con-
sumption from neglect."

iflif s Emulsion
not only stopsa cold but it is re-

markably successful where the
coughhasbecomedeep seated.

Scott's Emulsion is the
richest of fat-food- s yet
the easiest fat-foo- d to
take. It arrests waste
and builds up healthy
flcsh.

Preparedhj Kcotl , ttowrc, N, V. All rfmril'ti.

It Cum Cslli. C:.ii. Ceti Ttr:it, Cre.j. Iti.Kts,
WI::ji; ::ijl. i:s:UUi ui ii'.ksi. a errti!- -. c.ti
f:r:e::ir.'.:alJ rttru-i- s, ttl Ktt rtiltf is ji.
it:i r.ijii. C: tt et:i. In vIUih U t::i'Ji:t
ffi:t if.ft taic tai Jr.'. 1:m. Cell tr de;!:i ,- -.

Hiri. lttn t;tii 88 tt.ti i:l tl H. P

BUCKSKIN
I -- VXllil TIIXI

BEST MADE, BEST FITTING, BEST WEARING

JA

JEAfi PAJ1TS
IN TKB WORIiD.

HantMd bj TUB GOODWIN CLQTHIHG CO,,

evansville.movmmfij
IBXrORTHIX'- - IVIRTPAIK WiWUfcrm-- l

H0 ULCERS
SCROFULA
RHEUMATISM
BLOOD POISONBo

Ami etrrvMnitrcil ilitcaearlliii: froiiilmjmtc
Mooil enroll by that nrwr-faillii-

anil bct "fall r.it'illi"iiies,

fggplpKgV
TRADE i9i2ISlMARK

7S0JBjBmbmmV
Cool: on Mood and Skin Iieasc mailed free,

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC) OO,,
ATLANTA. CIA.

f ffi Waterproof

Tlie Best

laVm! Goat

In thefoSff OTK WORLD I

SLICKER
.v. ! lii nit u u h h wamiiiii-- nam'

rtiim cuat.anil"..,irr.lidS.II.w.Vi.flialutlonf. l)onl
jr.V.7. if 11 Hili lirmiiT'ltnolonll. I"utr
nJfiuliue Ircp. A. J. TOWKIt. Hoitou. Ma..,

FvwTBMHHHfll
Care CoiOBipttB, l'oagbi, croup, oro

Eold by " Oiucguti on nuarutte.
For . tTo. Kdt, Bk or cTe.t Sblloh't PflltlM

the KATHl AND HOME.

MMtniUD AND SINOLE MEN AO
HELP ON THE FAIIM.

firjnl.y or lnmt, ImhiMrliMii ,nm
l.iilmrrrv. i'o I'Iihis; it I11111I n

Itfiiil I'limiM-.I'urn- i .NiiIim
mill llniiii' limit.

lli')i 1111 the I

Tim tlllllcully f,..-,,,- w .
rlllftciii'V of fiii'iii lul'oriM'K tit llio
lU'wiit Hint in until itn to ihm'iI coin- -

Inn liy tlin tiwiiiic-- nf funiii, who
lined oxti'u hi'lp to I'liltivuti' anil Inn-M- 'h'

ttmli ops lii 1I10 1)u- -t miiunt'i'.
Aftofi'iiiufiilly .emllii Mi-- . CookV

li'tto. I i.inr !Oiif--i- rf Hint I wits
-- uys u wi'ltiM- - in ih.. i

(iillivuttii'.iiot tliul lias
not written tin iiilnilralilu Ictlur. iiuil
! ".IlU'll tllf I'lt-- I' In Itl ll'llf hy
Civilly the fultliflll lililll tho
tllitl l! ili.r, mill miylnr lint Utile
ll','lln-- t the- xlothtlll mull 'I'heic U
feiii't't'lj ti runnel' wlio Is mil unnoyeil
by I lie InelHeieney tif his liolji' ill
tliii!. al-- o liy tlielf leaving without
nollceln l.inc-- 4 f j;i"jatet reed for
llt'lll.

.'tl'. Ctii.l; tlillik-- i that he luf -- olved
tho ilinictiltv hi hit ni"e, hy i loptln
the tenitni htm-- u fjte.in. anil ly

iiiavi'letl men to ii'vupy his
ii'MM's anil lioaril Ihein-eUi- while
woi'klnjr fiii" lii'il 1111 his f.u'ni. Hy
lilr lottev. '.t hei'iiK to have proved u

iiefiMr ; him tlnriny t!ie iai1 two
y.'iirs. IIit injr hail hti'ffe evperlenri!
in hti'lii help, both h1iij.'1c hiiiI nuit-rie- d,

al-- o wilh the Innant linns' iyi.
lem I will trlve a few en-e-i of both
liletiiodi of eniployliiy hired help on
my flint' in pu- -l years nnd their

It will eerlai ily 1111111 1" anil
po ibly il!tniiM, soinu of your
rcnlers

My lli't experieiiee in empliiyluv :i
innrrk'tlijiiivii on my farm, urratiyinn:
iliuljjhi'lbtiaril vhhiiM'lf. wits in Ih.'jl!
'I'l'iit' f.prlnj; 1 lilfPli a 1111111 for tho

Hiiiner who had a wife ami rhlhl.
lie only hiro out for the crop
hC'loil. a- - lie intended to co West in
I lie fall The llr- -t of Novemlier wo
were co ,el p!eai"(l with aeh other
Liu we niii'le a new haritiii for iv

ye.i Ct n'li iliut diite. The utiles paid
ww1 SI in1!' mouth, with Iioiim1 room
for the yt ar at l4'. At the-- explra-ti- n

of that .veur.umither year'.-- lab:)''
w.i bar-Mine- for.011 the siniu terill",
with theiidilll'ouof ke-p-iii a eow for
llu hire. 1 11. an. 011 puture in Mimmer
a'ld with iu.y in winter, the uino us
my own eow- - were -- upplied with, lio
t 1 tl nilxli any "isiln feed. Tlie priee
win 'J for tlie year. The, third year
I paid lil tn ijL'n per mouth, house rent

!?'--M f.r llu ear, eow keeiihi"' ?.'(!. as
ll'j'ol'e

With siu'h u hired 111:111, bouriliii;
himself I was s.itisiied. The man
iilrtl )i:l -- lived In tlie tliiiu I eaeh
yu'tr from his eoinpensutioii. This
nit In tlie time of eouip.iratlvely low
pries, and before the war of the

lieiice it was for mnuo reie-o-

easier to M'eure yood help on the
farm than it has beenslurothat lluie.
There were less forcisfii laburer-tha-n

ut. preM'iit. in this vleinity at least.
There wu more regard for a mtiii'rs
word, le-i- s iiiittili' wltlioul eau-- e on
tho part of help employed, especially
ft inns of the gi'ciiti'si M,.,.,i ,, tho
farm,

IVevlous to employing' this mtirrieil
1111111 I Iiuil employed sinule men and
l)oaiil"d thi'in in my family, with
"uiierilly Mitlsfitetory resultson both

Om of the host men over em-
ployed eiimo to eii"a'i; work, and,

Miiall ehililren nt play in tho
yait,, reiniirked to me that ho miiiio-time- s

h ore. but never indiili;ed in
profane lanjruti"o In tho pie.seueoof
Miiull ehililren. He remarked that ho
hlioulil endeiivor m.'Ver to sweur be-

fore them. I told him I idnmhl not
like lilm to hwear at all, but, when
iiloue. If he could do uny yood by
owearinu'. hu inlaht itiilultru by him'-t-e-

lf

In the pruetlee. If lie found It
did no jrooil, I hoped ho would ve It
up iil'oyether.

ue iiiiiue a narfaiu inr a years
laboi on his part, whleh was reiiowcd
at t'n ."cpiiatloii. from year to year.
Inr nmn years. All these year.,
were pleasantone to employer and
to the uiai employed. Tho habit of
sweat-in;;-, to whleh he was addicted.

y. veil up entirely, po-stb- ly

through my Inlltienei;.
lVom the-- o two eases,covering a

period of ten yi!iu, thi'io was verv
iittl" ehoii'e o.Neept llio lellef of tho
wife in 'loiirillin; o. thu initrrled man.
wlile:i I cenfe.ssis a cieat lellef. In
lnl'i the--o i'iM. however, tho hired
men wore uioileU, liiitli American
horn, with strict and lioiict adhei-eiieo.;toU-elr

bura'iis
Of lal years I have In on much

more 1.1 uoyi'.l by men with wives and
families, who boarde-.-l tin

mi by siiiL'le men. who b. nrded In
rum l,V tif tlio marl Icil Hutu The iiir.r- -
r!ed man was often iiite an willing
to leave ni tie slny'Io iiiiin. without
iritiuj,' u int.i.ient's notliv, mi'l that,
too without a word of fault with tho
employer. I have had oiioof tliobest
men I ever employed, while sliiylo
b'mrdluy in my family, who, alfr
yettlnv; ma.vled ami IMncIn fie lea-
rnt heiiMi did not do ii"!tr!y u .e!l
as when u sIiij.mo man His enitye-iiien- t

for 11 year e.plrei;. It was
thought btht to seek d I HereI it. help.
lie sonyl.t omploymeiit frniii ti neleh-bo- r.

brt. not Mining, win ntm
obllycil to nek oinployniont elso-wiiei- c

I hi."c hud excellent help from
nun ef foreign birth, lil-- Welsh
mi'l i'o!ei. all limine; proved faith-fll- ,

v.tln.ibh) belli, lio'.U IVnti'btuut
tt ml Cutliolle alll.'o. It ir.ay also bo
Mild that menof all nationalitiesluivo
proved themselves in rurtaln

to be heedless uud neKllKeiit
to my Interests. .such men lmvo
wan (.d hirjro wiios, whilo they ilhl
11a lit tU work us posslblo, bein ready
to ijtiH nt a moment's unltco 011 their
puit w.'hout any reas.r, lc provoca-
tion.

1'cr tho jm-.- t few years farm
lutsii'i i"s in tills vicinity' havo been
M.'utYo. Many farmers lmvo been
iinubh' to ucciiro help to supply thoir
witiitj, at any leasoiuiblo price, not
beeaWMi they wero no men iiuein-ploye-

but hecamo thuro would not
worV m tho farm.

From my own oxporlenco with farm
help, both blnglo and married men, 1

have found but little toclinoso, whore
both were men who valued their

nuil uood name. Thoso w ho
desired to do right booituso it was
right to to do wore desirable, help,

t

whetheraltiRl or nun'rlrd. (in t!it
otliei'lmml, i.ieu who did not oj-i- i tl
theb-- word but elr.Init d tlio wor tl
owed Ilium a llvhijf. were In my

nven riero lu.cdlt"rs of t!iih'
pi'tmilson iunmiK' Iho murritil .nc'.i
t li 11 11 iitur.ng I hi' ImkIi' "lie e pi
daily If tho fonm r e mid mniia-- y t 1

tret into delil to their empl'tyer In
my expel lenee tliey n;emed to l)- 11:1

ready to tjult without nollee 1., the
shijrlM me.i I have Icci wo m

treatedUj inarrl'd mm l'.vlnu' in . ;
fiirm than by single 1.1011 employe in
tin farm labor, If u farmer hu it
irood man ho rlio.-l- keep hb-i- . if
possible, whether I o bo niarr'i tl v
single. (ioihI, fulliiful, honest men,
who wilt work on il'e farm imlii-- !

and fullhfi'!!;,-- , are scarej

Miiri" IIiimicIiI nl Ali'.ntow 1,

It Is itbout as uucomni'in u. slghl
nee a Hie, cleuii meadow of clowr
and timothy i.s it voultl be to get a
sight of u far.ii ganteii lb- - la t of
August, when, tho weed t did m !

'

overtop everything cKe. If eie,
fitnner could "tilio the dilVerence .',

aelual lest re! ween a ton of early I

timothy nmt clover carefully eurnl
11111I a mix'.i.re of dry dniry" stalk.
wild grass,brakes mid weeds of ve
kind, I think our nieudow-woul- d bit .0
mure attention. 1 have Ueeii in :

t it.ir at an old fanner'sin ."alem eve y
j winter fin ieeral years,and in loo,'- -

Illg over 'lis ti'li c iws lime nol'nd
illir.il' goisl coiulltlon. I ii'iko I hi ti
how much grain lie fed. "None '

sulci ho, "nothing but buy." It v. is
'mostly timolliy, uud as'green t," d

free fron dust sis it could be: anil is
cows hf,d all they c.ttiwi h

'clean s..ft water right In the y.l.
His wlfn told me thev sold over i

pounds of butter per cow, after t -
iliictiiiti lioine use for 11 family of o.
No" t'iise cows mo not "liiooibd
lock." Put would come, under He

mime f scrubs. It is of hig impc,--
tanee to lonl; afte" our meitilons, -
Orange Cntinty

' Tim 1'i'Hl fruit tin- - ('lii'iipi'il.
' Une of tlie inn- -t I'lii'otiriighig tsmt
uboiii fruit glowing is that the chit
les, and slovenly growers uie heii
surely Wf.'tletl out of Ihe -- .

ueio is no money 111 try lug to gm .

poor fruit cheaply, allowing imtu.-- i

to do all a id mini nothing Wlc;
niitt're do"s in such eases it in .nil: --

ply 'iiM-e- t enemies ami fungus d'M-ou--

11 ntttiire is to do nil. iwufu
will take iill and b uvn the ht.y 1111

of tho ilrni nothing. On the cm-trnry- ;

if man will work with nali.ie.
ooiuiial ting in i els and discii-".s- . ., ,i
fruit will be so much liner, that 1

n'lls itself at good prl whi'e ' n
poor fruit can hardly bo given aw.i, .

Tho'ie.sl fruit can now, underearef.i1.
treatment,be produced cheaperthai',
it win in a state or nature. Now t,
euii be guiit-dci- l so its lo be a Miro
crop 1 wiry year. In the olden tlm-- ,

the food uud poor crops rapid';.'
ultor.uitcd with many more poor
good. American Cultivator.

I it rm Noli-,- .

KxiTsshe growth Is ut tho r
neiise of food.

I iiiler-il'-aiiilu- g penults the air :vt
warmth to penetratoto the nuts.

j if th ro is new or sod land to plrc,
j t.tko '.ho Hi-s- t opportunity for do' ;

so.

Tli.nii Intelllgenl and sneer
1 larmcr N the one that plt.'n

ahead.
To neciiro tlie best lesult from '.in

; ui.ini 10 leap it should bewell tin-- ,
coiiii d.

If urining does not pay a gocd
prollt, ono Is at least reasonably m

of a jnoil living.
Make the yield as goil as pinsib'n

as this helps inaterially to reduce tl o
cost of production.

KaNliig stuck allows tho fertility
to oe malutalneil uud il N the onj'v
Wiiy It can he done.

When tho laud is foul with the
whlt grub sowing to buckwheatIs il
good remedy to kill out.

Look closely after thesmall thln,
and the big mien will nearly ninny
take euro of thcimclvcs.

Maiiuie e.iuuot alYord food to plains
until It ilceonip eel inn Its soluble
material ciii be appropriated.

'I'o keep potatoes from running out
good toll nuil good eulthathn must
be given as well as go-i- seedbe used

lied eloM'r nnd orchardgrassmako
a got d mixture to sow together for
hay. as they ripen at tho same time.

Wood iishes are a valuable applica-
tion to soil delleienl In potash uud
hastensHie ikconipo-ltlo- u of coarse
manures.

Ilumi' 1 1 Ints,
Mola.-e- s. for all kinds of cooking.

Is much Improiod by boiling and
skimming.

Ordinary -- ticking phuter makes r
goeil remedy for o irus, 11 1 It keep--,

them biift ui.il prevent., rubblm;.
Castoroil has not failed in any cr.se

to remove warn t which It w,m ap-
plied unco a thiy for two tol. wtv-k-

Cracky, s that are hlalo from long
standing hliouhl lo put In n .an ami
laked over. Tlcy will 10 us crisp
as f ot.li o ie .

To make plain tali',,' lull a cup of
sugar,one of molu-sc- s and a table-spoonf- ul

of lmttor for twenty minutes.
Test and, If not billtle, boll longer.

A very etlcotUo remedy for a cough
caused by a tiokllug in the throat Is
made bv .tdd'ng to tho bo.iten white
of an eg:; t lo julco of it lemon, uud
then thh'koii with sugar.

Thoro is talil j lio ;i erudo green-uos-s
In oiiloiii uud potatoes that mako

them ery htird to digest. Tor
health's tut u put them into warn
water lor an nour before cooking.

To o'cnn itg earpeti wring a cloth
out of win-i- .iitor and rub thee.irnet

f with It. 1II1 ping tho cloth In tho
wator each t no a now paco Is to bo

j rubbed. Do not wet tho carpet, but
only dampen it. A soap and brush
may bo usedIn tho nio.st soiled places,

j Ilceswax ami salt will mako rusty
IhitlroiiHiis clean nnd smooth asglustt,
Tlo a lump or wax In a rag ami keep
it for tluit purpose. When tho iromi
aro hot, rub tuom llrst nitli the mix
rag, tlien scour with apaperor ohith
sprinkled with salt.

Never put unay food In tin plates.
Fully one-hal- f tho casus of poison
from tho use of canned goods Is

tho article was left or put Into
tho can after using. China, earthen-wai-o

or glass Is tho only sufo recap-tuel- o

for food "leftmer."

INTERESTING EXPKRIEflCE.
Told liy lha l'7hlpnl Itramrtli ,nclrtf

bmttlnrf lo l,'nltiirUn.
Krnpst Allftipertstury of the society

of I'Ryehleiil Hrsenreh, rrlnted roiiio '

qitrnr Ini'tik'iits lit; fore tint t'nlliirhin
tnlnlstern of Hoston,

One pxperlt'Tifc of hlf. own wasqultr
Interesting. A ft lend of his tiled, and
the widow was about to tlliposr of tho
household furnishings n lion one tiny,
iv little more tliiiu a ncuk from the
dutp of Uie itcahi tlio sj,cukr en en-

tering m own i'duin felt tllstlfielfy the
prpsoncoof tint tluad friend, It then
cameInto his mind tbot lii;i.iould write,
lo thu widow and tell her not to sell the
furniturebeenuse anotherfriend would
come on from the West nnd tirrungo
miittern more satisfactorily.

To convlncu himself, If possible,Unit
this ,vns not a hallucination but u
boir.i fide communication from his
dcAit friend, he Immediately visited
two ladles who live near him. oneof
whom Is a medium, unit without the
slightestsuggestion from him of thu
natureof his visit thl holy informed
him that the spirit of the doctor, tho
dead friend, was present, lie there-
fore wrote to tin: widow, as he had
been moved to do, and later on 1m

learned tint thr Western friend had
come on without tlie Intervention of
any one and lmd succeededin getting
the f limit nre tie tier of whom the gooes
were bouirht lo exchange the pieces
which hud so many unhappy associa-
tions for the widow for other articles.

HE WASN'T THERE.
rh Cmir.o nf True l.utn Is C'rosril bj- -

(he Small llrntlii'r.
When tho course of true love does

not run smooth it fretpiently happens
that 11 small lirother of one of the lov-
ers is the lock in the stream

That was the casewith Mr. s,patts
nnit Miss Kissam, The young man
was nailing for his adored one to

to tho parlor, when Tommy
1:1 me in and olMcrvctl curiously:

"1 don't see'cm."
"Don't hec what'.''' asked Spatls,

nysliflc 1.

"'I'he two str'ngs "
"Wlnt two strings?"
"Why, the two strings tietl to you."
"What on earth do you mean'.'"

"J'tjr.miy .' ' asked the young man.
"Ain't you sister's beuuV" demanded

Tommy, who thought the b"st way to
.iiiswcr tpicstions was by usklng more.

"Why'.1" replied Sp.itts. "I suppan'i
that in colloquial terms I might be
alluded to lu that way."

"Then you must bo the hap she
meant."

"Who meant?"
"Sister"
"What did shesay?"
"I heard her tell mamma she hurt

two strings to her bow."
That is why, when Jhh Kissam

rame Into tho p.irior live minutes nf.
lerv.-.trd-

, looking just too sweet for
unvthliur. Mr. n?1 wasn't there.

MISDIRECTED LETTERS.'
Tllcl.y Tourist l.lin I'm Hotel Mm to

('iili.lilrnililn Trimlilr.
"You think tint big hotel can tube

rare of a good many peop'e. don't
you'.'" said tlie assistant postmaster,
pointing to ti tall caravansary, "but It
would take seven stories more t): top
of It to acesmiiiodate ull the people
who hr.ve their mall sent there.',

"llov'fc that?" askeda bystander.
"Well, you see. everybody that has

ever heard of San I'mtu-Uf- also
knows of some big hotel, and people
coming out from the Must tell their
friends to. ,..rul their tunll to some
such place. it soundswell and
peoplealways want to appear to be
traveling flrst-idus- ,. Hut it is really u
fact that more than half the mall
which comeshere addressed In care of
the fine hotels is ordered elsewhere In
the city, nnd those tourists who are
supposedby their friends to be revel-
ing In the luxury of 11 high-price- d ho-

tel with 11 grill room lire really stop-
ping nt some lodg-
ing house.

"Trouble! Well. I guess it doesmake
trouble for us who have to separate
nil those letters and send them to
other addresses, lint the friends nt
homeare pleased nnd the vanity of
tin1 tourists is gratified at our

"

QUEER TRADES IN PARIS.

Ilrrr.r l'c..Hili mill liiii.ri-liwl.l- e Mcthuil
iiT CmnliiE i I. trine rilllinl.

M. Kossigiinl, the well-know- n l'ar-Isla- n

police ollleer, has just compiled a
list of some of the extraordinary
"trades" exorcised In Paris, of which
the following is a selection: Hatters,
who capture living ratsand sell them
to exhibitors of curious beasts; col-
lectors, who gather sewer greaseand
lelro the corks and stoppers at the
Suresnessewer grating; stampers,who
beg bread crusts, which they sell
again: unt egg collectors, who take
their gatherings on Sundays to the
bird markets; bird "professors," who
offer their nervier nt the marketns
trainers of blackbirds, cunurles and
parrots; "senators," who nro none.
other than the commissioners at the
flower market: nnd merchants forthe
sale nf night shelter numbers, who
stand in a line ami icscll their ticket;
to their more fortunatebrethren,

'I lie I. Iltlf Innocent.
Cerlio's parentshare stayingwith

them una visit an aunt whose cliurms
uro chiefly nf an artificial character.
Tho little girl would like to sleepwith
h'Tiiudher nUh is grutitled. Next
morning Oertlo comesrunning to her
ma lima in the greatestulurm. "Oh,
iinvnunu, I think I'd rather sleepagain
with yon, for, do you know, auntie
takes to plot-on.- "

lull , r IVr'.l
Are Hli.ih, lieKlnnlne w.lluiu
nprarrntly irhl.tl ImiclUlty of llielurtiiejs or
hlmlitiT. leruilnstc In llrlht" tlinine

Tlie first two util o.ily
the Itinnluus ot Ihe renal oiFUiis.wtt

ilemruy their uliucturv with as much certainty
lis tubercular ioimumtillon does llulof

llu.tetler'H Stonuch Hitlers is uu e
irlleut illurellc, tirtuiiottni; th" uctlwty
thi'se iirpiins Mtthmil oi-- r excltiiig ll.tm ihi
iiierluiBlho iltu.lly uiaUJIOh in whlcli thmr
Inaction U so uinno to culminate Ihe 11

nwal tioiii the lilmnt nl lituiurilies which U c
khlnrjs shouhl, hut ilo not, when limi'ine,
secrete,U another benctlcrui rf.ci't of this m
comparable mrdlealeil Mlmu'.nul and ilcpu
lent The Hitlers l, in nil ciin'. loo. a Hue

iriturutlrcnf luor undald to , ri in
dies n1uU1l.1l dsiae, and tuniiktfc n

compUini uud lou.tii'.ttlou.

What In me l dnik, iihumiie; what I

low, rnUe und ii'is)tt

Ask our .Neighbor
in'reson' liisl-AU- e N not the le--t llihi"
on earth lor liemlaelio It lies you whilu

ou wait, nnd you nnit oul) 15 minute.,
H is iiiiiiniiltril.

Whtit no know i. I lit llttto; what we du
not know i hmueiuo.

:ooil ferh N good thhit, but the
Teiiliclls the thing.

's

mi: i'ui.t iiu.v
Of UHillJubl ngtnt. Is grnluiillyreiKnlliiK
Hip old-tltti- c herlis plll, ilrnttfthtx nnd o

txtrmts to the lent- nnd bringing ki-

lo general u.e tlm plensniit nnd cliertlvo
liquid Inxiillve, Hyrup of I'lgs. To gft the
line lemcrty ne tluit It Is r IlilitlfiirtttKd by
the Cnllforuln I'lg SyrupCo. only. For Mile
by all luiillugitiiiKr'IstF.

Fiery gootl plcttiie N the I est of
nnd Ictiiie.

If (.111 He l.'urell.
No mtitter nlint the doctors voti.keep I

In iidnd tluit Ct'tole IVinulo 'I'diiIc Iius I

ciirtil iiitue rciiinle ilt'liiiixciiiciits tliiiu n
thoionnd . It Is ns pleii-iit- it to tnkf
ns sliet rj- nine.

'Die simetnet of 1I1111 lly shall stuiiil lis
In grmt stciid.

irtkr Unity 1. 1'iiiilnir Terth,
Ile.urr tl it u" tlir.t i.lil f.uil mil trlnl riluedr Mr..
Himiii. s'iuithi.i. Strip fi,r Children Trrllul t.

I'Hies only ndnrii the lioue, hut virtue
itdorus the 1 ri.n.

Foh l)ypeIn Intllgetlnn. nmt Htonin. U

e llrun's lion Hitter- - '.nf
llrst Ttuile It rolmllils the system, cleans
the, KliKid mid stuiiirthetis the nuecles
sfilenditl iiieillilnefor nenW nnd ilebllitatt-t- l

pet sons.

Hu not look iiioii the but ilpot)
that wliirb it (outnlus.

I.nne's llnllrliK' Miiir llir Ilo-e- ls

i;ni"Ii Ull). lu order to Ie henlth
this Is iieii-s- s iiry t'ure. tonstlpntlou
liendnelie. kliluej 'nn-- l lir tmiibles nnd
regulates the stiimnih mid bowels. Price
tOc and tl.OO, nt nil denlers

Vnnlty is the sin. uud MlVei tittion - the
piiiiisluneiit.

Fits.- - uit't- - h.iii ;'"- - 'J Dr. Kllno'sCrfal
Nerio Restorer, s "! 't,i nr-- i iuj u.r m
iiiM.p,ini rifiitl.piiiiiHJilrlMifiiile In plot iv

ihie. S'leltflir Kllhi.ti Jlrphst ,'l,aJrirliiii la.

(Sriii'Iotis men nre public tr.'iisiiies nml
stole huti-e- s where eei mini tat It i

'1)111 e
"Itiiii-nii'- S silicic t'tirn sulvp."

Wnriftntiil I., .'im.i.r iiimiij 11 tilliilcit. A.L .our
i'.n.j.'.-hlli'- I'ii. U111.tr

Kuo'WisIpe s it Ijont fu'egllt Is ihiuger
cus nnd . t re ml fill

Mkt.mttA erreil nnd erndlcntcil from the
tWeni b Hiowu's lion Hitters, which
1 uric lies the blend, tones the nids
digestion. Acts like 11 ilinrin on per-o- n In

111 htultli, t;ivlii new energy uud
bttt-OKth-.

Toil - the lot id man. nml not ol the
jsmiI" mail .'.vhislxely.

An Irtcnillns; !iti.rto tliprf'tnltrv World Knlr
111 ( llltHClt P I'll IlitW lc fi'HI tip plIMtlt t'f

i (iirlnt. inry iiifttitul.itliii!. ut ivf
mti lit HtlitT tlii biMiy Itutfln ur

rtv Mim1 In ti tti'tit h it pit it t iMt!tiM "lli-u-

tni vt lttir H" till Wi'i-U- l Jiilr. ' (nllll'lIOfl ut
Hint fxpciiv itti.l Mil'iiln'i ly u tnntvsurtliy
I'tHriik'oiiriii FIIillok iintnli.'s It IM "J iibmt
Mm ptlwit'' tiiirill' wli uui ui cotiitinHluit wi-lii- r

1ti( hlriufMlnrltiu tin linn t the :tlr r
Mft5 lt toOi til r.iih. i'tt tJn-l- r ti'mift niil

unt) nuinl'iT of toon curti will iitm- t"
H'liri. '1 In t'tMik ult i.1fMi llt r thflMMfl tin. I

tlit'lr t(uiitttn 1iii tMfli fiill:iL'c luttt-fnil-

iiiii. i.m h rfirptillPir u ti tiit ! tln'ilty
thtitnlth iMn I (Mm i Inin the

vlUir liltni'U I'tiii u IcNiti vn'ii tlM';iiur.
ti r nf tluflt Innlilili iih nnuhl ptt'tiT in tnjj
nrn link' i Mi ti Willi iinvnr iuri rum-U- t

In lh.it imuUtt "'Hi rfinul t" rat. iiml tlio
mtoniiiit'tliitio.i lU'Hrcit

Tti liili mi Hi ttxlfik' l .tt NO upon or
I'Ium' nl nhlli iitK'tifllnt; Him Wotlil
I nlr. nt Ittivt I'luci it m tin Ininili of our iwrnt
nt )iur 'tutltin Mipit" nf ihl ork. which mu) tt
I'ttuint t! Ul.VJti'iitr MriMpv

V II. WINKIKUl.li V. ...
Cottun Holt Itmitc

A t;rlt'nnt'u lo a itinu what a re liiel
N tn a N .

III spirit l Willliiir, t tt: t the Me.li I.
Weiik.

C.i'i!i: .lvani'iiii; aire: mental
uork and nnrry; s of various
kiniletahrlnktit'n'or lack of development
of tlie ort'anp; nil of which proceed in
mi increasing ratio if measures nre not
taken to restore the parts to a normal
condition.

Our Vacuum treatment If new, sim-
ple, Hiife, producesa healthy
leaetion imme.liately and never fails to
rejuvenate andenlarire the organs.
sci i:nti fic ji kdica i. com panv,

Dallas Texas.
We employ an Kniinent Specialist a

lliteetor, who may lie consulted conf-
identially in pel son or hy mall.

Win re there Is -- hnuie theie iiiiin in time
I e irtne.

Cotisliliii; I.er.iU to
Keuu Ilul-m- ii Mill stop the nt

onee. txi to .lour ilruKK'st iiuil put
n sample Untie lue l.ur-- e bottles .'it
cLt nml fl.W.

i

I d time mid iii'H ilti'.h time Mt-- te

me

If lirpttl Write Stlcnlifc Medical Co,, Dallas.

VOLUMES COULD UK WRITTEN,
llllcd with thu testi
mony of women who
have been incde well
uud stroiiLr by Dr.
l'loree'a Favorite
Prescription.

It's a m oil lei tic
that made especially

I V .vV'X to build tin women
,1a; strength andto cine
i women''' ailments

an Invlyorathifr, re-

storative tonic, soothlue; cot dial, and
tiraclnir nervine; purely vegetable,

nnd pcrteetly hnrmle-s- . For
nil the functional deinnj;cnients. paln-- t
til disorders, ami chionic weakneses

that nllllct womankind, tlio " Favorite
l'roerliitloii'' U the only guaranteed
remedy.

It mutt havo been the medicine for
mo-- t women,or It couldn't be sold on
tiny such terms.

Isn't It likely to he the medicine for
you f Sold l ilrupl-t- s everywhere.

CelebratedDesMoinesEqualizers
Easily tho Boot.

Ne r f, nrtior t'- -, fur 1 hit
up, s.iul urJ lor i lieuf Ur", n"
DtkSIiilnei

Mutiuf&ttuiti.,
DqualUrr Co.,

ws moim:s, iow,.
If anj oiKMto'jbL thetcn tut tlm in i.t oli.

BLOOD POISON .lltisto i'm lii vj .ialy. let li m wr to for
A SPECIALTY imuruiaip mil lmn.ii

vale rurit'lUli lit) Our
r.nanrUI l.ao.lni.' I
I501I.D00. Whpll m,r. itrv

k lUlo Hlu.flnni, wiPCiirlllitor lint Kiirln;. I41I, wo
onrunifiipfurp i,l cur Ma loi.. i Itikmi It tlipi.niy
,lnj that willriira I'Prni.nrntljr I' .lure rruuf unt
.Icil, fnti, loim UinKnv Cu.CI.I- - k'a Sis

msmamm
IN THE WEST. --;

lwcil. Ihcncw er IkmuchI br thoi
CHICAGO. ROCK I,S2B a. rwfc'flU

. m.w
W

tm

' C U A llMi U 'SIX u WE! Nr.n-- .kit .w..s jtvai itMJUb u naw StABAnt
) Hint 40US tIHi8tUI.--

,
Ilta. TKin ... At.2i I uehlurt I, t4 ruin. biirMJ. Ctiuip, Uu 3

UflCC SAYS SHE OANMOT III HOWlUOi Wirt YOU BO IT FOR TNE MltllY.
inBujI Mt.Oglapr,,l Otrtnl u.mmIfMbpUf MM.Uti pN.' MOS4, iilitt,
.7 lUbl. s4hs4 it I l,t I u u.) ,pi

M . MBtlM. M. t flftlMl SmhJ &.HlUkMII rkU. (atBUtkt I , IMnMM h, aA tl
.t tts. It, Pftli CATAUitDB Wmi
tPUB Kni.M., p.t A A tSUtHI

X1CU1X4U lu kawrttt b uouturHAVE lllf A hjWAnlvAllpn tiM-- lltldHMA llAWlnV VIH,'llls.tt VHU IMtVyPV 4.B.A.A.AIA,

vthen warm. Tbia form and BLXHU. !you
YIH.DATOJ.rKTO

DR. BO SAN KCVS PILE REUCDrGOT which acta directly on parta affected,
aborbatumoit,allavtllhtna:,affcotiD4

PUSS pricanffuicur. Prlotivoc. DrusKUta
erioaU. Ur, BsJiko.r-vlUdcli'tiit4-

aanwrnwiiW'
BSB5w5?wTTir"iirr.i'gMLi .

iiiMuumauiiitiimuiiUkkkkkkl

FRANK J. OHBNBY MAKES OATH THAT HE IS THE SENIOR
PARTNER OP THE FIRM OF F. J. CHENEY & CO., DOING
BUSINESS IN THE CITY OF TOLEDO, COUNTY AND STATE
AFORESAID, AND THAT SAID FIRM WILL FAY THE SUM OF
ONli niXDREI) DOLLARS FOR EACH AND EVERY CASE
OF CATARRH THAT CANNOT BE CURED BY THE USE OF
HALL'S CATARRH CURE.

fir
SWORN TO BEFORE KE, AND SUESCRIEED IN KY

THIS 6TH DAY OF DECEMBER, A. D. 18UQ.

MMwrntixdMur 1

Catarrh f7.tr.

KM
very

lnVe

Catarrh '
"ONM'iTOKK LOO.MIP,J" troll Mfch.,

Cnlarrl) Curt
him a Mint ,t

V Seotliml Dak uny. .1. filSlI'OV, f. W. Vn.. r,fTwo bott.es of Hnll'H ( uri ' Hall . Catarrh tc irtiJ rat n Midly my little kI-- 1 cuiccl catarrh. '

HALL'S CATARRH CURE is sold by all. Dealers Medic'nus.

rioe Centsa. Bottle.
GenuineHALL'S CAXAllItn Cl'Itr: l, sr.iiufacltircd by

T. J. CHEWEY Ql CO., Toledo, O.
BEWARE IMITATIONS.

TttHmmiiii nl frr r.n nvplicaiton

SMOKED FOR OVER

S e3

$M3mm zj- -j
$Z- - jiZsT

in

ro

crr

'aSasSps-ss-- j JL KJUGLJ
Has beenpopularwith smokerseverywherefor twenty five years.

It is Just as Good Now as Ever.
Us Flavor, Fpagranchand Purity have contributed largely to the.

growing popularity which smoking enjoys. Pipe smoking is

growing in favor because finer, s'vc.ter and better can fce had

in this form atu at much less cost than in cigar-- .

BLACKWELL'S DURHAM TOBACCO CO.,
DURHAM. K C.

(fou

rWSSsW!ZMJflhtiw.iMl,.iBUiXJ.fi"JtwiBw

- J C--. m 1

P-urn
JJSK TLrHEfctl?

ANI it
IT IS GUARANTEED
IT WILL DO IT IN 15

YCV PAY ONLY" FOR
NO CURE -

Unlike the Dutch P

( No Alkalies

is juior (jiioiiiii'iils
Oil

vjtyrr4j reparAtluu of

W. ISAKEll & CO3
fit

OTemasiuuGoa
1 xctilrh in nhtnliitrly

yiire tun! itlittile.
i.ift i r it Ins nn I U rce I imrim Ihi! tin ii ith if Cis-o.- i isit.'.iM

'4& ittl'll Mrcli, Aniii.ront ur' Micar. utnl i far uimi i en.
nocilcal. coat la Ihiin one cut run.
It l ilc'iu-lu'.!.-

, ii lurlsiunir, stul n-ii-- Y

DluEJn.n,
S-- iiiTjnlifrr.

W. BAKBPv &"CO.."Dorchester, Kais.

MEND YOUR OWN HARNESS

THOMSON'S 3V "JW?

SLOTTED jcVSSft

CLINCH RIVETS.
No tout, reqi'lrtil. Only a liamnier nruleiiIn ilrlic ainl clln.-- tlicti; umllv mul iiuu-.l-lejiliii tlii'illiuliHli-oliiti'l- j mioiilli, llujiilrinii

no little t be uutle in the kathir nur tmrr lurtlwl!l tt. riift- - ore SIROt.0. 1QUCH and
Millluii. nmt In inc. All length--, or
u.'orii'il, ut up In lioxin.

AU )ur ilinilir lor llii'ni, or feml 40c I

lu.uiuii.fora hox nf IN; norlnl .bu. '
MINI' Ai'Tl'On

JUDSOHV.-'.M,.MPC'co- -

Lfiibifi StltSAllUN !

tl A T A fill II SiTrTlr.:rerUe,..Eeictr.I.
UM I nlinil ci,i;:j:i:.-iu:i-.-ti:ii::t- :i

PetillieU Cured tiy the i&rltnui tpn.tuTiii-li-
brPBth nml lure
ti.t ta.tp aiM tiill
l'ils. V r rtitc, o m
1 Ifilclml.

A.iifiiinimll lcnpn ullli Oil. forllirnntso ,jt, ,Sl.t 0f Wo-l- .r ir t'uutrnlrnlnrrnU On the Uce of 01I1 rnl I.
in T,u roll r, imp of tli WurlU't lairTlip lalctt rc.plt) iirnilupnl, Mttiipn fur

rlrrulirn Aironlt .nti Clilcuirii Mi'illiiitnrU11, Itll s,.,i, .1.1 .... , i,i,,,,p. in

PRATT GINS
ANDGINN1NO OUTFITS

Hoiietou, TexHH,

Patents.Trade-Mark-s,

Elimination anil Advlr. to i'unublllty otInvputii'ii. t.'ii((ur"lu.rntori'(iuldp. How toUttalmmt." fATttU 0 TilUlU WiSBSttntt, V. t

tpZrrTZM &Laa.

Cffitt7&
Rotary J'utilic.

Haifa Curt iiiltriially,

and art, iliricthj trpon l7t Blood and

mucottsmrfuui.
WALTHALL A DrnccWi., Ilrrtc Ctp,

n). linn p i.iu.rru i.aretures( one llaiIt
J A JOUNPOV, JleiltC'i, N. V

Cureruiid me
rayn ' flall'i

I ori:"Tbn eflert of Itftll'k li wonderful."
Wrtie

ftEV r f
C'ctarrli ccurnete ,f

cured

In Patent

75
Tlio only

OK

over

pipe

tobacco

mcrrtli

in

WITH

imfBlC.
uuironu

M

TNI:

Mtslli-Btu- r

tuilillnk--i

or

TWENTY-FIV-E YEARS.

Black'welfs
Bui UlU

K

Smoking:
B rlnL r rr ri

!S fw '$&
THAT

R - E - ST- O - N

Kx AKE
cirrus NY

headache:,
wont cuee: amy

THING E:L :

TO DO THAT,
MINUTES'
THE GOOD IT DCSS.
NO PAY.

Wc L3 DQUiGLAS
SS SfHE vv:lkot atP.

7 Wlu r vtiprr i t- - arai-- , tly
lllgli Jfj ncrc CCrferi ii strv ct fir the nor.ev

Hi sry ethermski. Boot in thowc ia.
$5.03?T,$3.t?G

' $2.53
. - ft I'O ilS H. r. n n rtva.auft . .;.utj
9 fM

'sW
' t';rn- -

..'.? U
V2.25 Of f77 i.ys

A M - t tor SCY3"Jer ?.!;75"s.- - ,s

qEPiWip
W. L. Douglas ShoesEre mit h z lb

Latest Style?,
If )tu ws,--.t a f r DRESS SHOEdr-- 'l y 0 to 18,

7h yn.i fteqjiltoc.!-t.- n

n.adesr.JIcck aid ukcr t- uvil, 'f ycu wlh to
Hi r. ronly

W. L. D ugUi She(i. M) ra 1 s'd prltc K tT-- nl

nthtb tipm,lcokfiltviKr. Uu ti'j. la'sB ro it

I tend thocs ty n ai "trc rtf.'rt if orlre.
pottage free, vhin Muif limit n. iar.net jurtlv vsu., . rIV .tit.'- - Ah. 11...!,....-- . awv.tat..-s- u,i,iiiuii illUCK.

nro-- iutnccr rT isterrli la tlie &
PJl lint, la"ctt tn 1'pj. rr.il CI faitirt.

MiM ty iiiiin; Ihu nr .pr.t ur uiaII. Mur. i. 1: utc.iuii. wuicc. l'u.

GarfiA ri Tfla rffun
Ortrrwwn

Di

l!iii.ttauiltffrn utHrirUfTk ;iw ittbhtN.Y.

CuresConstipation
I'miirr U',ttni;pi OpovhWORLD'S FAIR A. lino Mttyloiirtli

HOTEL s. l'ut iTbwi Kuniiipsn.
tl Msn.l . (XI a ilu Klve

DELAWARE, iuliiulrifri.il. Wt'tliii Viilr
liSii A'lll Pwiil lor

CHICAGO. ILL iiiiulHrniil iiim .,
Miirni) h. I'lHrk. Mrr.

rjCL.L 1114.rMrRt Uai lraUibl (I v i4V
m nL"' ihikLuV NiMlnlll,A.

TuAIUkna riiti. tsaiii tln iu.j.1 mt. IV. !'. krWVlll'ir tit It U..II IUhI IVMoVSiU4rM,lIiyutorcriitcurutlU.

uwnM&ss3itUrata
Paaa.

Itlarkraak tt Co., X JvkuSu N Tiork.

A 1 W.Utrt. I...., I,.lrtt. M.PAMA,

At liflflA m.iiipii.ii.ES
Ill m I IUU lUH4l.USl..ul,UlC
If AfRlrtnl villi

or .,uh iThiaiw'tlytWattt.
W. N. U. DALLAS. I -- ;

HOWARD F. SMITH, MW,Dfi)lliS
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AP.McLemore, E DRUG LINE,
I carry a full lino of patentmedicines,toilet articles of all kinds, writing tablets,paper,pens, ink, pencilsand tablets. The finest line of box paper in

town, musical instrumentsof all kinds, Lamps,Lanterns,Lamp-chimney- s, in fact overylhimr that is kept in a first classestablishment. When you come to
town come in to see me, 1 am alwaysglad to seeyou and when ou need am thing in my line I am more than glad to serveyou. Repoctfully, f;JIDcgr Poisoncf sill IcirLMs jL. T. ncX-ZEaOIKI- B-

BRICK DRUG STORK NORTHEAST CORNER OF THE SQUARE, HASKELL, TEXAS.
IX'ei'W Xjlne of" TX7"11 SLToer of a.13 Iteir d.
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The tasks!I f r je i3

.J. tO. PJOTK.
Editor and Proprietor.

AiiTertliln rate niwle kimwn on itlctlnn

firms l vtpirsnnnm, lnTnblr in to eat, and the gets lots of it at
tiuanre.

Kntr.M t th PnM nf. HsArll Text
sunnrvl elm. Mtlt tttU'er

Saturday April ,1;, 1893

LOCAL DOTS.

Bran and oats at S. L. Robert-

son's.
Buy Dog Poison at

McLemore's.
ty WINE OF CARDUI, a Tonic for

Mr. J. W. Belcher and tfe of

Rayner were over Monday trading.

McLemore's is the place to buy

California Do' Foison.

Mr. Wvhe Robertson returned
on Monday to Wichata Falls.

Fresh Lemons at the Palace
Drug Store.

Mr. C. C. York is quite sick
with typhoid pneumonia.

Men's and boys pants 75 cts. to
S4.30 at S. L Robertson's.

Buy California Dog Poison at
McLemore's.
tfcgBLACK.Dr.AUQHT tea curesConstipation.

California Dog Poison at the
Palace Drug Store.

McLemore's is the place to buy
O.bfornia Dog Poison.

Sec those lovely silks at Ladies'
Emporium.

morning Abi

want it. Drug will Austin

Buy jour tobaccoand cigars at
the PalaceDrug Store.

The best stock of boots and

W

shoes at 5. L. Robertson.
is for

what )ou v?nt in the Drug line.
VcElr.t-- . WINE OF CARDUI for female dl.eiK--

Hamilton Brown for ladies
a: S. L. Robertson's.

McLemore save you money
when you want Drug.

Choice Fresh Groceriesat
cashpnees. S L. Robertson.

Evenbody is requestedto come
nnd settle their accounts made last
year. Ladies' Emporium

Capt V. V. Fields Roby an j

enforced istt this week, beingan
witness

Ladies carry jour dressesto the
Ladies Emporium and have them
stylishl) made.

Mr. J V Agnew and wife isit- -

parents reljte this

you
)ou want Drugs.

persons to Rike
& Ellis are requested to call and

at once, forget it.

Wine of Cardui
and are

sale by following in
lluktll, it K A I McUmore

Flo)d

man S.

)ou tried of thov
Boquet Habanacigars at the

Drug Store.

Don't forget the
Emporium will sell goods at co.t for
the cashever) Saturday.

Dried Fruits; apples, peacnes,
fancy evaporated

and apricots at S. L. Robertson's.
Mr. J. F. Jonesis having neat

and residence built on
lots on of

The gentlemen are requested
to look goods.

Johnson & Co.
LACK.OHAUOHT tea for Djiptpila

Don't fail be on hand nt the
railroad meetingat county court
room Monday evening.

Mr. Ruftib who
at of Hiskell, is
Jim-- this week with a

$

o. lue I dots til V .f mi
cuis call on Dodson & HaUev

Good, hotter and worse, '5d
id Hose from ecu to TV'' !''
.ir at Johnson Bros, & Co

Evert bod) southing pood

ch cash

Women

V Fields & Bro" store
.. .rtEE'SWINE OF CARDUI lor cal. t rt c.

It ou bii) for c.iu can save
mone In from S. L

Ifjou are in need of a new

spring suit take a peep at Dodson
& Halse'sstock before bujing

A nice stock of Gents' Furnish-

ing Goods just recievcd at S. L.

Robertson's

Remember that Rike, Ellis &

Jonesare 'still in it' when it comes

to cheap Groceries.

We are shotting the nobbiest

line of spring suits ever brought to
Haskell. Dodson iS: Halsey.

Mr. E Gloter is here this
week shaking ds with his old

and selling them jewelry

cheap.
New millinery goods of the lat-

ent sttles are arriving at the
milliner) of Mesdames
Paris &

Messrs Clay Hasketv, H. S.

Post, R D C. Stephensand W H

Pattersonare recentadditions to
subscription list.

Mesdames Paris& W right

just receiveda new lot of milliner)
goods which the) are vert
cheap.

Messrs S. W. Scott and J M

McLemores's is headquarters foi g.m left eterd.) for
what vou the Line. lene. Mr Scott go on to

McLemore's headquarters

shoes

can

low-

est

paid

for the
anU

one
de

our

Try

to

was
one

ites

vou

J.

nov

our

Bo- -

on legal business.
F. G Alexander & Co

to-d- ay, another lot of new gcods

Failing tc make )our purchase there
is loosing monev.

Lee Gragg bt
sheriff Anthon) as

the Fisher rount) district court this
week, as anattachedwitness.

Jack Baldwin desiresthe Fri-.-

Prf.ss to sj) that he is man)
obligations to these who assistedin

saving the h use from the lire

A book done the lo.tu
this have we done mat
we have to endurea rire and a Loj

all in one ee?
D M. W inn, an o.d citizei

of Hasrell, but now ot the firm o.

Gass & Co , ol Hale Cit), was here
this

Mr. J. E. Jones of Stephen
county, son ot Mr. W. C. Jones 01

this place,visited his parents and
ited thelatter in Knoxcocn- - othcr here week,

ty the first of the week. Misses May Shipley and Min- -

McLemore can save monev nieLindsey were around Tnursda)
when

All indebted

settle don't

McElree's
THEDFORD'S T

merchants
Martin

aid for the 01

of

We can

in

some
us and size of

5

Mr. a of
Dr T. M. will in

a day or so for a iwo-o- r three weeksl)estcrday going to ot

to the tern with an it- -

Miii. q...i .,:- - 1 " ness.

at L Robertson's.

Have
Pal-ac-e

that Ladies

Grapes

a
comfortable

his the 5011th side town.

at furnishing
Bros.

the

Christopher,
time a

phonograph.

loves

bujing Robert-

son.

hai

irtends

establishment
Wright.

have

offering

Mr accompanied
an cseort

under

opera

Jgent
week. What

agent short

Mr

week.

soliciting orphans
BuckncrsOrphans home Dallas.

think thapve give par-tie- s

who intend putting gin
interesting information

Address name outlit
wai.ted. Ed. HugesCo.

Crabtree deput) sheriff
Oldham leave count), pjsscd tt.rough town

some the js-tri- p

plains country. counties attached

apples

resident

received

attended

Be sure to place jour order fur
Harvestersin time to get it in and
read) to cut an earl) crop. We have
the McCormick.

Shernll Bios. & Co.

In the county court )esterday W.

k Bro.

claims for wolf scalpspreviously re
lected by the court.

Wc now have a nice line of
bird cages at prices from 75cts. 10

Si 53. ait need one call and ex-

amine our hue.
Sherrill Bros & Co.

We would call the attention ol

the ladies to our new line ol spring
and summerdress fabrics, in which
v e are showing some pleasingnote --

ties, I tod son iV Halsey,
We will carry the most select

stock of Dr) Goods in the town, and
we invite the ladies to tome
aroundand seeour new t,oods.

JohnsonBros, & Co.

Groceries! Groceries! Groceries!
xV CARD!

To our friends and patrorsof Haskell and adjoining counties: We want to thank you for the

liberal tradeyou gave us in 1SU2, and to solicit your patronagefor 1S93. "We have thelargeststock

of Groceries in West Texas,and can offer you inducementsto do businesswith us and are in a posi-

tion to extend favors to thosewho want it. We are strictly Headquarters,and will not be under-

sold. Come and seeus. Yours Truly,

abtlbkt: I

J. M. RADFORD,

f Ti y ,Jlr4"" 4 .djjr-I."- f ,

& i i ki
I am happ! Have been Inning at

F.G.Alexander& Go's.
--:' Wluit Tlii Iliivi-- :

In, SpaSpi onMs .

DOT '.flODiD HX3,IKH,"SS.5
I I

,. , ITyv xv ... Till., -- t . . We d off;rs

' ,J

and in fact eventhing requiredby a lad) to make up a mod- -

ern toilette, from the phinest 'o themost lashio.iable. '

. o '
While we have taken gra p 1 n 10 )leie the ' idie-- , we hive not nejle.
ed the wants ol our geiuleine.i frien Is, lor our stoa;of ge.us'

0LOT1IIXG and FLTUNkSIILYG GOODS
completein .ill the latest itv lei, as to cut, finiih and pattern of oo.ls

OUR BOOT SHOE ndHAT
depirtment i well stocked in all itvle a id lalttie-- . for la- -

die-i- , gentlemena id childre 1 If yo 1 w int the best there i,
W .. . CJo Tli m

BS e b ught for ca'bat B.ttom ?ric x

and will give custom,r- - the be letit.

3T. 3--- Alsza 5.er dc Co.

.

I didn't buy ! ee, bin t ish to thunder I had.

We tackeled Mr. Oicar Mirtin O.ting to the failureof thebride's
)eiterday for a news item, bit he troiiseau to arrive 01 time the gener-sni-d

he didn't know straight up. Feel-- aj puuic were deprived of the pleas--

.UllC iidiiii- mil c n.iu .or uncv ... of w:ln.:nif th(. wwlfISn whirl,
W Fields recovered a judg.'caUght him in the truth, we pis.ed
inent against the county for Sio o, jon,

comnn-.-ioner- o

If

Cenikai.

"'- - - - -- 0 "- - ' "O
was to have occuredat the
church wednesdiv nicht.

Mr J E Davis was in town
Thursday with his head bundledup, Mr- - ('ftey' communicationon

but some angry looking scratches 'he hore and mule question will,

siill showing. His explanation was we imagine, be read with interest
that he had had a wi h a by per,ons digged in the
CO--

.

danger.

Baptist

ness Whi'e he flies

JiHT m tFf

little

1 e o.
We wish to call jour attention

to the fact that we are agentsfor the
celebratedJ. I. Case Threshers and
Engines. It is best to get tour or-

der 111 earl).
We have received our '93 cata-

logues and will take pleasure in

mailing them free to all who antici-

pate purchasingor are interested in

knowing how the Case keeps ahead
of all competitors.

Ed. S. Hughes & Co.

Just think Watches, chains,
rings, gold ear drops, brooches, etc.
at cost, actually. At Haskell Apr.

17 th. Respectfull),
W. A. R. & Co.

per J. E. Gi.ovtR.

For Sale!

We offer for iale, 263J$ acre,
of land out of bio.. Gtore Har
ris for )our and

J about 9 miles W. troin where )o will find and
owned ny J. w. mirKs

IP w mow

nun.
(y li, i Vn. 4 sna'l ')e to

Na'iio.vai.

our

...K

difficult) busi- -

W whoownganoraowin rvt
fine wools and

.iiiiCDiii.iaiii,ni.m'U,uuiujnMji w.
Indiana, in thla paper,

Dallas

court was in sessionthis
week and disposedof the cases of

co Vs John Thurvh.in-e- r

and Johnson Bros as guarantors
.tad Thurw vs Johnson Bros.,

p rdict for plaintiff in both ciscs.
Mr. T. G and wife

in town this week. Mr. Car-ne- )

is o.ie of the enterprising and
prosperousstock men of this
his principal g .'en to
horse raisinu. He has one of the
nicest pi ir.es and best e .ipp l

ran. aes i.i tu con itrt.
Phev si) that vlien the fl line

rose high from t'.ie top of the Li

'he other night that the
of Mes.rs E J H liner ul C C

the one to his thor.

oughbred the othei to his fine

hor-e- , iml home be-

ing while they the

and went to the hills" each ac-

companiedby hif. pet

Has not had ex-

perience with the fire fiend to teach

its the expediency

nnd value of themselves for

battle with the remorseless

The Fur.F. Pressthinks so. We

that thematter come in for dis-

cussion while the are

Monday after the

is

On Thursday

the Joth inst., E. B Bumpass
and Miss Dewberrv, at the

i

residenceof at
J S Ri'e us that on soil? tv.'lulisve thu he is this pi ire; Rev. W 0, Ciperton offi- -

"'J

future and prosperity.

Found at lastl

rffiiira taivt,Jssfer

A grubbing that will pull any kind of
nnd )ou can not do it.

One man can useit.

Oh.eapsr
Than any other fu

13-va.rafol-
e:

last

We have sold these and they havebeen thoroughly

and we guaranteethem to give perfect Be sure and see it.

Yours

ED. S. HUGHES CO.
ABILENE,

-- Go to The Emporium

leigue, No 157, situated Spiing Summer Suits,
b. Haskell, the Largest

lormeriy

hpeverrone

were

flat

the
Mr

,tlltn

best stockof yi'vVa-n-

Millinery Goods &$$& gf5
that have ever been l)'.") ?J

sho west of ort Worth. ;if '' yfflWWiiWas,
the in our dress

are Silks, Challies, Organdies,
Ginghams, Satteens,

thondvertlwrarntoftheElkhirtCarrlaKOJuid ,.i)hvrs,
appearing

cultiva- -

receive

Bank,
Texas.

beautiful

Countv

leander

hanger

Carney
visitors

attention baing

Uioaght

Riddle turned,

Jersey,

wives, c.hi'dren

fnrotton "quit

nniniil.

Haskell enough

people wisdom,

arming

monster?

sug-

gest

people together

eveninn, railroad

business fiinished.

Married:

Mollie

bride's parents
informs poiits,

machine .tumj,
without

machine.

life-tim- e.

machines tested,

Truly,

it
TEXAS.

Ahstraa

county,

morn-

ing,

selected

anil Fine

Among novelties
goods
Mulls, Piques,

line of white goods.

E. Glover, with W. A. Rut-led- ge

is: Co ol Sejniour, will be in

Haskell 0.1 April 17111, with fine

assortmentol Jewelry and Watches
ol stock that is bving sold at cost at
Sewnour, for one week.

and get bargain.
Respectfully,

W A. R vV Co.

per J. E (iiuvi.it.
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LIFE HAD NO CHARMS.
For three years I troubled with

poison,which caused appcllto to fall.
I reduced flesh, and lifo
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.i.; ..,..!, 11 . . potash remedies,but to no effect. I could
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